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FROZEN PLAYGKOl'ND-Tlie saow leaded to kc«p tW oMrr m < todoort 
, Kfeiurday but for kid« It Just added another delight to the great outdoor*. Spotted 

marking their wa> under the t’ollege AVe. Bridge were John (with cap) and Jack 
Mrholt. '  .

Heavy Snowfall Adds 
To Travel Problems
Winter weather main

tained an icy gnp on the 
Snyder area Saturday,

keeping street* and high
w ay  covered with a haz- 
aimus glaze and causing

update
Farm Exports To Hit High .
WASHINGTON (XP)-Farm export* a r t  expected to 

total a record S37 billion tlli* year despite big declines 
V in sales to the .Soviet I'nion and Irgn, the Agriculture 
‘.■"Bepartment says ^ ^

If so, it would be the 11th straight year farm export* 
. have reached a new high • ^

The new forecaat .a within SI bilJian of the forecaat 
before President Garter announced a partial embargo 
on further sales to the Soviet Union Jan. 4, the 
Agriculture Department said Friday.

4 -

The SDN
Column

Sen. William Froxmire, who delight* in turning the 
spotlight on waste of funds by the fnleral government^ 
lus expressed alarm over the trend established by the 
*'bail-ou(” of Chrysler Corp.
Among the pitfalls, as he seas themi in the Chrystee 

case alone is the fact that even wijh $1.5 billion in 
government-guaranteed loans, Chrysler may not 
survive. Therefore, he says. Uncle Sam should be 
preparing itself now to say no to the next applicant. 
He also opposes efforts to establish “another 

depression agency like the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation to bail out every loser they c5^ find. This 
is not the Great Depression and nothing like iU”
But most of all. Sen. Proxmire says we should not 

pour billions into a Japanese or German type program 
of subsidizing our high technology export in t^ th e s  
“This is the United States, not Japan and not 

^Germany," he reminds. “We spend more oii research 
~and development than all the other nations in the 

world combined We have more engineers and 
jcientists than any other nation—in relation to gross 
national product, to population or on ariy other 
relevant basis.”
This ik true, of course. And it-should be apparent, 

even in Washington by how, that one of t |^  mdJn 
reasons some of our businesses and industrira have 
problems is that the federal government has shackled 
our technology with rotrictions inspired by Nader- 
Fonda type philosophy:

★  ★  ★
It seem si^at everything must be analyzed and 

re-analyzed these* days, but often the answers to 
problems are at the lipajiLQur^iingias^ or buried 
somewhere in our memory if we only took the time to 
reflect for a moment.
It was Skrh Levenson who said his first visit te an 

analyst was a big let-down.
“I was paying him $50 for aMo-minute session and all 

he did was ask me the same question my father used to 
aak “Who do you think you are?”

• ' - -  , ★  ★  ★  __________________.-
There are still lots of sources of free advice, however. 

We have actors and actresseis offering sage comments 
on politics, politicians commenting on everything that 

. might influence^ vote, sports personalities who have 
become experts in the financial world, and then a 
bunch of just plain citizens who can always tell you 
how “they” messed up the country

postponements and can-.' 
cellation*-of numerous 
activities
A snowfall of more than 

three inches Friday n i^ l 
and early Saturday 
tupped a thin coating of 
ice throughout the area
Temperatures dropped 

to 19 degrees early Sta- 
urday. The spell of winter 
weather was moving east
ward across the state.
Motor vehicles skidded 

off the roads frequently 
Friday as a deceptive 
thin seat qf clear ice 
glazed the asphalt tbp^ 
ping At one time, it was 
reported that about a 
dozen vehicles, including 
at least to l8-wheelers, 
had skidded off U S 
Highway 84 between Sny
der and Roacoe. There 
had been no reports of 
serious injuries, however.
Freezing rain was -re

ported as far south as Del 
Rio and snow accumula
tions of 1 to 2 inches were 
possible in the Hill Cnun 
try, forecasters said. .

■” T rav e le rs  adv iso ries  
were in effect for West 
Texas, western and nor
thern sections of North 
Texas and (he Hill Coun- *
try-
The freezing precipita

tion was to end from the 
west and be out of ih? 
stale  Saturday night, 
forecasters said ..
El Paso had 3 inches of 

snow on the ground by 
dawn and many areas of 
West Texas had between 
1 and 3 inches of snow-oiz9 
the ground
Forecasts called for 

snow and sleet in North
east Texas, rain in South 
Texas and mixtures of 
sleet, freezing (;ain and

See Snowfall, Page 6A

AUST^IS (A P)-Texas 
^peakec/o( the House Bill 
Clayton puid he has “no 
earth lylti^  what the alle- 
gationsf/are based on" and 
has deiied published re
ports I that he accepted 
bribes I from F'BI agents 
posing as Prudential In- 
surani^e Co. agents 
The-Jwos Angelei; Times 

reported Friday night that 
Clayton was among elect
ed officials in four south
ern States FBI agents 
pâ id bribes in connection 
with a p lanh^ insurance 
kickback scheme that also 
involved payments to 
union leaders and an alleg
ed organized crime figure 
(layton reached by tele

phone at his Austin apart
ment. told the Harte 
Hanks newspaper group 
F'riday night he was un
aware of any insurance 
kickback scheme 
He said he' had "ho 

earthly idea what the alle- 
gatK>n* are based on, but I 
assnrr you I'm ib^mg to

*
find out.
• The FBI on F'riday dub 
poenaed what Clayton de 
scribed as. "papers deal
ing with our appointment

f f -
\

i'

\

'Ask
^ U s

book, hooks, our telephone surance plans, Clayton and add a little; verse 
number books " said:  ̂ under that, 1 never will.”
i Asked if he was bribed by "If I was, it certainly was ^  Clayton told the'Dallas 
la Prudential agent to pro without my knowledge. I I Times Herald that-4t was 
vide information about in- hnvf n r m  Inkawia hnVsi psaaihl* th ^  nnmeqnf

identified as a F^rudeotial 
agent could have contri
buted to his speaker’s 
fund, a pool of money he 
uses tOvdefer certain ex
penses of this office and to 
campaign for another 
term as speaker in 1961. 
"We have contributions 

from so many people I 
7 /  ~ ^  wouldn't know. who has

contributed and who has 
not, but it has nothing to do 
with anything like that," 
Gay ton told the Dallas 
newspaper.
When asked jf he had 

ever promised to deliver 
(he slate employees health 
insî U'ance program to Pm*

' / • - • i  ^ W /  dentiai, the speaker said:
f  " w /  •■ . "Oh no, good Lord no, f*

don't know, how you could 
do that.”
'Among the bribas, the 
Times said, the FBI offer
ed as part of its nationwide 

^ ^4 "sting" operation were.
*  -A $10,000 payment to 

Clayton'! reporleaiy'~TB“ 
return for planning to

fE.M ETI^VCO
Counl> IliMoriral f 'ommission ar^ ftbnTTeft. Dubb Tubb. 
F'rankfin Pruitt. Parks is the committee chairman. The co 
delegated the responsibllUy ot-cbcckingJato llu  JtjUybiHtv 
around a smalL unnamed cemetery n^ar Ira. (SDN Staff

«f Uto^^eafry 
A. Parka, and 

imiUee has been 
building a fcaee

lot------- - —  -

Q- Is Western Texas 
College required to use 
Scurry County taxpay
ers' money to build d^- 
mitorics -and apart
ments to house st’joenU 
from out of the countyi 
A--None is required 

and none is used All 
student housing facili
ties have been financed 
by revenue (nontax) 
bonds which are being 
paid off from rent paid 
by the students No local 
or state taxes are in
volved in any on-cam- 
pus housing at the col
lege

1 9 8 0 O f f i c e r s  E l e c t e d . , ,

Historical Com]
a

Plans Me]
Members tha -<w-iirry . ^ n  FvAi-*|i CottUniSri

(County Histone (pommig- siw chainWaii, was 
sion' decided Friday to dk 'ted lo l 
create a memorial fund 
for (he late Estbeij, Boren, v ^  chai 
a commission num ber,' s^er.-R odger 
and to create a committee w|as',Mmed co-treasuri 
to check into the possibil- ajbd ^o ria  ShaW beca 
ity of fencing a>, small., 
unnamed cemetery neaf.
Ira Also, a new ^ale of 
officers was elected.

re-i 
!, whil4 
name 

nd tr

ssion 
Fund

around a_ small, litUe- 
know'n cemeTiffyrnear Im . - 
Serving on the committee 
are Dubb Tubb and FYank- 
lin Pruitt.
Ih memory of Mrs. Es

ther Boren, a commission 
member who died last

PARTLY CLOUDY

BATriER

tary
) commission met 

The Shack f< 
:heo«.

; G.A, Parks was 
chairman of the o 
tee to investigate the, 
sibility of erecting a

secretly supplyio the un
dercover igents specifica- 
tjoitt for a state employee 

•hea'ith iniararf(!V plin 
prudential could success
fully win the bid 
-Payments to ' two 

Houston city officials and 
an Operating Enginears 
International union 'offi
cial in that city for th a i^  
assistance in securing for  ̂
Prudential .that city's 
employee insurance pro
gram
•nre^three- tndividuals j  

were'alleged to hav'P re
ceived an'* unspecified 
amount of "(roht md|toy’'

See Bribe. Page 6A \

Goldcoaters

lit-
pos-

SNYDER TEMPERATURES: High Friday. 29 
degrees, low, 19 degrees, reading at 7 am . Saturday, 
19 degrees, precipitation. .10, total precipitation m  
1980 to date. I 00

Force
To F ree Hostages

w’̂ k .  it was deckled to 
create an Esther Boren 0 | . _ _  17 * .
Memorial Fund M aking-* * a n  I ! i V e n t 8 
the proposal to create the 
fund was FTuitt, and the 
measure drew a second 
from Irene McFarland It 
passed unanimously.

West Texas: Partly cloudy MondaV becoming mostly 
cloudy and turning colder toward mid week Chance'of 
snow developing north rain-or sleet south by miî  
week Highs 40s Panhandle to 50s and 60s south 
Monday lowering to 20s and 30s north to 40s south by 
Wedne^ay Lows 20s north and mountains to 30s 
«outh lowering to mostly teens north to 20s and low 80s 
hy Wednesday. '  '

By The Associated Press 
_ A' lop Iranian official 
says the government is

any one time, and . they 
did not back down in the

Wace of the warning from' 
prepared to use force “ if ^Chotbzade^.' A spokes-

Finances Of Schtools
Icy and snowy weather 

creates 'm ultip le  prob
lems for public schools, 
and they range froiy 
health and safely to fi
nances. . ,

streets 
ways" become

and high- 
hazardous 

'for traffic; schools usual
ly suspend classes for the 
benefit of all.' This is es- 
pwially true in . school 
districts that operate a 
nunvber of buses. •

. But aside from ^  the 
health an() safety factor, 
it may actually be of 
financial advantage to a 
school district to cancel 
classes on bad weather 
days. Pupil absences re
duce the ADa (average

portionment is the only 
state financial assistance 

-received because it is a 
"budget l)(planced'' dis
trict, which xneans it does 
noil share il^^Atate foun
dation funds. But the per 
ca'^ta api^iiohment this 
yefir amounts to some 

.-$309 per pupil per year. 
But the payoff is based on 
the ADA.

This means that every 
time a pupil is absent, it 
reduces the amount re  ̂
ceived. Currently the fig
ure Js $1.77 per child per 
day in average,daily at
tendance.
So far there have been 

three reporting periods 
for attendanoet and. so' 

the school district 
lost some $33,188.40 in

ofjdayi absent during the 
first reporting period was

4,157.50, says 
man, assista 
tendent- 
ministraLion 
conid reporti! 
increas^ to/ 
for the thi

i I
Jack Gor- 
t superin- 

I and ad- 
,'For the se- 

period, it 
si832.50 and 

reporting 
period, it/re a c h e d  7,- 
760 50.'
Absences / normally in

crease during the winter 
months, bpt when there is 
a lot of Md weather and 
a lot .of sickness., the 
figures mount quickly.
So, parents are encour

a g e  to see that their 
school-aged children are 
in the classroom, unless 
they arie really unable to 
attend./
"We don’t want sick peo

ple coming to school, but 
we do want ajl̂  of ^ e m  
here'when they are able

can see. it hurts 
our/financial situation 
wheh they miss school

neceisary” to free the 50 
' American' hostages who 
today begatv  ̂ their 96th 
day in the hahds of mili
tants at the occupied O.S. 
Embassy in Tehran

An archbishop, who saw 
some of the hostages, 
said they were in "per
fect health.” Greek Cath
olic Archbishop Hilarien 
Capudji and Ayatolfah 
Ruhollah Khomeini's son 
made separate visits to 
the embassy Friday, the 
first by outsiders in more 
thgn a month.
Foreign Minister Sadegh 

Ghotbzadegh, backing up 
P resid en t A belhassan 
B^ni-Sadr’s tough stance 

fbe militants, told 
ilto Independent Televi
sion News of London that 
fdree might be used if the 
Iranian government “̂ met, 
resistance in trying to 
lake control of the em- 
isassy.
He-said force “isn’t real

ly necessary at this time”
• but addedf “If at any 
- time the . Revolutionary 

Council, with the backing 
of the imam (Khomeini) 
decides anything as'such 
. . .  it will be exercised 
with, w obviously, discus
sion and 'persuasion and if. 

.  jiecessarv with force.” 
"About 1 ^  IniTiftnrs'' 
guard the ^embassy com- 

and the hostages at

J  ■

man for the group, speak
ing by telephone with a 
Western reporter, re 
peated the m ilitant’s 
longstanding demand that 
deposed Shah Mohammad 
Reza Pahlavi be returned 
to Irap to face^toial be
fore the hostages, could be 
freed
The miliUints seemed to 

have the support of Kho
meini’s son, Ahmad, and 
I group of Iranian sol
diers who rallied in front 
of the occupied embassy 
and urged them to stick 
to their demand. It was 
the second such show of 
support for the embassy 
militants in two days.

Members of the SnydeA 
Gold Coaters met at noon i 
Friday at the ^n y d e r 
Country Gub to \disc\iss 
coming events. '
Gold Coat President Son

ny Greenfield ^eperted 
that Feb. 19 is a tentative 
date for Snyder to host a 
basketball playoff game 
The group also discussed 

a dinner to honor de
ceased Gold Coat mem
bers. March, 14 was set as 
The date for the dinner 
and presentation of certif
icates to deceased mem-“ 
bers’ families. The dinner, 
will be held in the Wes
tern Texas College cafe- 
teria. \
A committee to study \ 

m em bership  re q u ire 
ments was appointed 
Named to the committee 
were R.C. Patton. Charlie 
Henderson and Judge 
Wayland HolLchairtiian."- 
Jim Tulley was again 

appointed to chairman of 
the Gold Coaters Memor
ial Scholarship Fund Golf 
Tournament to be .held 
later this spring at WTC. 
Proceeds from the (our-  ̂
nament are used for scho- . 
larship purposes.

WTC Has 1.T22 
For Spring Term
Spring semester enroll

ment at Western Texas 
College reached 1,122, Dr. 
Duane Hood, Dean of Stu
dent Services and l ^ i s -  
trar, said, “tsh-  -  
This figOre inchides 1,071 

students enrolled' in col
lege credit courses, 22 
students in Vocational 
Nursing, $8 students in 
Cosmetology, seven -stu
dents in Golf ahd Grounds 

T8Uf SUf-̂  
dent^in Residential Con
st rinion

The total is a decrease 
' from the 1979 spring en

rollment, which totaled 
’. 1.267. That , figure.. how- 

ever, included students 
who were enrolled in the 
raid-winter Mini f>^ioa - _  
which was not offered 
this year and in extensigh ’ 
centers in Rotan, Ballin
ger and Lubbock which 
are not in operation this . . 
semester. -WTC is offering 

'• /YKhetrstmr
Sweetwaler. Crosbyfon ' 
and Haskbll.
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Thelma Deere, district 
('ub 8rout-«h^irm ^ fee 
the Boy Scouts of- Amen- 
ca, recci.y*d ,the tre a 
sured Silver Beaver 
award at the annuah 
awards banquet of the. 
Buffalo Trails Coumnl of 
the Buy Scoul$ of Ameri
ca hrid recently at Mid
land. The Silver Beaver is 
the highest award that 

- any scout leader can re
ceive from the council.
" Mrs Deere has been 
.fl^tive with the Boy Scout

movement for dver seven 
year»r>She -has been -den 
leader, den leader coach, 
and district cub chair- 
rhan. ^ le  'h a s ' also re^

' oeived the District Award 
of -Merit—wJlMch’ is the 
highest award that the 
district can bestow upon 
a scouter,
The Cub Scout program 

. which she d irec t^  during 
1979 was awarded Um 
President’s Award. This* 
sward is given to the ths- 
tric^ which offers the best

program to the Cub 
Scouts in the * CounerP’ 
area.
“Ihelma is a devoted 

woHter and a frieiid of 
young people,” says fel
low scout leader. Charlie 
Hendersoh ' ^ ^
'. Others who have re
ceived the Silver Beaver. 
Award from Snytkr "are, 
Lyle Deffebabh 1^7 and 
Hubert Cargije 1971.

Z / . \ 13 Perc(
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million children in . the 
developing countries of 
the world die each year 
because of six diseases 
that can be prevented by 
proper immunizatipns: 
diphtheria. measles, 
whooping tough, polio
myelitis. tetanus, and tu
berculosis
The. U N World Health

fi

ked on an expanded pro
gram pf immunization 
aimed at providing effec
tive routine immuniza
tions for all children of 
the world before 1990,

At p r ^ n t  90 countries 
around the world are ac
tively ^rticipating  in the 
program. ,

do*--
mestically produced w l̂f 
increase its gas mileage 
by one mile per gallon for 
400 pounds trimmed from 
its weight, according to 
the Society of the Plastics 
Industry _

King .Edward VIII an
nounced his abdication 
from the throne in 1936 *

W L
Sheer lo-Waist Pantj^ose

" h ̂  c wigr alala»o-€^b Beoait
Thelma Deere after she receives the Silver Beaver award from the Buffalo 
Council of the Boy Scouts of .America at a meet in Midland. The Sliver Beaver Is 
the highest a ^ r d  a scoiit leader can receive from the council. Others f^om 
Sn>der who have received the award are Deffebach In IMTSand Hubert Cargile 

, In 1971.

School Rule ̂ v e m in g  
Candy Effective July 1

AUSTIN- lAPi^^It didaX 
take W g  fur Texas sav- 
ing and loan'associations 
to "bix^l home mortgage 
interest rates aft^r Con
gress suspended all state 
usury limits in late De 
cember '
Six weeks after congres

sional -action wiped out 
Texas’ 12 percent ceiling 
on Dec 28, lenders are 
charging as much as 13 
percent for money to buy 

' a hou.se
’i'lhe interest ceiling ,' 

however, will be reinsta- 
on March , 31 unless

were- unaJ 
money - b 

•• I
cent or 
"seconda 
the Ke 
Mortgag 
the Kc 
Morigag 
Now, Mj 

lenders 
enougfi 
Texas 
live pu; 
ondary 

1 Congr 
^'ated a

C O A r C) > r  o IT Pr.

Ladies /  
Knit Headwear
Toboggan,' 
Scames,

Caps

Price

lunch period We hope it 
will, lead to children eat
ing other kinds of snacks, 
such as fruits, juices and 
nuts,” said Carol Tucker 
Foreman, assistant agri
culture secretary 
The rule affects schools 

that offer federally sub
sidized meal programs, 
about 98 percent of the 
natioiPs schords It covers 
foods writhjninimal nutri-_ 
tion value, those that pro

pop, wafer VTde less than 5 percent of 
chewing gum a'nd the minimum dietary al

lowance for eight basic

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The rule limiting the sale 

X o f candy and soft drinks 
m schools will go into 
effect this summer, the 
Agriculture * Department 
as decided
The rule, takes effect 

July 1, although the ef
fects aren’t likely to be 
widely noted until fall, 
when most schixil classes 
resume. .~ r^ r
“This rule restricts the 

"Mle of soda 
ices
some candies from the
beginning of the school 
day until after the last

One Group
Playtex's
Bestform

BRAS

Price
One Group 

Camisoles,

*4
Values 
to $11.00

00

American 
* T ou r is ty  

, Luggage
Brown-Gold-Blue

A WHOPPING 40% OFF
Reg 75 00 Sale *45 
Reg 65 00 Sale *39 
Reg 55.00 Sale *33

Ladies 
F^hion Boots

-  R ecced  to Qear

“ Polyester Cotton 
New Spring Prints & Color

100

Large Selection 
Ladies Dress &
■ C^ual Shoes 

Reduced
Uphqlstery Fabric

Spring Repair Time

1 9 7
lY d .

-Reg. r Yd. -f...

Men’s Shirts
By Campus 
Long Sleeve

Values To 
14.99

997

Mens
Western Shirts

Long Sleeve

6 “ 2 fot1 200

24” X 60’

2  ^500

60” 
Polyester

Twills

Interlock

I ■

Men’s Long Sleeve 
Dress Shirts

SAVE NOW

l A  Price

Carpet 
i~Remnaht 

Area 
Rugs

,15”x27”
^  .

Further 
Reductions 

In Our 
Ladies 

&

r-

Depts.
SAVE

4M)W

Men’s [ IT 
Fashion Jeans 

10* '

2 For 20*

// '.I

/
m

r v eearned
m y
Vi/ings!

My loû h job only seems 
ea\«r now mat I m wearing 
Red Wir>gs I worV hard 
day inandday out and my 
feel dor I complain a bil

Sizes 6'2-I3 B’s & D’s
*Noe«(i »if*t iiA att MvidtM ^

RED WING 
’ ” SHOES

R ed w in g s
THOMPSON’S/ 

SHOES ,  /
Southeast Cornetf 

Of Square

eight
nutrients
“Since snacks contribute 

a significant portion of 
Jhe calories children eat. 
it's important that they 
also contain at least mini
mal nutrients This rule 
helps reach that goal,” 
‘M sT^remah said **

She said that more and 
more schools are'selling 
foods that compete, with 
the lunch programs, es
pecially soda pop Annual 
per capita consumption of 
‘soft drinks is up 75 per
cent in the United States 
in the' last dwade, she 
added
She added that should 

the food industry begin 
adding minimum nu
trients to these foods just

to make therp saleable in 
schools, f i l l e r  depart
ment action will follow 
Indfikcriminately adding 

nutrients to foods can 
confuse people as to the 
value of these items, and 
some foods, especially 
sugary ones, are simply 
not appropriate- vehicles 
for such fortification, she 
said

Trappers Plan 
Sale Of Furs
Caprock Trappers’ Asso

ciation has announced 
that it will hold its sale 
March 1 
Springs 
Gym. liKated a block off 
Texas Highway 70 be
tween Dickens and Mata-
■dor *' ‘ “... ‘ ■ '

Fur bearers mukt have 
been caught during the 
1979-80 season, from DCc 
through Jan 34 
Caprock Trappers’ Asso

ciation a l^  will hold a 
rattlesnake drive_March 
15-16 It will be headquar
tered at the Dickens Pis
tol and Rifle Club, located 
three miles north of Dic
kens on Highway 70 »
Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

at thq_JJoaring 
High School

HEALTH TIP 
from D EAN

Keratitis (snow blindness) often strikes skiers 
and climbers at snowy, high'altitudes, or 
sunlamp users or sunbathers on beaches. Both 
wind and sun reflected off snow or sand can 
damage the eye cornea, causing a gritty, 
burning pain with disturbed vision If these 
symptoms appear, promptly see an opthalcpo- 
logist. Avoid keratitis by wearing gray -dr < 
green sunglasses that filter out 80 percent of 
the light.

i zstli Mrrr< Sartii SMr W f l ^ u r r
I j ,

ttlM r S71-JUI

.-■V

■/:

THE

Values To 
1800

Large Selection
Men's
Shoes

Reduced

Men’$ 
.Wihti 
Heat 
Reducei

) One Group

Gowns 
&  —  

Robes
Vz Price 
w  Less

INSIDE-pUT 
SINGERS

present a program of contemporary 

music, puppets and drama.

IraChurchpfGod
— Ira, Texas ^

Sunday 11:00 a.m.
(Morning Worship)

IIH

C ongress agaip suspemts “NYrro 
usury limits ;’oV repeals at a 
them altogether i teresi
Pat Malone, adii^inistra- there, 

tive vice president of the Thai 
Texas Sayings arid I^oan. ders 
l.,eague. said le iid ^  now _now 
charge from 12^4\lp 13 
percent
Malone said Texas len 

ders, restricted under 
^tate law. quickly caught. 
up with ”wnat. the na 
tional hrvel had been all 
over the country ”

Lenders, builders ahd 
some consumers had 
complained it was diffi 
cult, if not impossible, to _ 
obtain a home loan while 1 
the -Texas ceiling was in 
effect Savings and loan 
associations said thev

to raise-new 
selling mort- 

yed at 13| '  
low ” on 

marker^'"to 
ral Nalionaj. 
Assixnation or 
al Home I>olin 
C’orp
one said. Texas 
can charge 

iteresl to make 
brtgagw' attrac- 
hases in the sec- 
arket '
s' action “ere 
ee market sHua- 

ose who want te 
nicm#yn?lf!TaiT«V" 
arket rate df in-, 

It (money) is ' 
he said 

doesn't mean len- 
re originating loans 

a breakneck pace 
i .  new loans have 
xl off soin^, said 
ard Uurlee, . the 
e's executive direc

ere afe indications 
the fast rise in in 

St rates from 12 to 13. 
cent has caused a 
ip in the demand for 
M'S,'” Curlix* said 
I t .  lie said, the decline 
lepding “ would be 

wn even worse if we 
dn t h.Tve the dsury 
erride by Congress

lem bfrs Film  
tave Mother"

_ SAN-ANGELO (APi 
A 14 year-old boy. tern] 

'fled at the 'Sight of hi 
‘mother choking on 
piece of toast, said 
used a melhbd observ( 
in a classHNim film 
dislodge the obstrucif 
and save hi» mother’s 

"Fnflay
Mrs Kathryn DrJ 

said she was Jia^  
breakfast alone whi 
piece of toast bt' 
lodged in her throat
"I tried putting myj 

over my head, ever/
I knew,” she exp]
But the toast ret 
firmly lodged 
” 1 couldn't talk.AI kept

Local Chulrh  
Hosts Dinj per.
Several area lA ns will 

be represi'ntedf Monday 
night at a montlly dinner 
meeting hnsleS by the 
37|h Street ( ju rc h  of 
Christ
The meeting Is for el 

ders, deacons.lpreachers 
and their wivm, and will 
be held at thechack Res
taurant T h e ^ th  Street 
congregation | s  host for 
February
Guest speal#F for (he 7 

p m dihnerivill be Ben 
Nereness, mmister of the 
4th and Elmron^regation 
in Sweetwatr

S au sa^  Fesl 
Set At rlaton

1—St. Joseph 
scheduled its 

lid-winter sau 
/al for Sunday,

SLATOl 
SchooP hf 
annual 
sage festj 
Feb. 17,
Servingp'ill be from 11 

a m. to i  p m. and din- 
.ners ara'^priced at $3.̂ 50 
each4foi|adults and $1 50 
for chfdren under 10.

St ‘80” will be 
lultaneously in 

the c fe te r ia  and the 
classrenms of the school. 
It will feature sausage by 
the dolriy and homemade 
bal^editoods. '

“Fun^ 
held si

thinking 'I can t breathe,
I can t yell and I can't do 
anytliing alxiut this,” she 
said /
.Mrs Drake said she aS 

tracteil her daughter’s a t
tention by pounding on 
the laundry room door 
“ She scream ed about, 

three tim est^ -Mrs 
Drake “She was the one 
who yelUxI for Scooter ” 
Edgar “Scooter" Drake 

ran into the room and 
tried the ileimlich JJeth 
od for. dislodging the 
toast The ninth,, grader 
put his arms around his 
mother and pulled back 
arid up, pr(*ssing on his 
mother's stomach, trying 
to force the air trap p ^  in 
her lungs out 
■'When It really scared 

me was when it wa.sn't 
working t|ye firsjj few 
timi*s," said DritUe-^Jast 
think if your mom was 
dying ”
Hut Mrs Drake moved 

his arms higher and when 
he re|X'ale<i the method a 
third lime it worked 
The younger Drake^ said 

he learned the method 
from a film ho had seen 
three years earlier in a 
sixth grade class 
"The thing that pleases 

' me most is that my kids 
thought so quic/dv," said 
Mrs Driike "Silll. I'll 
probahly never eat by 

-myself again "

TH ESN YD ER  
DAILY NEWS
PaM M H  mn4*y nianilat tm i tack 
rvaalag. r i r r g t  Saiarga,. k , Saykv 
PaMM ilai ( '•  . liw . al Saykar. Tataa 
itu*
Kmt»Tt4 a> aaraag r ia u  BtaHar al iIm 
paal am ra  al Naygar. Taaaa. PaMtea- 
liaa aambar I'SPS (II.SM 
.Sl'BSCRIPTION RATF.8 Ry carrtar 
la Miygar t l  It par laaalk 
Haaia palWary la Araa Tawa l l . l t  par 
laaalk
Ry aiaU la Scarry aaS a4)atalag 
raaallaa. aaa yaar i n t l .  balaaca/rf 
T r ia .  aaS all a tiir/ ttalaa lU .t t  
« Ray McHaaaa. RaktlaSar 

Warn McNak, EJSMar 
MEMBER OF THE 

ASIHMTATED PRt:S8 
H»a AtaaPlalan Praat la airlaalvaiy 
ratniaS la aaa,Jar rapahUratlaa *al 
aawt dltpalrbaa w Ikh arwapapar aaS 
ab a  laral na«a paMiahaS krrrla  AB 
lig k u  rn a rra d  far rrpakIleaUaa af 
•paclal dbpalckaa
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No 
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RegistratioigSet For 
Opportunity Session

;SeniQr
Center.
w l e n i t ^

Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Sun , Keb U), liao* iA

KeKistralion fur (he an- 
nual Spring Opportunity 
S«i»j»um (it Wetiiern Texas 
ColleKe will be held F>b 
28
riipies of the sv'hedule 

jp are '  available from the 
Student Services office in 
thr Administration Build
ing, and students wilF 
need t(j chi*ck these for 
starling and ending dates 
for each course since they 
do not correspond to the 

' regular college calendar 
, Courses on the schedule 
\ are Art 237 (Sculpture), 

Physical Education 111 
(Aerobic Dancei. Music 
111 (('lass Piarai), Socio-

Marriage), and .Sociohi^ 
234 (A^nerican Indian )*, 
all meetings during even-

ing hours, and History 131 
and History 132,. whiota 
will meet during After- 
niMin. hours.

. .Tbe Spring Opportunity 
Session offers students 
presently enrolled the 
chance to add needed 
hours. Dr Duane Hood. 
Dean of- Student Service,, 
explained This might oc
cur if the student had 
dropped a course and now 
would like -to pick up 
additional hours ^
High school seniors who 

would like to enroll under 
the Karly Admissions 
pnigram may also take 
advantage of the session, 
and adults who* were un- 

' 'awp’’ 'tn“  '--4he •
spring semester can be
gin classes with the new

Dinner Theatre 
Tickets Ready

for^!• Tickets for^the Western 
Texas t’ollege dinner 
theatre production of 
■ S«*e Mow The> Kun" will 
go on sale tomorrow at 
the Fine Arts Division of 
f ice,

Keservalions c^n be 
made by calling the offic'v 
at STJtthll. extijnsion 234 
during regular campus 
hours Htn weekdays The 

•office is closed on week 
ends j

Tickets are $9 per pi*r- 
son. which includi's diii 
ner amt the shew N« 
separate tickets for either 
the meal or the show will

K itchen Band To

The RSVP Kitchen 
Band will provide enter 
(ainment at the Scurry 
('ounly Seniof Citizens 

‘('enter .Monday prweding 
the noon meal 
Their program W ill start 

alxiut ir;H) a m ,  as do 
other programs offered 
frequently for the enyil- 
ment nf visitors to the 
renter  ̂ \
On Tuesday, Kuby Butts 

a former Scurry County 
Kxlension Service Agent, 
w ill-present a program or 
low .siKlium diets A Sing 
Along is planned oh FnC*^ 
clav \ '
There will be no noon 

meiil in the Center on 
Thursday because of a 
spei'ial Valentine banquet 
and program planned for 
Thun»day evening Per
sons' who wish to attend 
the, banquet must make 
reservations by Wednes
day
Regular activities in the 

centgr include quilting, 
an '  exercise class espe

cially for Senior Citizens, 
>bndge, 42, ceramics, and 
a game night on Thurs
days Square dancing is 
schtHfQled at the National 

• Guard Armory, each first 
and third Monday even 

with round dancing 
and games on second and 
fourth Mondays 
Persons wishing infor- 

malion ahqut activrties 
I sponsored by the Center 
1 are invited to visit it or to 
i  call the office at 573-0104.

Sr. Center * 
To Crown 
King, Queen

r i l c r  K n IfM 's  •

D u e  B y  F e b .  2 7
,» Writers have until F'eb 
27 to submit entries in a 
contest being sponsored

The Valentine King and 
Queen of (h^ Senior Citi
zens Center will be 
crowned at a Valentine 
parly on Feb 14 in the 

.('enter
A special dinner will be 

s e rv ^  in the Center at 6 
pm  on Feb 14. and 
there will be no noon 
meal on that day Senior 
('itizens who want to,.af- 
lend rhe dinner must 
make reservations by 
Wednesday, Feb 13, and 
resefvations will be lim
i t ^  to 140 persons be-

bv the J>nyder Writers’ ( cause of the space avail- 
Giiild and the l>etlers and ' able. No guests under 60

included,
Guild and the Letters and 
Communications Division 
of Western Texas College
Entries are to be judged 

in fiction and non-fiction 
categories. Contestants 
may make one entry ,in 
each category &nd vvill 
pay' a $1 fe^ -for each 
entry. Entries must be 
typewritten and no longer 
than 3,500 words.
Persons wishing further 

details of the contest may 
contact Mrs. Roy Burk at 
2304 40th Street or Dr. 
Edward Barkowsky at 
WT('

:

^  McCulloch Chain Saw 
A uthon^cLSenice Center 
* KEYRROS. HONDA : 

6(H) E. 37lh--Sny(Jer 
Phone 573-3201 

Saics^Service & R entals.

session^ The c l a s ^  will 
be starting on Varying 
dates and students wall be 
advised of those starting 

.'datesat the time of regis
tration Students are to 
reguter in the counseling 
offices in the Student Cen- 
tec.

M o r m o n  C h u r c h  
T o  C e l e b r a t e  1 5 0 th

SALT LAKE CITY (AP)
-i-The 15(Mh anniversary 
of the founding of the 
Mormon (Tiurch - will be 
celebrated in a year-long 
Series of events through
out I960

Musical dram as, pa-
•w^tcanu. ,,,CongMl8^_JKipd........................

balls, dedication oTarep- Glblet~tliravy . - 
hca of^the building in Whole Kernel Com

Ite sold
English fare will be fea

tured on ihe dinner menu 
since “ See How They 
Run" IS set in an English 
vicarage The meal will 
he catered by George 
Gann and will be served 
in the WTC Student Cen
ter cafeteria starting at 7 
o=t^ck each evening, 
('urtain tim^ is 8 pm ., 
with the show in the Fine 
Arts Theatre
"See How They Run” 

will open on Feb 28 and 
cuolmut on Feb 29 and 
.March land the following 
weekend.'MarcK 6-8

MONDAY 
Meat Loaf 
Whippeef I r b i e s  , 
w-Brown Gravy 
('ream Style (Tom '
Pear and (Theese Salad 
Chocolate Pudding ‘ 

T l’ESpAY
B rais^  BeerwUlceV 
Turnip Greens 
Glazed (^arcpu 
Vf^elabie Jeli^&lacjl 
Combread.,
Peach Cobbler

WTONESDAY 
(Thicken Fried Steak 

Fluffed Potatoes 
Green Peas '»
Tossed Salad 
Applesauce Cake 

TIll'RSDAY 
No N(x>n Meal 
Valentine Dinner - 6 p m. 
Baked Chieken 
('ornbread Dressing ’

Parents
&

V A

Green Beans 
Pineapple & Carrot Salad 
Cranberry Sauce 
Red Velvet Cake 
I Reservations for Valen
tine Dinner must be made 
by Wednesday) ^

FRIDAY 
Fried Catfish 
■Parslied Potatoes 
Blackeyed Peas 
Coleslaw
Peaches w-Whipped Top- 

'ping

R o u ^ h  f^ ta rt F o r

F a r ly  S w im m e r s
HUNTINGTON W Va 

tAP)—The modem Olym
pics began with the. 1896 
Olympic Gaipr^ in 
Athens. Greece However, 
for swimmers .conditions 

'were anything but mod- 
were first developed after -•'em 
Ihe creation of ‘‘bug The few- freestyle swim-

which organization of the 
church toolt place, and 
special worship services 
will commemorate the 
anniversary
Activities will lake place 

at the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints' headquarters 
Salt I.ake City and in 
wards and branches (con
gregations. of the church 
in more than 60 countries 
around the globe.. 
Organized on April 6, 

1830. in F-ayette, N Y., 
with six membeis, the 
Mormon Church now has 
more than 4 2 million 
members worldwide
B u|if K o m b n  ( l a m e  
B e f o r e  A e r o s o l
BARTLESVILLE. Oklg 

(AP)—Aerosol spray cans

bombs” for use by troops 
more than 30 years ago 
Today, thousands of in
dustrial and consumer 
pnxlucts use aerosols.

, During 1978, 2.23 billion 
aerosol cans were manu-

ming events held were 
conducted in the cold wa
ters of the Bay of Zea In 
the 1900 games in Pans, 
swimming races were 
held in the river Seme 
and in a nearby lake.
F'or the 1904 Olympic 

.Lfluis,.
faclured in th* United

„aatfia.QE mort UiaiLJoinc . Ggnii;&
per person, according to swimming' events took 

'Phillips Petroleufn. a pro- place in a man-made lake 
ducer of hydrocarbon pro- on the ^ e  of the 1904* 
pellents fof industry. World's iTair.

^ * F a n g | b u r h 1 $ *
U n e *  

('h o ro la K S

/ 9 5
lo 15̂ "

Children's Novelty i 
Heart Boxes

6 9 ' . o * 2 * ’

Plush Stuffed 
Animal Toys ^
Special For Valentine*

•W ll’"
D  59^48f

can |3e included, again 
because of the space, 
available.
Reservations are to be 

^njade in the Senior Center 
office (Ir by calling the 

'office at 573-0104.
Entertainment for the 

Valentine dinner will be 
provided by’the Sunshine 
Choir from the Center. 
The menu will feature 
baked chicken and dres
sing witir Valentine cake 
fur dessert. Games and 
.square and round dancing 
will follow the dinner.

Y a M t in e ,Cards

F E B R U A R Y ‘M M  V ̂  :
- i i * .  ■ ■ ■

Here’s A Chance To Make Your toned One fjappy! 
Send Us Or Bring Us A Cute Photo Of Your Child Or 

Grandchild (We Promise To Return It)
We’ll Place It In A Heart Like This One Shown Here,

/

lfi£hiding Name, & On Valentine’s Day (Feb\ 14)
Your Little Cutie Will Appear ler Daily News! ^

The Cost Is Only

^ 7 ^  per heart

" : T t i T i f t m R Y r ^
. THE DEADLINE Is 

5 P.W. MONDAY, FEB. t in t Happy Valentine’s 
bay, Pumpkin! 

Mommy & Daddy

^ < ? o

15 WORDS FOR ’200

^<3i>

T h e  v e r y  s p e c i a l  

w a y  l o  re m e m b e r

Q/o 

OYo

W

‘  SEND THAT SPECIAL MESSAGE TO YOUR

SWEETHEART!
'f|tling your Sweetheart just how much you love him or her in a big way at a small 
cost is so easy when you put our love message in print in the Gassified p ^es! Olir 
special feature for Valentine’s Day greetings will appear on Thursday, Feb 
14 ..Valentine’s Day. ^
Prepare your message now and surprise that special person in your life by letting 
the whole community know just how you feel. Here's al| you have to do.

<<30

Compose your message. FHIl out the blank below and 
' send it in now. It's not too early to think'about what 
you can do to let that special person know how much 
you care. "  > *

1 1..

^ZUi

Place Your 
Valonfine
Message f
At Classified Desk |  •  

I-3.-
...By Phone, Call |  
.573-5486 - |

* '  - j
.,()r Mail 

I This Coupon^
Mail Coupon To •____^

'S n y d e r D a i ly l  
!wipw§ Classified • I 3  . 
(Dept. Box 949 Sny- •
Ider, Texas 79549 I*

l&WORDS FOR $2.00

MESSAGE

2______ 3 . _  ^̂ 4..

6 . -1  7 ; _ _ 8 . -

^ EXXMPLES>I
I TO BIU..

My k>vr lor you u • sptcMl 
• rrvIviR lh»l will <tay in my 
I hr«n for the ml oE ourI livn'
j Lovo. Drtthii
II lovr you David and Your 
11*40 Ford. Pam
I Jan O Tb My Favonlr 
|V a lm lin r  I Invo You. 
B Kandv O

u.

.3609 C0UEGE AVL 573-9333
DEADLINE FOR MESSAGE 5 P.M. FEB. IITH

? Your Love . 
I Message Will 
I Appear In A 
I Special Valentine 

■ I Section - 
j  F'eb 14
*" ‘Issue

\ .

7riiCw-̂
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C la im 'M a in e
B> V\ \LTKK R. .MF.\RS 

.AP Spei'ial Correspondent
AUGUST.A. Me (AP) 

President Carter and Sen 
Edward ' M Kennedy 
meecSunday m their first 
battle of . Iww England,

with the president's cam
paigner-in-chief claiming 
overwhelming popular
supporrtn the chall«^er's 
home territory. /
Maine’s Democratic cau

cuses test will that claim.

IX> have fr«<]u«nt

Ilw j  tw K  a W iijwlghiif Tlw t t a w  -gfse* bsMh *4̂  heat tWOU STV ht ) aM 
itfhi 1K« aiaha m09 paa are p*wia*te<
laipa**'** horen >>»»* aad vuM taaaia Keep a 

tm4 «ae rf ■ a
rwa a real aeathat I h a a ^

TOM’S MARInS  
SALES & SERVICE

315E.Hw|. 5 7 3 ^ 2

and may offer a preview 
of the three piwidential 

jir lm ary  electipni 
ahead!
The senator from Massa

chusetts is battlitig for 
Maine vote* with per
sonal persuasion, an ar- 
mjr of door-to-door can- 
vassm  -  and" 1(T cam
paigning relatives.
But Vice President Wal- 

\ier P: Mondale says Car
ter is the choice of most 
Maine Democrats. The 
verdict 'Sunday may de
pend on how many of 
them go to the caucuses, 
town political ,meetin^ 
much like those held in 
Iowa three weeks ago. 
Carter won fowa by a

2-to-l mai^in.' 
-Meanwhile, in Manches- 
-ter.^H^^T" Geor ge“ Bush, 
campaigning for the Feb. 
X New Hampshire pri
mary, had a ' speech 
m arred Friday b y -n  
bomb threat. Bush is 
s i^ iq g  the Republican 
nothinattonT. Bpt there 
was no bomb.̂  ____

MondfK "<wha d̂id most 
of Carter's campaigning, 
said, "We w ant' every
body in' Maine to show up 
at these caucuses, be
cause if they do. Presi
dent Carier is going to 
win.”
As in the Iowa cam

paign, the president

E G K E I I P ^
...your Mtle nmghboftiood dgpartimnt slor*.

stayed at the White 
House, saying foreign cri- 

■ Wm there. Mon-
'dale and First Lady Ros- 
alynn both worked in 
Maine on his behalf.

surveys show thgt
- this state overwhelmingly 

supports President Car-.
- -t#r,:L Mnmlalf j a IcL  Fri:!'

day in A ^usta “But it 
doesn’t count •unlc«^ you 
go to the caucuses. This 
is going to ^  a very, 
very close race They are 
contesting it with every- 

, thing that they’ve got” ' 
Kennedy is campaigning 

^today in Portland and 
southern Maine 
He is to appear on Suin- 

'jday at th i^  caucuses 
re..Lillikn Carter, the 

resident’s ' "
Jhe.
• r

le thi 
Dtmocr 
fomia E'
J r i  has
Tn» is  Mhlne Tor a 
w e ^  ••'|Ve’re going 
sur

man in the 
ic field, Cali- 
und G. Brown 

n campaign- 
solid”

CAPPED-Vocatloaal Nurslag stadeaU wh* received caps la lai«. .t. 
ceremonies at Western Texas College recently are shown above. f’ront row, left to 
righf ^  u-is««Y^ II.-I Poyner and
Diane Beard, instructors. Linda Green of Post and Bonnie Carroll of Snyder. 
Back row. left to right, are llonna Walker of Post. Korbi .Sanders of Snyder. Sally 
Garcia of Jayton, Catherine Pearson of Snyder. Cindy. Scott of Pecos, and Beth 
Green of Post. .Margaret Martin. .Nursing Service .Administrator at Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital, was guest speaker for the rapping ceremony.

td
pie.” he said; 

edy camp said 
08t likely role 

t of a spoiler, 
tes ffom the 
and thus aid-

vote f^r Jerry 
I vote mr Jim- 

sa;a Peter 
ennedy’s’ cam- 
dinator. \ 
id abouti l.oou 

Kennedy workers ŵ II be 
knocking on selected 
doors today -and Sunday, 
urging his supporter* to 

political
m ^ttngs and vote. Ken
nedy’s children, nephews, 
nieces and in-laws were 
canr)paigning, too

The Welland Canal was 
officially opened in 1932.

MEN AND WOMEN’S

S A f m
Vou’sr 

w. earned' 
>our 

Mings!
.Safrl>
R e d W i n ^ ' ^

THOMPSON’S SHOES
Southeast 

Comer Of Square

en
AnnuitlMeet In Hpuston

The National Association 
of Conservation DistrKts 
(NACD) bpens its 3Alh 
annual coilvention in the 
Sharflrock ; Hilton HotLl.

. Houston h w e  than 2,000 
conservation district offi
cials from throughout the 
United States ar^ itf ter-’ 
ritories will takd̂  part ‘in 
the convention proceed
ings It's theme is“ 1900: 
Year of Decision 
Lyle Baper, Harper, 

Kan., President of NACD. 
said that discussions at the 
convention could impact 
on decisions to be made in 
1980 by the Carter Admin
istration, Congress, the 
U S Department of Agn- 
culture, and other Federal 
agencies on the future 
direction of the nation’s 

^conservation programs 
and policies. Public input, 
reflecting the fieeds and 
priorities of people on the 

/'state andJocal level, will 
be especially important in 

. th^ national decision
making process, said 
Bauer..
Mpjor issues 'which will 

be discussed at the NACD 
Convention include the an
ticipated selection of the

Ma COM aims 
"“‘_upni 
SSSTwaf
u '̂scMinR
mmwuKS
sijrL ..aSwuMnis

3.00 Adult 
l̂ SO Child

NOW SHOWING
ENDS

THURSDAY

SALE PRICES GOOD THRU WED 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
SHOP SUNDAYJ^J|r6PMU_^ 
5 S iR e* ^ S T A iir.9 P M

 ̂ Va isity Square 

 ̂ 573-2673 ^

In search of 
 ̂ Historic

ago1 rif .if j«rusAl#fn 0
I wah bfutAliy wH»pp«l
l«Uly todurrd and / ^

2000 y ta rs  ago o r  j  
hilltop rif .if JprusAlOfn 
a man waa brutally whippiKf 
fi-peiHpdly toilurM) and 
fmaity cfuciNtU Hfs namf 
W9B
WAS HC THC ftOH Of GOO

national strategy and 
policy for conservation 
programs under the Soil 
and Water Resources Con
servation Act (RGA» " On 
or about Jan. 28, the 
Department of Agricul
ture will release for 60-day 
public review seven alter
native strategies which 
ct^ld be used by USDA to 
achieve its conservation 
objectives. Following .pub
lic input, USDA will select 
one or more strategies to ' 
recommend to the presi- 

'dent and Congress for 
their consideration and 
final determiniation. the 
strategy selected will set 
the"' direction of the 
nation’s conservation pro
grams for years to come

\
W alercolor ' 
Workshop Set

A one-day. watercolor 
workshop has been sche* 
duled for March 7 at the 
Scurry County Museum at 
Western Texas College

Pierel of Austin, who is  
exhibiting watercdlors in 
the museum currently.

OtlH-r issues will include: 
the level of funding for 
federal conseivation pro
grams in the 1981 budget, 
the ex tension of the Great- 
Plains Conservation Pro
gram iGPCI*), clarifica
tion of how the Resourca 
and Conservation De
v e lo p m en t P ro g ra m  
(KC&D) is to be imple- 
mentini, the impact of 
urbanization on farmland 
retenlTOn. the need for 
greater , emphasis on 
u rb a n  c o n s e rv a t io n ,  
rangeland and water poli
cies. research,.the future 
of plant materrals cen
ters, coastal zone man
agement, development of 
a national conservatiem 
incentives ̂ program, -arid 
other topics of interest to 
the nation’s conservation 
districts.- ,
Specialists in each of the 

problem sTreas will lead 
Forum discussion sessions 
at the convention Tba 
NACD Council, rn^fleup of 
two represenfifivcs Irom 
each l̂itaie, Puerto Rico 
and the Virgin Islands, 
will consider resolutions 
developed by .conserva
tion districts at the local.

will direct the workshop.-Tgjgjp j-egional levels
’ Hours will be9a m to 4:30 
p m., with the workshop 
meeting in the museum 
building Fees wiH be $20 
per person A list of neces
sary supplies will be avail
able later
P iere l’s show is to 

remain, in the museum 
through March 2,  ̂and 
persons interested in the 
Workshop are invited to 
visit the exj^ibit during 
regular < museum hours. 
There is no admission 
charge.
Space in the workshop 

may be reserved by call
ing the Community Ser
vices office at . 573-8511, 
extension 240

A collection of rocks in the 
rough shape of a bicycle 
wheel IS located in the Big 
Horn .Mountains of Wyoming 
Thought to have been used by 
Indians around- 17Q0 as a 
primitive astronomical obser
vatory. it is called the Ameri
can ‘'Stoiwhenge”

Policies established or re
vised will guide NACD 
vver the next year..

“Special tax 
benefits for 

Senior Citizens?
.. I shoulda come 
here last year I'

H you are 65 or over, you are 
entitterpto speoal tax beneMs 
At HSR Block we kr>ow all the 
deductions and aedits that can 
help Senior Citizens

HAR BLOCK
TK INCOMC TAX PCOecC '

,3709 College Ave.
' .57.3-9002

WKdavs9-6Sat9-5 ,

57.3-7212 
,Open 6:30
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Under 
12 Free
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Soon Russia will launch a military attack against Israel and the oil-rich Middle East. This invasion will initiate 
anvorld wide holocaustr. Billions will die. But, God has prowdead an ESCAPE:. — • -V

0 ^  • * . . *

God help you to read and r^pdiid to this -  His m e^ g e  toifouH im e is ehorti
"Tell u>, when thall fhete Uiingi be^ Xi>d wbat-tfaaH 

be the sign of thy coming, and of the end of the.age?" 
(Matthew M:3>
"AND THIS GOSPKL OK THE KINOIMIM SHALL 

BE PREACHED IN ALL THE WORLD FOR 
A WITNESS INTO ALL NATIONS: AND THEN 
SHALL THE END COME.” - Jesus Christ (Btetlhew 
24:14» '
The gospel of J^ u s  Oyi&Us now being peoclawtiettlrr* 

every'tQnTSh'on Tfie face of the earth Any Bible 
studying, bom again Chi;i3tian, knows that we are in 
the closing hours of this age .Soon, according to the 
Bible, Jesus will come to evacuate all bom again 
Oiristians from the face of the earth Then, seven^ 
years of judgment will be poured out upon the eaj:4K ‘ 
SOON ^
"the Lord Jesus shall be revealed from heaverKwith 

his mighty angels, in flaming fire taking vegeance on 
them that know not God, and that obey not the gospel 
of our Lord Jesus Oirist, who shall be punished with 
everlasting,destruction from the presence of the Lord, 
and from Ow glory of his power." (2 Thes 1:7-9)
We are In uU 1.AST HOl'iLS of this age.
According Ur scripture, we shall see the return of the 

Ixtrd and the pouring out of Cod's judgement upon the 
earth.

SCRIPTl'RAI. SHINS THAT WOl'LD HERAl.l) 
THE HM) OF THE AGE

(1) The nation ISR AEL: Thousand»t)f years ago, Old 
Testament prophets foretold the scattering of the 
Jews among the nations of the world:
Moses wrote: "And the l.ord shall scatter thee 

among all people, from the one end of the earth even 
unto the other ,
And among these nations shalt thou find no ease, 

neither shall the sole of they foot have rest :̂ buj the' 
Lord shall give thee there a trembling heart, and 
failing of eyes, and sorrow of mindly 
And thy life shall hang in doubt w fore thee, and 

thou shalt fear day and night, and shalt have none 
assurance of thy life " (Deut 28 fU-€6)
History testifi^ to the fulfillment of this prophecy 

The Jews have been slaughtered by the mithpnr- 
during these past 2,000 years Only recently lbe\vorld 
witnesses the extermination of e.ooojgMKJews under 
Adolf Hitler ^
Yet, the Old Testament aJ)ouh^ in prophecies that at 

some future date^opcc,again the Jews would retdrn to 
their ancieoL homeland and. once again, would 
possess Jehisalem :
"Behold, I will take the children of Israel from 

among the nations, to which'they are gone, and will 
gather them on every side, and bring them into their 
own land And I will make them one nation in the land
upon the mountains of Israel... lEze. 37;2U ...... -
oh  May 15. 1948, once again, after 2»000 years the 

^ w s  are back in their homeland In June of 1967, once 
again, after over 2,300 years, the,Jevys once again 
control Jerusalem The Bible makes it clear that these, 
events would occur, in the closing days of history, ji^t 
before the return of Jesus and the gathering together 
of the armies of the world to the Middle East, 
where God will pour out His judgment Speaking 
^through the prophet Joel. God~says:

“For, behold, in those days, and in that time, when I 
shall bring again the captivity of Judah and 
Jerusaleih, I will also gather all nations, and will 
bring them down into the Valley of Jehoshaphat, and 
will judge them there for my people and for my 
heritage Israel, whom they have scattered among the 
natibns..." (Joel3:1-2)
(2) The invasion of Israel by Russia and her allies: 

Ezekiel, in the 37th chapter, foretold the return of the 
Jews to Israel in the latter days. Remember, the 
nation was not called Israel until 1948. Ezekiel said the 
Jews w.ould return and the ijation-would be called 
•Israel.. >

Then in the 38th chapter Ezekiel tells <>f a military 
invasion of Israel in the latter days' (the. days'just 
preceding Christ's return to earth):

"(jO g , of the land of Magog, the chief, prince of 
MesIvKh and Tubal... I will bring thee forth and all 
thine army ... and many peoples with the in the 
latter years thou shalt come into the land that is 
brought back from the sword, and is gathered out of 
many peoples, against the mountains of Israel, which 
have been always waste; but it is brought forth out of 
the nation...It shall be in the latter days." (Eze. 
38:2-16)
Gog is the name given to the head of this nation. 

Magog, Meshech, and Tubal were all early descen
dants of Noah mentioned in Genesis 10. History 
records that these individuals, with their tribes, 
migrated tp and"settled in the,land of modem day 
Russia after God scattered the peoples from the tower 
of Babel. Ezekiel tells us three times that this nation 
will come out of the north parts, literally “the 
uttermost parts of the north.” Look at a map. To the 
uttermost north of Israel lies Russia.
Ezekiel even lists the allies that will come with 

Russia: - . <
(a) Corner and all its hordes:^ Comer, early 

descendent of Noah, and his peoples settled in Eastern 
Europe. Today this includes East Germany and the 
Warsaw Pack Nations, who, with the aid of Russia, 
are building up militarjiy in preparation for the great 
invasion into the Middle East„' * '  ' '
(b) Lybia: (Put) There is little doubt that the Lybia 

of Ezekiers'*pr(^hecy is the Lybia of North Africa at 
the present time an ally of Russia.
(c) Ethiopia; (Cush) The Ethiopia of Ezekiels 

prophecy is the Ethiopia of North Africa. It came as.no 
surprise toJ^ible studying Christian^ when Ethiopia , 
fell some 2 years ago and became s id ^  with Russia.

(î ) Persia: The country of Persia chartged its name 
to Iran in 1935. At the time.of Ezekiels .prophecy, 
Persia included Iraq, Afghanistan, etc., already in the 
Soviet camp.'Dut, in the main, Persia is Iran. Once 
again, the turmoil in Iran js no surprise te thd .Bible 
studying Christian' Iran must go into the Soviet ck^mp.

Xu

-  RI SSIA HAS JUST OVERRUN AFGHANISTAN _  
AND THREATENS IRAN, 'HME MAY BE 

.SHORTER "niAN WE THINK.
(e) Togarmah: Togarmah not only includes Asiatic 

portions of Russia, but also the country of Turkey. At 
this hour we read of the revolutionary activities taking 
place'in Turkey. Turkey must fall to the Soviets.
. More than 2,0M years ago, the prophetsjre^j^ciljedilia 
niipw-iMm ^■ik^.aaitnm  thVt'WdfliRI'Tieir^  ̂ the darkest 
hours of the earth's history, culminating In th^end of 
the age and the return of Christ.
Today we read about the great offensive military 

^ild -upof Soviet Russia and her allies. T he most 
extensive peacetime preparations for war ever 
undertaken by any nation in history are taking place 
at the present time ip the Soviet Union, according to 
our military and political feaders NATO military 

^leaders have w arn^  that by 1960-82 Russia will haVe' 
her niUitary divisions at peak strength and the west 
had better be prepared Military leaders concede that 
Soviet Russia's military build-up is targeted against 
the oil rich Middle east The Massachusettes Institute 
of Technology (MIT) oil report warns, after years of 
research, that by as early as 1981 we may be plunged 
into a world oil crisis, leading to global war 
Ezekiel 38:13 lists several nations that will protest 

this great military invasion Sheba and Dedan are 
among these, which tixlay is the country of Saudla 
Arabia, the oil capital of the world. Time is running 
out Soon Russia will make that military invasion 
prophesied over 2,000 years ago
(3) The rise of a 10 nation political -alliance in 

Western Europe: Both the book of Daniel and the b(X)k 
of I^velation speak of an alliance of 10 nations that 
will arise in the later days and which will be in 
existence at the time of Christ's return
In Daniel 2:31-45 and Dahtet'7:l-28. God rev e ls  to 

Daniel the foorworld ernpiresthat will pash across the ~ 
stage of world history; culminating in the outpouring 

' of God's judgehient upon the eartb-and the return >of 
Jesus Christ. .
Wf will use Nebuchadnezzar’s dream, in Daniel 2, in 

which he saw aTiuge image of a man T ^ h ead o f g(M, “
reveals, is Nebuchadnezzar and the empire of 

Mbylon. The breast and arms silver represent the 
second empire, which proved to be Medo-Persia. The 
belly and thighs of bronze represent the third empire, 
which proved to be Greece. (Daniel 8:20-21) The legs 
of iron represented the fourth empire, which history 
proved to be Rome but, as represented by the feet an^
10 toes,-there would be 10 nations to arise out of the 
ruins of the Roman empire The Bible says: "And in 
the days of these kings shall the God of heaven set up a 
kingdom, which shall never be destroyed..." (Daniel

--------- --------------  -- - --------- ------ — .
As we look at the state of the world, and study the 

prophecies dealing with how the nations would be 
aligned at the time oflhe end, there is only one place to 
look for the 10 nation alliance to arise, the ruins of the 
Roman empire that today makes up Western Europe. 
Coinciding with the rise of Israel and the rise of 

Russia and her allies, we look to Western Europe afid 
right before our eyes, ten.nations now make up the 
European Common Market, and are moving rapidly 
towards political unification. It is from among these 
ten nations that will arise the coming world le a ^ r , the 
Antichrist, who will be Satan’s puppet during the 
seven-year period of judgment soon to fall upon the 
earth
The stage is now just about set for the holocaust'to 

come. Time is running out.
(4) A world-wide military buiM-up: (The Bible tells 

us that in the latter days, just before the outpouring of 
G(xl's judgment, that God will call all the nations to 
“arm to the teeth"; there would be a world-wide arms 
race.
Speaking through the prophet Joel: "Proclaim this 
among the nations. Prepare war, wake up the mighty 
men, let all the men of war draw near; let them comd 
up. Beat your plowshares into swords ,̂ and your 
pruning hooks into spears, let the weak say, I am 
strong. Let the nations be wakened, and come qp to the 
Valley of Jehoshaphat; for there will I sit to judge all 
the nations round about.” (Joel 3:9-10, 12)
Instead of spending money and food production, so 

desparately needed in the world today, the nations will 
be engaged in a mad weapons race.
In May of 1978, many of the nations of the world met .  

in New York to discuss ways to stop the world-wide 
arms race. We learned fronvthis meeting that $400 
billion a year is being spent on weapons by the nations 
of the world of $1,000,000 a minute.
Sakharov, father ofdhe Russian H-bomb said; "The 

pulling of a  few levers, the pushing of a few buttons, 
and the-throwing of a few switches would result in the 
complete annihilation of every living thing upon the 
earth.” This brings to mind the words of Jesus, as He 
spoke of the last 3'/s years of the 7 year period of  ̂
judgment to come upon the earth:
“For then shall be great tribulation, such as was not 

since the beginning of the world to this time, no, nor 
ever shall be. And except those days should be 
shortened, there should no flesh be saved...” 
(Mptthew 24:21-22)
Never before has the world been divided into armed 

camps on .the scale of today. The day is rapidljb- 
approaching when God will diraw the armies of the 
world into the middle East'for the last great war of 
history. At this very hour we see Russia encircling the
011 fields of the Middle Elast. '
Space does not allow to go into the multitudes of other

prophecies, coming to pass right before our eŷ

Nuclear war seems vividly described in the Bible. 
The prophet Zechariah in describing those 7 years of 
tribulation upon the earth said: “Behold, the day of 
the Lord cometh...the Lord will smite all the people 
that have fought against Jerusalem; their flesh shall 
consume away while they stand on their feet, and their 

.eyes shall.consume away in thê ir holCT.!’-_Sfetealiats 
ha iMv studier ilie atomit'~Kbtnb-explo6iODs, on 

Nagasaki and Hiroshima, Japan say this is a precise 
description of what happened to many of the victims of 
the 1945 bombings.
The prophet Malachi wrote: “For, behold, the day 

cometn that shall burn like an oven ..”
The prophet Isaiahrwrote: “ ...therefore, the inhabit

ants of the earth are burned and few men left.”
Peter wrote; “ . .the elements shgll malt with fervent 

heat; the earth also, and the worlu that are in it shall 
be burned up.” . ,
Revelation•8:̂ 16 says; “ohe-third of mankind was 

killeiTby the three plagues of fire.”
According to the b ^  of Revelation, billions of people 

will be destroyed. No wonder the prophet Jeremiah 
wrote: “And the slain of the Lord shall be at that day 
from one end of the earth even unto the other end of 
the earth; they shall not be lamented, n e it^ r 
gathered, nor b u ri^ , they shall be refuse upon me 
ground.” (Jer 25:33)
GOD, SPEAKING THROUGH THE PROPHET 

ISAIAH, WARNED OVER 2000 YEARS AGO: "NOW, 
THEREFORE, BE YE NOT SCOFFERS FOR 1 
HAVE HEARD FROM THE LORD G6D OF HOSTS A 
DESTRUCTION, EVEN DETERMINED UPON THE 
WHOLE EARTH ” (Isaiah 28:22)
(5) World-wide judgment,will come ipddehiy: Jesus 

said; “For as a snare shall it come on all them that 
dwell on the face of the earth (Luke 21:25) The apostle 
Paul wrote: “For when they (the non-Christians shall '

;say, “Peace Tnd safety, then sudden destruction 
- cemeth upon themes travail upona  w^ a n  withehHcL- 

and they shall not escape.” (1 Thess.'5:3)
Again, Jesus said: "But as the days of Noah were, so 

shall also the coming of the Son of man be For as in 
the days that were before the flotxl they were eating 
andTlrlnkln^, marrying and giving In marriage, until 
the day that Noah entered ihtb the ark. And knew not 
until t ^  flood came, and lOiAt them all away, so shall 
also the coming of the Soff of man be.” (Matthew 24; 
37-39)
People will be going about their everyday business 

then BAM!, judgment will strike suddenly.
(6) lf you aresaved, a born-again ChriatiaA, God will 

remove you from the earth before the 7 years of 
judgment strike the earth: The Bible teaches ^lat 
there will be one group of individuals that will not 
experience physical death, those Christians that are 
aliW in e a r th  just before the 7 years of judgment fall 
upon the earth The Bible says: "For the Lord hiihself 
shall descend from heaven with a shout, with the voice 
of the archangel, and with the trump of God; and the 
dead in Christ shall rise first; Theh we who are alive 
and remain shall be caught up together with them in 
the clouds, toipeet the L ^  in the air; and so shall we 
ever be with the Lord-.” (I Thess 4:16-17)
Jesus spoke of that time when He would come to steal 

away His own) 'Then shall two be in the field; the one 
shall be taken, and the other left. 'iNvo women shall be 
grinding at the mill; the one shall be taken, and the 
other left.” (Matt 24;4(M1)
Bom-again Christians have been delivered from the 

wrath to come.” (I Thess 1:10; We are to look for 
Jesus, not judgment. We will be removed from this 
planet before judgment falls:

"BECAUSE THOU HAST KEPT THE WORD 
OF MY PATIENCE, I WILL ALSO KEEP 
THEE FROM THE HOUR OF TEMPTA
TION, WHICH SHALL COME UPON ALL 

THE WORLD, TO TRY THEM THAT 
DWELL UPON THE EA R ra.” (Rev. 3:10)

(7) What must you do to be saved? This is  the urgent
question of the hour^ ^
a. The Bible says: ‘‘for all have sinhed'and 'COIRd'" 

short of the gloi^ of God.” (Rom. 6:23) We are all bom 
into this world infected with a disease called SIN. The 
Bible says; “For the wages of sin is death...” (Rom. 
6:23) The wages of sin is not only physical death, but 
spirHual death as well. We are bewm condemned to hell 
and eternal separation from God.
b. BUT, “ .r.the gift of God is eternal life through 

Jesus Clvist, our Lord. 2000 years ago, Jesus Christ 
left heaven and carnd to earth to die a bloixly death on 
a cross. He paid the penalty for my sins and your sins.
c. NOW, WHATMUST YOU DO ABOUT IT? Jesus, in

John 3, told how simple it was for a man to be saved. 
He referred back to Old Testament times when Moses 
was leading the children of Israel through the 
wilderness. The Israelites sinned against (Jod with 
their constant complaining and rebelliousness. • 
Finally, God sent deadly serpents in to the Israelite 
camp to bite the Israelites. As they lay there dying. 
God told Moses to get a long pole and put a brazen 
serpent.at the top. (}od then told Moses to tell the 
Israelites, as they lay dying upon the ground, to look at 
that brass serpent and they would live. “And the Lord 
said unto Moses, Make th e ^  firey serpent, and set it 
upon a pole; and it shall come to pass, that every one 
that is bitten, when he looketh upon it, shall live.” 
(Numbers 21:8) ' ''

HOW DO YOU CONFESS WITH YOUR MOUTH^ 
"FOR w h o so e v e r  sh a ll  ca ll  u p o n  THE 

NAME OF THE LORD SHALL BE SAVED.” (Rom* 
10:13)
Right where you are, you can receive the gift of 

^ejLeroaL life. RIGHT NOW, wherever you may be, 
believe God and act on what He says.
You may be a drug addict, you may be a prostitute, 

you may be a murderer, you may be a homosexual, 
you may be an alcoholic, y<xi may be MR (lOOD 
CITIZEN, you may be a college professor, you may be 
the richest man in the county, IT DOEISN’T MATTER. 
GOD IS NO RESPECTER OF PERSONS WE ARE 
ALL SINNERS AND GOD HAS PROVIDED A WAY 
OUT FOR US. You must REPENT, be willing to turn 
from your sins and turn to God to save you 
WOULD YOU LIKE, RIGHT NOW, TO MAKE SURE 

YOU HAVE ETERNAL U FE WITH CHRIST AND 
THAT YOU WILJ. ESCAPE THE TERRIBLE 
SUFFERING SOON TO COME UPON THE EARTH? 
IF SO, PRAY THIS PRAYER AND MEAN IT, AS
BEST YOU KNOW HOW: " ----- -  '
Dear Lord Jesus, I am a sinner. I now come to you 

and ask you to forgive me for all my past sins and to 
come into mĵ  life to be my Savior and Lord. Thank you 
for dying on the cross for me. Now, make jne the 
Christian you want me to be Thank you Jesus Amen. 
IF YOU PRAYED THIS PRAYER ASKING JESUS 

TO BE YOUR SAVIOR, AND MEANT IT AS BEST 
YOU KNEW HOW, GOD PROMISES THAT YOU 
ARE SAVED, YOU CAN NEVER LOSE- YOUR 
SALVATION IF YOU PRAYED TO RECEIVE 
CHRIST, THE BIBLE SAYS: “But as many as 
received him, to them gave he power to become the
children of G ^  ” < Jo lu l:12)-------——

T8I Whai-kappens when you pray to receive Christ? 
GOD SAYS:

. a. “Turn you at mv reproof..." (Proverbs 1:23) Did
you just turn to Cxod, by inviting Jesus into your life as 

*„Lord and Savior^ "The Bible says it pleased (iod by 
“the foolishness of preaching to sa.ve them that 
believe.” Did you respond to the “preaching” in this 
article? If so. GOD SAYS ...
b "BEHOLD, I WILL POUR OUT MY SPIIQT 

UNTt) YOU...” (Proverbs 1;23) Remember, Jesus 
said in John 3 thaUto enteuinto the kingdom of heaven 
we must be “born again” We must, Jesus said, at 
some time in our life be "bom  of the Spirit.” God says 
if you tu p  to Him, He pours out His Spirit unto you. 
The Bible says, in Eph^ians 1:12-13, that Christ “in 
whom ye also trusted, after ye heard the-woriFof truth,- 
the gospel of your salvation; in whom also after ya 
believed, ye were sealed with that Holy Spirit of 
p rom ise .” ----
IF YOU JUST TRUSTED CHRISTMAS YOUR 

PERSONAL SAVIOR, ON THE AUTHORITY OF 
GOD’S WORD. YOU HAVE BEEN SEALED WITH 
THE HOLY SPIRIT YOU HAVE BEEN “BORN OF 
THE SPIRIT ”; BORN AGAIN
WHAT ELSE DOES GOD PROMISE?
c. “ I will make known my Words unto you” (Proverbs 

1:23) God says He will now make His word, the Bible, 
understandable to you. WHY? “BUT THE NATURAL 
MAN RECEIVETH NOT THE THINGS OF THE 
SPIRIT OF GOD; FOR THEY ARE FOOLISHNESS 
UNTO HIM. NEITHER CAN HE KNOW THEM. 
BECAUSE THEY ARE SPIRITUALLY DISCERN
ED.” (1 Cor. 2:14)
Now that God has placed His Spirit within you, you 

will be able to begin to understar^ the great truths in 
(Jod’s word.
(9) WHAT DO YOU DO NOW? You must grow. The 

Bible says, “If anv man be in (Christ he is a new 
creation; old th in ^  are passed away; behold, all 
things are becotge new.” (2 C^r. 5:17.)
The evidence of your being “bom again” will be your 

life changing for the better. Your "want to’s” will 
change, you will nofonger desire to engage in your old 
sinful practices. You will have a “hunger” for the 
things of God.
IN THE TIME THAT REMAINS BEFORE THE 

LORD RE'RIRNS TO EVACUATE THE CHRIST
IANS:-
a. Read your Bible daily - begin in the New 

Testament with the G<^pel of John - Read every day.
b. Pray daily as best'you know how.
GOD WILL TEACH YOU. HIS WORDS WILL 

CHANGE YOU.
(10) ONE NOTE TO ANYONE WHO FELT THIS 

ARTICLE WAS FOOLISHNESS:
"The preaching of the cross is fcwlishness to them 

that are perishing...”
IF THIS MESSAGE SEEMED SILLY OR RIDICU

LOUS TO YOU, YOU HAVE JUST REVEALED 
THAT YOU ARE PERISHING. 'THE DOOR IS STILL 
OPEN, BUT WILL SOON CLOSE:
“I am the door, by me if any man enter in, he shall be 

saved...” - Jesus Christ
“SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES; FOR IN THEM YE 

THINK YE HAVE ETERNAL LIFE; AND THEY 
ARE THEY WHICH TESTIFY OF ME. AND YE 
WILL NOT COME TO ME THAT YE.MIGHT HAVE 
LH '̂E.” - Jesus Christ.

Look and live, how simple.
Jesus said: “AND AS MOSES LIFTED UP THE 

SERPENT IN THE WILDERNESSx EVEN SO MUST 
THE SON OF MAN BE LIFTED UP, THAT WHOSO- 
EVER BELIEVETH IN HIM SHOULD NOT PERISH,'

Judgment is soon to be pqu r^  ou.tJipon the earthX U |teU T HAVE ETERNAL U F E .” (John 3:14-15) That
----------------- ,  . . . . . ----------------------------- -- ----------------- 1 .----------------------------years of judgment accor^ng to the scriptures. .̂,1
Bible says that God “hath appointed a day, in which he 
will judge' the world in righteousness by that man 
whom he hath ordained.” - - - ■*'
The horror of those soon approaching .days is 

\8ummed up in one scripture: "And in those days shall 
men seek death, and shall not find it; and shall desire 
to die, ahd death shall flee from them,” (ReV. 9:6)

lord ‘[believeth” , translated from the Greek, means 
much more than just a "he'dd knowledge” about 
Jesus. It is an action verb meaning “commitMl 
trust” . YOU MUST DO SOMETHING, WHAT?7?? _ 
"FOR WITH THE HEART (mind) MAN 1BELIE- 

VETH UNTO RIGHTEOUSNESS: AND WITH THE 
MOUTH CONFESSION IS MADE UNTO SALVA
TION.” (Rora.-lO: 10)

\

If you, through the. reading of this, message, have 
sincerely a sk ^  Jesus Christ to be your personal 
saviour'afid Lord, please write in to the following 
address so that we can send you material to help begin 
your Christian growth: -

KHOES'OF REVIVAL 

Post, Texas 79356

If you would like to help place this article in every 
major paper in America, you may send contributions 
tq the above address. ,
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LOS AN(Jlil.KS (A P )- 

Stevo Maritn is like Ihe 
cliaracter he plays (n the 
movie, "The Jerk” m one 
way. He's discotrer^ how 
to make millions out of
nonsBine: ■ rr ':
As Navin Johnson. Mar- , 

J i n tnflkfi8..fe,iltill»(»n.(|pt 
o f a no*? Hir*p-
for eyjrglasses That's

from the agents - as did

Carlos Marcello and an 
associate - and all five 
men were to continue

U S .Justice deiM^rtmeiy
Io ftrrel out comipiliiMi in 
lihion Health an<{ welfare 
insurance plans, an 
unnamed Justice Depart

getting monthly payments ‘jnent source was quoted as 
«»for as long as, the city's„,/toying in the newspaper's 

insurance conti^ct was in Saturday editions

LI LAC WEEK PRtK'LAlMED—Mayor John Fagin. 
seated, has signed a proclamation setting'aside the 
ueek of Feb. 11-17 as League of I nited Latin 
American Citixens' week in Snyder. Shown behind 
Fagin are. from left. Danny Kamos. Kicardo Corrales,

Maria Corrales, Lisa Montes, Ubrada Ramoo, Julie 
Sanches, \ntimio Kebollar. and Sergio Sanches. 
Except for Kamos at the far left, who islumember of 
\  uuth Council M. all the other persons are members of
t ouncil (SDN Staff Photo)/ .

Special Week Planned...

I n  ’29-I n  S a n  A n to n io
(V

The local chapter of Uni
ted Latin American Citi
zens “organization. which 
begins observance of ^ 
special week Monday, is 
part of a group which has 
been inexistence for half a . 
century “
The League of United 

Latin American Citizens » 
iLULAC) wks founded in 
1929 to help Mexican-
Americans. report mem
bers of the loccd chapters 
It is, in part, an outgrowth 
of the Order of the Sons of

America founded in San 
•Antdoio *
The Soqs oJ[ .America 

e n c o u ra g e a m e m b e rs  
to learn Engtistfand work 
toward gaming U S =eiti- 
zenship -when the great 
influx of European immi-' 
grants migrated to the 
West
Several Mexican-Ameri- 

can leaders sprang- to
action to bring unity 
among sparring facUfxns

national LI LAC preSi 
dent, met with the siins of 
.■\merica and the Order of 
the Knights of America 
♦ o rg a m z ^  +n Corpus 
Christi) to attempt a mer
ger ,
A third organization in

volved in the merger was 
the Latin American Lea
gue formed ih Harlingen 
On Aug 31. 1928. K H

two'delegates fronu-ach of 
the -organizatioiN'to' go 
into another nnnn and 
form rules of order for the

peanuts comparerl t(> th< 
mother lode Martin .has 
mined Trom aRuff 
Besides, Navin had to • 
gix'e it all-back 
Martin does it on re- 

cord-s, on stag^, in the 
movies and'on television 
His second TV special, 
•Comedy Is Not Pretty."

• airs Tl'ursday on .NBC 
I have an affinity for 

-television since I started 
in »i,” says Martin "Mo- 

- ( It'S have character, plot 
developmnt^nt. ali those 
novel qualities, and on • 
(elevisum I can do a 
three minute sketch, a 
two minute sketch, and 
g(;t those ideas out of my 
head, Ifs a great place to 
put them Tney're not big 
enough for a movie but 
they’re funny enough to 

,deS**rve something " 
Marlin. 34. is the coun 

trx’̂ iCholtesr comedian

STEVE MARTIN
comedy was dead It was 

-4S. negative approach and 
then It bei'ame a positive 
thing again, .what its nor
mal state would be 
Thai's not to speak ill o f, Texa^ some money

force, Ihe Times said 
-More than 110,000 -in 

.paymenia livetL A  JJbfee _ 
month period.to two lead
ers of the HiHiston-based 
P tpefHters Union—LqcaL 
211, again In return for 
arranging to have Pnxlen- 
tial fake over its health 
and wdUgre plans 
Clayton, CTBded to ,an 

unprecedented third term 
as speaker in 1979, told Ihe 
Times Herald he met last 
fall or summer in his 
office with “some folks 
who indicated they wanted 
to get some information on 
employees health insur
ance programs ,
"My reply was, Mf you 

can save thb State of
I'd

But within a brief time, 
allegedcorrupl union offi^ 
cials w e^ said to have led 
Ihe Flip agents to Mar
cello, reputed crime boss 
of New Orleans, and "a

because

Benjamin TGarza', who 
later bt'came the first

fqrSofneone Special 
Your Valentine

Cologne SPECIALS!

m fffl wa5-"aumon2wi to 
issue a publicjwoctama- 
lion in Paladirv^" a 
newspaper, uging all l:.atin 
Amorican civic organiza
tions to merge A merger

which was given the name 
.1 nited l.atin .Vim-rican 
Citizens The committee 
presented a few articles in 

'the form of a preliminary 
constitution and rivoin- 
mendatioiiiv-A general

ewmmitte»̂ w« i appaintadi

■TiinvfhTiftii wjm held in 
Corpu.sChristi on .May 18 
1929 ‘ .-\ll,for-one and one 
for all" wa*' accepted .)s 
the LI L.-\C motto 
The meeting adopttxl a 

■ L ULAC

Jerk, " '  has already 
earncxi $40 million In the 
last five y e a r s  his per- 
lt» rm atH -es have g r o s s e d  

- SI.'M) m.illion 
He IS the point man fo r  a 

new w a v e  of absurdist 
I Robin Williams,

Pryor or Carlin 
they're great "■ ^
Martin says it was delib

erate on his part tu steer 
his humor in another di
rection. "I'll tell you why 
I felt that way Because 
during the late '60s and' 
'70s everything was topi
cal Music Movies Re
cords, Television It be
came a cliche almost to 

topical ^  I said the 
lime js now to' do Wliat I 
d̂ o "
Aikido Class 
Meets Monday

like to see you bid on it ”
He said, "the person or 

persons indicated that he 
could help me down the 
road
"Everybody says things 

like that If they can offer 
the state a better pro 
gram. I'd be glad see them 
down the bid on it," he 
said
Clayton told the news

paper tlut he-would turn 
over the papers the FBI 
had request^ on Monday 
or Tuesday
The Times Herald also

number of political lead- 
’ ersin the four stales, the 

Times said
Those political leaders 

reportedly took payments 
in return for promises to 
use their influence m ob 

■"taming city or slate em 
ployee insurance pro 
grams for Ihe undercover 
agents, Ihe new spaper 
said
The. (wer'kll operation 

was ciMirdinated by a lx>s 
Angeles based strik e  
forc^, headed by James 
Henderson, and a squad of 
local FBI agents under Ihe 
direction of Special Agent 
Jack Barron, Ihe Times 
said '
FBI Director William 

Webster received daily 
briefing on the progress of 
the  in v e s t ig a t io n ,  
according to a JusHt'e 
Depariment document re 
leased in l/os Angeles 
frxleral court

S,|iowfaII

Emeraude Reg. $5.00
Strictly Pmonal Reg. $8lk)

«3” f
Bab. R«. $16.00

We also Stock' M
Pangbum’s and Whitman’ s candy.

HALL DRUG
606 East Hwy.

573-2571

Serving on the merger" 
crihimllte»-vwere Garza, 
A De Luna. Mann, ^ T 
Canales. Alfonso S Per
ales. J- Xw? Saenz. Juan 
Sol 1C. M.C Gotoales, and 
Juan B I^zano 
On Feb 17. 1929, the 

rnm m ittpe chairm an.
Garza, eallra the conven- 
tion t<) order This was the 
day that the nrganizjjtion

^stressing the achiexement 
of economic and political 
rights for all Sp;inish 
speaking Amencaits as its 
major goal
Since that daf LULAC 

lias wurked toward im
proving the .Social, econo
mic. and political status of 

'"Ihe Spaiii-xli .ip euk ing-

LUL)<C» was born LULAC 
came into being when J T. 
Canales took the floor and 
proposed ttre merging of 
the three organizations 
Chairman Gapto named

through vari()u.s programs 
such as jiih training edu.

cohlix ly
(’bevy I'hase, .Martin 
•Mulli that IS neither rele
vant nor topical It is in 
tact, a throwback to the 
hey'aay-.4 )f Red Skelton 
mid' ilsiiiy Im  
the Inte and- made it 
funny, such as nose glas- 
.ses, tmnny ears an<i an 
arrow through the head 
()n stage he wears white 
tdilor made suits and por
trays a character who is 
amoral, pompous and in
sensitive.

—'1 ih|pk there was a

.Students of all ages, male 
and femgle. are mvited to

reported that the F'BI also 
subpoenaed records from

I Continued From Page D
snow m .North Texas '  

Highs were to range

enroll in a Beginning AL_ 
kido class set to begin 
Monday at Western Texas 
College
Dr Shel Hillis will be 

irwiructor for th

Clayton's top-< assistant. 
Rusty, Kflle>^ and from
Bob Johnson, Clayton's 
appoint^' to the state em- 
pioyees retirement board 
The six-man board de 

cides which company will 
.ipsure about 9(j,000' state

were to 
from the mid 20s 'in lh« 
Panhandle to the 30s in 
Ihe Hill Country and 
.Northeast Texa.s to near 
50 in the 
Grande Valley 
temperatures w’ere fore

Low er^R io 
QdiTe cold

cation centers, aid to the 
elderly, and health and 
housing projects.

comedy revival aUnur 
-U£^" says Martin "Co-

and he will be assisted by 
Ed McDaniel and Jan 
Holley Classes will meet 
in the judo foom of the 
Health-Physical Educa
tion Building from 7-8:30 
p m on M oi^ys through 
.April 21 There will be no 
class on March 17 
Fpes will be $25 per

person

‘I hope we have not done 
anything wrong, and I 
hope we haven't anyone 
(a House member) who 
has." Gaytofi told the 
Times Hfcrald! "I would be- 
concerned if the program 
were not bid properly My 
conCTrq js ttnj best deal for 
thie stateTyjf’ , , '

"<*ode wawod—"Brilsh,"

cast for tonight with lows' 
ranging from about to 
in the Panhandle to the 
30s m .South Texas .Most 
of the slate was expetled 
to have readings in the 
20s by dawn Sunday 

■ Early morning tempera 
tureS were cold state:_ 
wide, ranging from 12*̂ 1 
Amarillo to about 40 m 
the Valiev

Speed settings,are im- 
poi'tant when you seleer'a
fan for year-round u.sc 
A brisk current is needed 

for summer cooling while 
only a soff breeze js need
ed in winter t() distribute 
the room heat. Sue Young 
points out

‘And the comedians who 
were successful then, like 
Richard Pryor. George 
Carlin, were topical, neg
ative I'm not saying that

HARDWARE STORE

ItfU U ^ lA lN
(» niEiiM W llI

R (jbb> erm ai(d

mt̂ xly was in a whole 
other world It jusfsort of 
disappeared after Bill 
Cosby. Big comedians, . . .  . . ,
big comedy and the lunny rfiT***''* wishing details 
rniivies I tht ^  tr A d  r  
lot to do with the war, the 
ni(K)d of the country

" Aikido 18 Ihe a r t  of w tf- MiorU^ for b rjbep^abQC—J
defense. Dr Hillis say^.^jhh o ra t io n  ip Louisiana. T1 
and is nob a sport as judo Texas. OlflSiSbma and Ar

kansas initially was de
signed by the FBI and the

MR.
FARMER

Dr Hillis or the Commun
ity Services office

Exxon Boosts
Price Of Gas
HOUSTON (AP) Motor

ists will have to spend' 
even, more at the gas 
pumps as another major 
oil company announces a 
boost in prices effective 
Saturday.
Exxon U.S.A. announced 

Friday that gasoline 
prices will be increased 
another three cents a 
gallon.

<=>
oo

RED WfNC 
«HOE$

«
W O R K  S P O R T  LEISU R E

DRYDEN'S SHOES 
East Side of Square

P i ^
f l a t

Of Snyder

Buy One Pizza 
At Regular Price 
Get Second Pizza 
Of Equal Value 

For

99'
With This Coupon

Try Our 
Sunday Buffet 

12To2p^m. 
Each Sunday

MORE MONEY 
CAN BE MADE

BY STORING 
YOUR OWN

GRAIN
CROP

’ ' LOOK INTO
“O N  T H E

F A R M  S T O R A G E ’’ '
Call An Experienced Agn 

builder On Grain Bins. 
Augers, and Aeration 

Equipment
214/722-8571 

BOBBY ABBOTT. INC. 
_ Box 6 
Rockwall, Texas 75087

ASCS
APPROVED
VENDOR

I
CUPID’S SPECIAL 

MONTH
Here'S a sweetheart

■ of a deal...
I  You buy the

WHILE
SUPPLIES

#LAST

I  Hamburgeisand FrH^.and 
I  Sonic will b b y ^  a reg.

I Soft Drink to go with it.
.x •  '

Coupon Good At All Participating 
Sonic Restaurants.

Keeps trash or laundry out of sight-'Lid swings open, 
then shuts 4ts«lf Removes for aa se in  emptying. Slim, 
tapered design ta les  a mintmuffS 6 t  ip a t^  Stirstlard 
grocery bags make perfect liners. In chocolate or gold 
.n '/4*15x?4'/, in ' - ' -  7864

'^diiantitlet limited

CLARK LUMBER

Bring a Car Full Of Friends. 
Couple Up at Sonic During 
F'ebniary! - -  — -

This Offer Good With This
Coupon Only Feb- IP to 16. 1980, Only

This Coupon Not Valid In

I
—T «-

-~-1

ipor _
Oembineikm With Other Orders. 
Discounts, Or.Coupons.

I  
I».s
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Bass Club Bej

V

on
BAti Clbb 6m-

ctaiiy opens the 1900 
season with s meeting 
for club members and 
interested individuals 
Feb H at 7:30 in the 
West Texas State Bank 
Community Room
Anyone interested in 

bass fishing is urged to 
attend the meeting 
which will feature a 
program from guest 
sp^^eTBuhiy AJcuidge 

'~of Big Bass of the Month 
Association (BBMA).
Officers'' for the new 

year will be presented to 
club members and in- 

• formation concerning 
the F'ebruary Tourna
ment ^ill be discussed.
"Anyone interested in 

improving their.catches 
can benefit from the 
club," said secretary- 
treasurer iBill Collier.
"Most amateur fisher
men learn more from 

■ associating with other 
fishermen that theyll 
ever learn from books

It's  m *
u rg r-

«y<ryiiwiJ[o'anend the

ff  Bass Gub holds 
J^ournament each 

Tonth, F ebrujK y. 
'through OctoberT* and

-----  — Hi ckman^ vkg-ire-
anthtiBrbectiadhmeH^5**dent; Vamon Birrick, 
its members, aaw etT ai/ director; Roger Ho- • 
awards programs. /  * ward, director ;t H .B ./ 
Officers for the IW  Wal ke r ,  d irec to r,*  

year are Don P a rs w , iTommy Hood directgn 
p r e s i d e n t ; CoUwr ,  and ^ r l  Perser,/ex 
agcreiary - tiw w pw t officio. /

OFFICERS-Sayder I 
officjlo: Vemoa Bar 
president; H.B. Wal 
llood. directory f*ay/

1 Club efficers far 1900 are, icfl td-rtgkt, lUrl Perscr, ex 
; director: Roger .Howard, ittrecior: ^Doa Parsaus, 
'director; Bill Collier, secretary-treaiurer; Tommy 

rkman. vice president. ............ -

Smeline Glances... s . TI^SBjfjderltTex.) Daily i
T T s ' l .

., Fab..ui. i90in%

*

By BllXMcCLELLAl 
il sporu enthuitaaU who

reservatioos (or the boy’s __,
lethali Tournament in Auatin are

consic 
AAA Slat

1 optimiati^

fi t

' 4 w

_ 1 not wiahing to seem less than 
night be timely to check 
hehtoliril.lU ]orth isls 

r Tigers winning district.
~ ^ U y , there are three state-ranked 

rexaa, andaa fak  wnuld luu^ it, they

nt, of I

ful myself, 1
regional

on

since

[o Open Dian|on<l\ 
in F o rl980 \

ui ruA ed No. 
i , n  ted No. 4, 

I M  l-AAA.

It is. strange,
M  in West, 

wiUiihie ^adua 
slipped 

timbkrline, gt least for 1 
BulLyou a ^  atiU 

c o u ^  of il4ns.
F i4 t, let it be 

\tounuiment in Austin 
(I) each - that’:
I, ITF Spacial

(ron  District b-AAA.
1 ip from t-AAA. Borger,

Wells dominated 
Jar a e v c ^  yuara. Butu yuara. B«t 

of top Ramaihufhber of top 
the aununlt td the

let inrintroduoe you te a

that tickets to the state 
be obtained for a mere 2S 

15 for/studenta - from; UIL 
lU Stater, P.O. Box 2t 20.

-  \ >v

Celtics Fans Show Tjkbir Approval...

' M a r a v ^ h  F in d s  S p q t li
H> The Associated Press
In the National Basket

ball Association, you 
can't tell some players 
even with a program ... 
unless the program was 
recen tpi-iip^ t ed „
-Irt his debut with-Bos

ton, Fete Marayich 
played six minutes and 
scored two points as the
(>rr Picks 
Longhorns
.\BILE.NE (A P)-Terry 

Orr, Abilene- .Cooper’s 
highly recruited running 
back-linebdtker, said Fht, 
day he will play football, 
at the University of Tex
as
The 6 2. 219-pound ath 

lete lied for the most 
voles in the Dallas Times 
Herald's annual blue chip . 
poll;, being named—srji 
‘.'can’t miss” choice 
seven of the nine Soul 
west Conference hel 
coaches
Orr Had earlier nt

rowf J  fii's " chbices" 
tweeiTTexas and the 
versity of Southern 
fornia

red the In 
130-106 Fri-'

Celtics tri 
diana Pacei 
day (light.
rBob l.anj^. playing his 

sjiecond tfm e  after a 
trade fro n  Detroit to Mil
waukee. ^q red  18 points 
ID the /B ucks' 115-90 
breeze w er the Washing- 

Bulwts
-i^ill Walton, making his 

thiid Appearance with 
San*'^ego since recover
ing worn a fool injury 
that ^d e lin ed  him for 
a tm st \wo years scoreif 
13 duints''against his for- 
m »  Portlai^ team as the 
Clippers frmimed . the 

lil Blazers cjS-104. 
laravich, sighed as a 

tfee agent last iramth if- 
ler being paid o fT ^  the 
tune of a reported 8 

^million by the Utah JaXx, 
watched as reserves heb\ 

'ped Boston starters Ced
ric Maxwell ai)d  ̂ Nate 
Archibald break open a 
close game against Indi
ana with a 43-point se
cond period
Then, with’ the Boston 

fans chanting, "We want 
Pete." Coach'Bill Fitch 
sent him into the game in

IMcCl^g Auto Parts
LATE M p E L  AUTO SALVAGE 

Motofs-Tlirismissidns-Rebuilden
Hojil Jnp Spr>ice 

3 L f  Old Lubbock Hwy . 
m5734«42

tlte fourth quarter Given 
a standing ovation. Mara?, 
vich, still not in playing 
condition after a bout 
Avith a pulled groin'mus
cle, played the Celtics’ 
game, trying t^  pass to 
open teammates.

Me took <^v three shots 
The ficsf fuum issed the

e s t ^

Region
Western Texas Collge 

basketball teams can 
wrap up respective Re
gion V Tournament 
tierlhs with a couple of 
victories in their next few 
games
WTC’s Westerners. 12-0 

^rT'cohfe'rmcc play, could™ 
be tournament bqund-by 
(licking up^  (>air of wins 
frbm their six remaining 
gam » The men’s re- 
gion4,loumament will be 
held N ^ch  6-8 in Mid
land
The Dusters

win two of iheif four re
m a in in g  c o n fe re n c e  
games to gam entry into 
the women’s March/Vs 
tourney, held in Big 
Spring

Men's results from 
Thursday night WJCAC 
(Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference) play 
included WTC 85, Odessa 
College 78; Howard (boun
ty College 89, South 
Plains 78; Frank Phillips 
College 73, Garendon Col

The third, from the 
went swish to the 

it of a crowd 
the Celtics’ 

jt in 29 home gam< 
thisiseasMi.
El^where, the’ Kai 

Cil^ Kings downed 
Golden State Warrio 
107(100, the Seattle Su]

exas

yder H i^  School be- 
varsity baseball 

Image play in Mid- 
I on Feb. 16.

Tigers, District 3- 
champions for thb 

three years, lake on 
Lee aCl p.m. 

i th e r  s c r im m a g e s

Sonics whi|)ped the Phila
delphia 76ers 109-94, the 
Los Angeles Lakers 
shaded the New Jersey 
Nets 1^100 in overtime, 
the Phoenix Suns edged 
the Chicago Bulls 133-109 
and the Houston Rockets 
nip|)ed the Geveland Cav
aliers 105-104.

ouriK
yes 

y Berths
lege 67; and Midlar 
New Mexico Hfllitaf 
stltute 66 i :

Amarillo College,! idle 
Thursday, was to | play 
New Mexico JunioifTCol- 
legd in Hobbs on 
and NMMI Sati
■Rsgwinr—  j

Standbgs before j 
Friday-J 
were:
11-1. Od(
5 5. NMMI 
HCC 6-6 each,’
SPC 1-11. and 
0-12
Only the top five] 

qualify for the 
Tournament. Wi1 
more victories,' __ 
could finish no worie than 
14-4, putUng lhen( within 
the top five. !
Women’s results from 

Thursday were Odessa 94, 
WTC 72; Howard County 
84, South Plains S|9, and

%

n»es
land
rillo
and
3-0.

'ndon

Clarendon 74, ^rank Phil- 
ll(X 63. ^
Standings are; HCC, 7-1;

Odessa. 7-2. WTC and 
Amarillo, 5-3; and FPC,
SPC, and Clarendon, 1-6.
Two victories for Coach

Joe Cushing’s WTC Dus- ___
Wmdrf’gurefhe^saiis.. play here

scheduled are at Abiiene\ 
High, Feb. 19 at 4 p.m.,\ 
and against Lubbock Es- \ 
Lacado here, Feb. 23 at 1. 
The season begins 

March 1 at 1 as th e - 
Tigers host San Angelo in 
a double-header. DisUict 
pfay for Snyder begins 
A(>ril 1 against Lamesa. 
Albert Lewis hea(^  up 

the baseball (xtigram at 
S t iy ^  High School. He is 
assisted by Jim. Mavrou- 
lis and Wes Poarch..

Makeup Game 
Not Slated
School dCficlalt decided 

Saturday I0 ornlng to wall 
until Monday to try and 
re -s c h e d u le  v a rs i ty  
basketball games between 
Snyder and Sweetwater. 
The games, originally set 

for Friday, were (wstpoo- 
ed because of thiWatening 
weather. Snows Skturday 
eliminated any chnmcc of a 
makeup on that date, - 
Of other interest, the Big 

Spring Valentine Tennis 
Tournament was cancell
ed Friday and Satnyday. 
Snyder varsity team was 
to have com|>eted in tht 
tourney.
Frosh Fall
In MidlEuid
MIDLAND -  Snyder 

freshntan girls were eli- 
iT\inated from  Midland

7&W. ^dd, a/ dollar for what ia called a 
ivenien^ charge)
londly, your faiJM qualifies you for the Mike 
Lins O^fmiit Gdn. Jmikins probably raiiks among 

ileading optimii^in the nation. In fact the Sn3rder 
HiA Scbod Coacly rarely is secs things in black 
andl white - bptimM grey is t ^  preferred shade.

if his 'Tigerwwill be competitive in 1900, or if the 
ill shine tombrraiw, he'll probaUy give you, " I’m 
lisUc about it.’’
doesn’t  dse that t^iiy.jaxk again. He probably 

' you right the first time.
( required montliy, a  portkm at faith 

the size of a i^ustard seed T h e re  are 
: the toon to be voted on 

smart-ale(^ reporters - but being a

idn’in 
are

KinfaielJ

tips la lot
subject of po4-season tournaments it 
News could belaced with an interesting

nt is sriieduled 
coUe« toum  

I are aBbekI tb

March 
tournaments 

the same

the 
Midi
(XKt
Spri 
act of 
late 
We’U 

days 
what 
situati 
Mea 
Thegi 

and Mar 
obtain

State Tournament is 1 
V holds its jugior 
Noticed that those 1 

So did we.
lemers. having mil but clinched a berth in 
jional Tournament, would be (>la]ring in 

The Dusters, whq have a good change at 
play th^inselvek would com(>eting in Big 

" would takgseveral key in ju ria  or an 
keep WTC out iof the tournaments at this

lye this series of Conflicts hanging for a few 
til.I can check with Coach Jenkins and

'0(>timist view Id be concerning the

liie, rU keep bagi (lacked...for,wherever. 
AAA toumamM in Austin is Feb. 2S and 29 
i Tickets are tM same prices and you can 

(ijil by.writjng tojthe 0bove address.

SAY
«« n

no more than five losses, 
and would kefip them in 
the top five in the wo
men’s conference race, 
ahead of Frank Phillips, 
South Plains and Claren
don, all 6f which already 
have six losses each.
Monday’s schedule calls 

for the following match- 
u|38: Clarendon men at 
WTC; NMMI at HCC 
^men; NMJC at FPC men; 
Odessa men and women 
at $PC; Midland at Ama
rillo men; and HCC wo
men at F r c . .
WTC’S Dusters* host 

ClarendoiTon Tuesday.

Friday, losing to Reagan* 
County by 39-36. '  .
Tonya Mitchell led the 

■Cabrwith 14 (xxnts, follow- 
e<^y Penny Wolf 8, Ram
ona Mur()hy 6, and Nixie 
Brewster and Tammy 
Pruitt 4 apiece.
Thursday, the girls fell to 

Trinity 44-27. Mitchell 
‘scored 14 (x>int8 while Wolf 
had 5, and Vansickle and 
Pruitt recorded 4 each.
The action completed the 

1979-80 season for the 
freshman girls.

with
J l 0liLYQtt^
^Candy •Cards

f e r f i ^ L
jewelry

Burge^cWiNiams 
^hgrmaqr

STTJB

i^ p B S S i

T h is  W e e k  S e n d  O u r  F J D
TM

iil

•

B o u q u e t

. / .

VALENTINE’S DAY IS 
THURSDAY, 

FEBRUARY 14. v

I!
beliahTyour Vaientirie with cmr FTD Hearts 4 Flowars”  Bouquet featuring . 
f r e ^  f lowers in our e ^ ^ v e  FTD Heart-Shaped Ceramic Dish with lovebirds. 
Or with ourepecial FTD Vfelentine Bud Vase We can send either one almost 
anyvdwe the FTD wiw Call or visit us today We know how to help you 
send your heart and oqr flowers. -  , -----

TRAVIS FLOWERS
1912 37th 
573-9379 ^ Helping you say it right

\ :

S o m a n V w a ^ t o
show vou

• (
Datnty hearts to adorn her neckj her wrist 
and her ears. Beautiful gifts that wiD re-* 
mirxl her q f your gffection a ll' "ear long 
IndMduaOt^ (jrlccd From 13.50 to 
$12.50. _

.

IR SEASON

. 3T KZ. ]?

incSs^Da^  
i s b u t a

aw a^.
f

D e l ig h t  y o u r  l a d y  
w i th  s o m e t h i n g  
p r e c io u s  a n d  reqf. 
A n d  a f f o r d a b le .  ^

T n^t\|i* r to something 
jitiei'ial preily aiul —  
very. veiV jH*rsonal. 
WouUln't ylmr lady love 

I a goUl, .silvW or genuine 
gentstone h A r t ... a 
U'autiful with
l»We fnmi youv-VTiat« '  ^ ■ 
lovely way to .siij,.
“I love ,vou."

\ .
\

south:

'V

’ *s \



'  .V.* - *

* ■ *• • i ■ -» « V I  ♦ ^ ^  1 ^  ^  -<** •  ^  ^ W m  ^  jI c*- >. *♦ \ ‘-i-\.-.

f< .

SATif ■?n>Jfr iTt̂ D aily News, Sun., Feb 10. 1900

Call 57i

I
I PUBLIC
f  -

Scaled 'bids will be re
v iv e d  by Parks & Wild- 
,4ife Depa'rtmenf, i^yder, 
Texas, until U a m Feb 

JO, 19« on k 19^ Ply
mouth 4 Door Sedan Con 
tact Game Warden 
Gambol at (915 ) 573-3288

REW ARD OFFERED Ja- 
anybody knowing the 

-wheteabftuU o i^  blacK ' 
male German Shepherd 
straying from 7 miles 
east of town. Family Pel 
Call 573-9046.

r  CARD OF THANKS !

L J
MY FAMILY would like • 
to express our heartfelt 
thanks to all those who 
gave flowers, food and 
expressed sympathy in 
memory of our mother, 
Elizabeth Forrest.* .

Georgia Mae Terry &
- Family

LOST NEAR Beacon 
Ixxlge Jan 9, 9 'a m., 10 
year old long haired snow 
white cat. Unfriendly. 
$400 reward, for return 
unharmed Box 1010, Col
orado City ^ 1 2

"Aĵes" fa-20. Do you have a 
drinKihg or drug^ problem 

*•10 your family  ̂ If m  and 
you need  ̂of want hdp -  
call us, the Alteens*573- 
8180̂  night or.day!

I WILL,not be responsible^ 
for any debts other thar 
those made by myself/ 

Pam Altman

PERSONAL

UFT A FINGER Report 
child abuse 1-800-252- 
5400, loll free ^ tew id e  
child abuse hotline. •

VEHICLES

•70 ClIEV 6 cycl., ra  
heater. LNB, new tires 
motor. First $1,000 C 
573-4293

DRUG & alcoholism  
Center. ConsultaQon' - In
formation Education 4 
Referral Agency Free 
service, office hours 8 to 
5,. 24 hour call. 573-3233, 
'601 E 37th St. ■

C4M Cycle Repair 
Honda's. Suzuki's, Yar 
ha's Call after 5 p i 
573-4856 '

f —
I LOST AND FOUND \
j__ M j

IF YOU Drink, that's.... 
your problem, if you want 
to stop, that’s our prob
lem, Alcoholics Anony
mous, 573-5337 or 573-5117

I NOTICE TO ( I.ASSIFIEU AI) (T  STO.\IEK4i
- •''V-w-'*’'  -

cash unk‘ss castomor has an 
Lcount with Tli<; Snyder Daily 

taken over the phone so that 
processed but payment must be |  
publication |

TULSA Braden 4  
sey'winches' 4 parts, 
sa, Chelsea power 
off> 4 parts Vickeij 
Commercial hydr^ 
pumps. Holland 
wheels Stahl Utility 

-d»«s Gabon dump 
4 hoist Omaha Star 
truck beds Pickup a|i 
ary gas tanlu 4 cl 
running boards 
"rtailer 4 B ^y  f  
ita Falls. WUX F 
1-800-7724)855.

1975 s u b u r b a n ! 
speed Air. FM-AMl 
d ^ k  65 Dodge Dar 
tomatic, air Call 57

— . .!

' If

WE 
G U A R A N T EE 
RESULTS!

I Craft Sales and S 
[ Owner O K Fl(
I Rent Travel Tri 
j By Day or Wj 
! 573-68$$

Tvice 
icher 
tie rs '

We Will Run 
Your Ad Until 

Your Merchandise
Is Sold!

(No Matter How Long It

F o r  o n ly  $ 5 . 0 0 i n a d v a i ^ )  v ou  g e t 
a  15 w w d  a d  w h ic h  w e  w ill r u n  in  th e  
c la s s if ie d  s e c t io n  o f th e  S n y d e r  D a ily  
N ew s u n til  y o u r  i te m  is  so ld . E!ach 
a d d it io n a l  w o rd  i s 4 0 c .  T h is  o f fe r  is  fo r  
m e rc h a n d is e  o r  v e h ic le s  w ily , n o  r e a l  
e s ta te  o r  b u s in e s s  s e r v ic e  a d s .

Nt aii b« umMc to aloM itfaadL

I- ' •

T h is  r a t e  w ill b e  good  F e b . 1 th ro u g h  
M a rc h  34, 1980— — . ----------—r—

> Snyder Daily News 
^Classified

"■ IS IIO T !

MISS YOUR

PAPER!
»

Your Snyder Dail)f 

News should be
-W- -r
delivered Monday 

through Friday 

by 6:00 p jn .

O n ^ n d iy

by8:00a.mr 
ypurcarner..stihKS.to1
give prompt service,' 

but should your 

paper be m n s n g ^ ^  

pleasecaN 5 7 3 -5 4 ^  

Weekdays 

before 6:30 p . m . . 

Sunday

before 9:30 a jn .

M X ^S f 
In Sweeli 
Want

ealer/
T I-

-h

»e.1
Êati

n rS tE R  Cor- 
ftory 'T-top.. ve- 
lor, *power win- 
^seats, AM-FM i 

•tilt wheel,/ 
^helin steel rad/ 
15734)0-26

-V

1977/ l o t i  
»m,'rixtolhjblean
iway

iCtith 
faaded. si] 
Get^ 2U mpg 

SlOS BfkU-

I ^9^ Cieiifrl>let pickup 
aiftp , I iWb. Good wofk. 

7»ar», CalfS73-«2i9. 
?11

\T NCE# TE OUVARfeZ 
ILUING

CONSTRICTON 
rork/ storm/ 
lodeling 4

)/Coll«g.e Ave.j 
(•FICE 573̂  
or 573-2247

DIMENSIONS
ijtial and commer, 

h a l! iinrigating, hydro- 
lult^'fi^ and lurfgrass 

ititog Design - In- 
itallikicai - Service • PVC 

Ipipe 4 fittfhgs Randy 
Weaker.. 573-2740. Gregg 
Gary 5^9656 ^

■FOR-TRDSi!:..who 
enough for the f ih ^  in 
child care ” Contact 
Lou*s Kiddie Kottag*, 573* - 
6873 F'irslJHMlT free for. 
all-new Registrants Drop- 
ins welcjbme.

miCE RKDUCFny 
Fbi/sale 7l Vega Runs 

Pho|Ie^?^^53

V D L K SW jA G E N  
juareback. ETiTcellent 

cfmditton mechanicaWy 
)terioi^..apotIe88, exter- 
Ir average 71 l ton 

//Fo.rd Moving van type 
',W d y ./ recently over- 

hauH^ New brakes, good 
tires '55 F'ord Crestline 

*f-<toô  sedan. Inunaculate 
inside 4 out, 26,000 miles. 
Cell 573 3424 after 5. .

)DC E Charger iSE 
fthfr ititerior, AM/-F'M 

idm. power' 4 air, ^teel 
idiab $1 00 573-4

(

- I HOUSE 4 
OWFICE CLEANI|NG 

Pruu^ional home '4 ‘ 
fice'cleaning Reasonable 
r a t«  No )ob too small/or 
too| large ' Call now 
072

r r f - l — — “ r t  
i  EMPLOYMENT |

i I ' I

1974 DT.LTA 88 Olds; 
loaded Rtfal clear 
5|3-;i41B

$11

1969 ('H EV RO LEt pick 
up. 6 eye tnderrr 3-speed 
standard jhift, low mile 
age |l.25o; Call 573-5381 or'; 
573 H760 I

li

JCOME TAX service, 
erry C. Clift, Hermlfigh, 

rexas Phone 863 2460

75GRAND PRIX iJa d e d ; 
low puleage Small equity/^ 
assiim e p ay m en ts  571- 
m46 or 573-7622 II

1978 CHtLv Impala »a- 
tion 33l) motor. 40/ouo 
miles. See to appreciate 
.New tires McClurg Auto 
Patt$,_ 315 Old Lub^XKk 
Hwy.. ph 573 4842 ‘ -

Scissors, Saws 4 € h a ^  
dull Saws retoothed- Al* 
vin's Sharp All Shop, |$11 
33rd. 573-7598 j ■[

N ERD I^: LVN’S Excel 
lent vepitlng conditions 
PaicI bdndfits,
Conjtaiit Mrs 
Root. Root valley Fair 
Lodge,] Colorado City, 728- 
26M'. !• '

travel pay 
Cfiarles

74 DODGE Dart spurt. 
V-8 Clean work or school 
car 573-3371, 573-0688, ask 
for Ronny

£77 CHEVROLET Subur 
n Silverado, equip , 454 
•engitfti' stefe«. -eteth in
terior, all the extra.s 4>ow 

mileage 573-5925 after 6 
pm . anytime ori \»eek 

, ends

M4S t)KIL^.ING Co.. Inc. 
Water well dnilin^, pump 
and windmill repair To
by Morton. 573-9687 or 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951.

f-StJ

CON( RETK WORK 
Edwin Gaiyean ' 

Small to L a ru  Jobs 4 .  
Heavy Duty C ^m erc ia l 

I 5734)4 LB

ROU 
Have car 
for $e|f 
clothes 
Apply-tn 
kies Work 
Claire^onl

SAl.ES
T opportunity 
irter |n work 
ital '^ i n e s s  
■rson to Dic- 
>the? Rental,, 

flwy.j

GUARANTEED/ 
.VAG.E.. . auto . .  
McClurg Auto Paf 
Old LubtxKrk Hwj 
de)r. Tex Phone 57 

4-

FOR ELECT] 
mg. Call. Ed. 
7578

IICAL wir- 
C..573-. 
»

(1jVIIMKIiLl>wVOVCI« I 
lU T M  ft M-MCIH I 
IS m m M  v iiN iv H  U  

I (Sijr p tr  v o r tl  ji
J (toy* pn-wort ij;
Mliyt p«r vord 4 dftyt par aard bi } day* par ward 
•ft dmy
Eacft addHutial day I r  par 
Laftftl*. M  aard  
Cftrd a< rhanfea. par aard  
Tftaaa ratal tor cotiaarWiaa I 

o)il» Ail ad i ara caaft lailaaa < 
hai aatiUiiftad iccmaK 
Snyttor Dady Naan .W>on ad aftar ipjgaanftg i^
Tht PuliliiftaT It 
copy omitantM, I)
or any inadmional eiw; tftftl may 

V oenr funftar iJian la carraU It at iftc nail aatia aftar K • brtMClM|ui hi) 
•liamion ERRUN
• Tha Daily Naan can nal 
Ua tor mora iftan ona 
taiiion, CUuni camio* kft 
iBilaia mada wilftin Iftraa/1 
data a< puftftratlan No 
ba made wftan arrorf do aol aflact Ifta valua of tha attaartiaamanl 
All 04ft of loan ordnn jnuol ba 
arcompftiuad by caoh. diock pr monay 
ordar Daadlina 4 I t ' p.m j Mjndfty• hrotifh Friday,.prior la daf of publi 
cotion Uaadlifia Sunday J S pm 
Friday

75 THUNDERBIRD Ex 
tra clean. <4) LR 78-I5’s,, 
mud grip tires. Call 573-' 
-0948

a
1976 BUICK Regal 

. Cruise, all power.' ne 
engine 4 transibissioif 
Exceptional' , condition 
Reasonable 573-7137 j

19(77 FDRD ‘4 fotr crew 
cib Rough but Mlid Be
low loan volume See at 
Djon Adam's Lagndry.

SMALL CAR Subaru, up 
to 60 mpg $5^ Alio to 
trade, travel trailer for 
mobile home./573-8963 af
ter 4 weekda)

Terinite^ Roaches 
SpMert

Tree 4 Wrcjll Service, etc. 
 ̂ Call Craig at 

5T3-7I33
AlexandeCi Pc$t C<Mitrol

hpffie Goop 
work No 
ne<bessar>' 
lately l^ng 
dodress- to 
^ - S .  A 
71107

RA inoney at 
pay . Easy 
ek ^rien ce  

vlartt immed 
ime and 
K. .B*)X 

il|o> Texas

BOOKK 
come Ti 
years ej 
Shaw,
573-5307/9 till 5

:e p in g  4 In- 
IX Service 20 
:penence. , Ruby 

1 College Ave

SKINNY* 
ENCE St( 
full-time 
Must be a> 
any shift, I 
mgs Gc 
zation 4 
available I 
No. 28.

iCONVENI- 
now hiring 

>r', part-time 
ible to work 

I or even- 
hospitali- 

îon benefits 
kiv at store 
it Hwy 180

SEWING AND ALTERA
TIONS /done 30 years 
experience, call Lola 
Swinney, 573-4718 _

HEGUSTEREDu INFANT 
care in my home Call 
573 8058 for more infor
mation

MEN’S 4 women's alter- 
ationsf Many years exper 
lence Call .Connie Key, 
573-7^

NEED RELIABLE per 
S4M1 to C4ime to my home 
on Saturday mornings 
from 7 30 a m to I on 
p m and babysit 4 yr old 
fftiy Call 573 8214 after 5 
p m

.NEAR .NECO Experi 
encf-d and luvmg"ThiId 
care ‘ tleasonalilir' prices 
Hot lunch. 2 snayks Call 
573-0734*

> FARMER'S COLUMN !1 ■ V̂** I

CUSTOM PLOWlN(r -Call 
573-6670

For  SAf.E / 
••AS IS - w h e r e  is-j 

to  BE SOLD TO HIQH 
EST BIDDEll. Obe ;ili 
1975 Chev ton PU. 
located at Sun Pipe Line 
Co., West of ^ y d e r tom- 
tact W[ W. Mitchell, pnone 
(>15) 573-5408, Snyder, 
Hex between 8 a m and 4 
p^m for further informa
tion. Deadline on bidding 
i$ 1:00 p m Feb 14ih

73 CHEVROLET G ton 
454 deluxe cab pickup 
Diaded, new tires 4 bat
tery, fiberglass camper 
shell 57,000 miles. Mint 
condition* 573-6525 or see
at 212 28|h St
■ “ ' ----- W ' ■
1967 CADILLAC limou
sine; 78 Chrysler Cordo- 
ya, T-top. leather inter
ior, loaded Call 573-4141 
or 573-4378

FOR SALE:/t976 Pontiac 
Bqnneville / Brougham 
Lidded On«f/!wiwr Real
ly nice Call,/573-8187.
-------- -----f» ■ ■ ' t-v---------

i f * * * * * ^ " " " * !
I  BUSINESS I 
j  OFPO^TUNin c {

( \1(i w.xsil
A self service car wash 
'has proven to be a high 
return business. Site an- 
alysisy "  construction, 
(k/uipment. parts and ser
vice CAR WASH 
EIJUIPMENT CO PO  
Box 47551 Dallas. Texas 
75247 Phone 214-243-3521

WATEl
Wind
pumps,
place,
573-24'
4 aft(

IWELl. 
/ilia 4

SERVICE.
domestic]

move, repair, re - ' 
Tommy Mairicle, 
before 8:00 a m,, 

6 p m  t:

LVN NEED! 
ately. 
shifts. T 

41R..JU I)

PAir^INGCEILING Ulo-i 
paneling-small jobk.-trac-; 
tor lepair Free estimate 
Hartey Stout, 573-3857,

cation 
. litation 
benefi

hut. orado

immedi- 
Ig on all 
fgry (3-11. 
'Paid va- 

TioSpTla'^
4  other 

at Kristi 
1941 C hat 
?ity. Texas

BALED ALFALFA hay 
'Tor sale No weeds, clean 
irrigated- aTTaTfa ha? - 
$;i 50 bale Call 573 3779 ‘

WINTER FEED 
Baled alfalfa hay, shed 
stored, at White River 
I.akc 806 765 9477

.AGKA STEEL buildings

local dealer Phone 
4321 or 573 3822

573-

DUMP TRUCK 4 froni 
end loader Free estir 
mates Don McAnellyj, 
5753136 '

I
Do yclu heed a job** See 
Snyder Employment Ser
vice RoOml 103 Brown
field / Bldg.,1 2425 College. 
A v e 'P h f^  573-9472

---- t— j ^ ------------
UNUSUAL/LARGE sal

FOR SALE No 90 cottori 
stripper Good condition, 
slightly used Call 573- 
4494

.1.

BUSlilESSSERVrCES |

I

FOR YOUR FLOOR cov
ering needs, repairs, re- 
yretched , we lay old and 
ew carpet, vinyl, and 

formica. We also clean 
ibarpet. Call Tom Pear- 
fson, 573-2547.

/
973 98 Olda. Real good 

car. SB.ooo-'mites—Call 
73-7802

' S RtNlFING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

I'ALL 573-6983

ELECTROLUX 
CANISTER 4 UPRIGHT 

SALES 4 SERVICE 
Delbert Jones 

T 2207 28UI 
573-9095

y

,rJ.

^1

Job Openings
. Listed wi 

Texas Employment

,/

Snyder Tei 
3610 College

1>tf Texas Kmptnyment ('ommii 
* ptriona quaiiFied and wUimiR to 
opefimgs ImeO wrth their office

mmission

ton in Snvder needs 
ill the fullowinii |ob

l‘

^  Manager Hotel or Motel ̂Oemicai fiiigmeef 
Sales Clerks *
Clerk j ' ;
aock Oerk 
Cooks
Waiter WaMrkes 
NysejUde1 'Conner Houaekeeper Motel 
Î gndscape Gardener 
Farm Worker 
Rxp f^^glass Mach Opt 
Butdier, All Around 
Mectianics 
Machine Helper 
Biaidier
Appliance Cord Assembler 

4«clutuch Mach operMOT:Welders
('grpenter 's Helper 
Koust about »

• firwf 'Hand-Worker Truck [>river 
Packager. Hand 
Material Handlers 
Service Station Allcndant]
Bartender
persons inlereMed m amying for these r̂ other 

should oontad thf office at 3810 College in SnydeTj 
fob bnpk It Kept m thw reception arH and ma;

 ̂ Recked qUI bs often atiidetir̂  TEC is an ag*

hr

rxxmf
3 ID hri 
3 lOhk 3 101 
NE|

employers for any of r 
chê  on these )ohop

Pleaâ  do not fair to

/ ELECTROLUX 
/ SALES SERVICk- ’
‘ SUPPLIES, i 

UPRIGHT 4 CANl^ERS 
/ Don Adams L «i|i^y  

-/ “2400 26Ui • 973-9f74 -
/ or 573-3747 aftej- 6
/ r = r r — ------ /-----
/ Bryant's Septic Tank 
I 4 Cesspool Ciehning 

Grease traps, aommeti 
cial, residehtiall cme: 
gency service. Free esti
mates.
. Jack Bryant,

573-2

ary and gpnei 
benefita are av: 
licensed' yocati 
se$, rfgifterec 
certified respirai 
apist, hnd accr 
cojrdK (ecpniciai 
ten in.enlploymebt at 
Root Mejniorial Hosp 
OplorSdhCity, Tejxas 
additiohal infor 
call Ctrl/ect Char 

'/915)i7‘>i-3431.
• -/*•• .
I , YOUR 

COLLEGE CRE!
I I MEAN 
SX/TRA DOLL
1 IM Air Forc«

I Kipm»*ir»' 
noft qualify lor enlii 
oijor tl a

fringe 
liable to 

1 nur- 
nurses, 
ryiher- 
ited re- 
interes- 

the 
ospital, 

F^r 
infoiimation, 

es Root

FOR SALE 2 year filly 
•j Welch 4 ' j  quarter- 
horse Saddle 4 bridle 
405 33rd St

IN THE bam alfalfa hay, 
$3 50 Cow candy, $2 50. 
Large round bales, 6.K) 00 
Phone 5734)548-

SLIGHTLY USED garden 
tiller for sale Call 573- 
3106 --------------------

ITS

I higher I

. f '

lor 
you

mml ai tha t7i» par
imh dapandania lî  ID aafnaMar inaa houra t777/moiahly waft 

lor as uititMrr or C7 
houra rradft If you ara afta 

hava no prUf tarvica. yoû  
ahgibla Tha maa lachnical 
m lha rowUry plua lha rftanra 

plea your dagna through lha 
unfty Collaga of .tha'Air Forca 

Ig lha other hcngTaa You alio 
valuable n-tJnnt uorldwi'de 

tnmli JO (̂ raof vacation »ah 
madtral care' and much

ONE FORI) 4 bottom roll
over mtiw board with on 
land hitch, 15' case pri
mary (illage tandem. 4 
row IHC planter, 10' John 
Deere grain drill, shank 
chisel plow. 4 4 8 row row 
marker, Ford 4 row cul
tivator, IHC 4 row culti
vator, 16’ Swan stock 
trailer with enclosed top. 
Hale ? horse trailer tan
dem axle 573 .3843 or 573- 
0097

ijzz-mi

8IU.SIOE.MONl'l 
■ Cal Oty Hwy 5NT w o 

iTj-mi /
ll

WOMAN?COLUMN I
I —  I

atfthl
STj-tatS

Neat 1
Pm a r y  kai
fCall 5Y3-949

Cosmetics.

IF YOU WANl 

Giwranll

IBEST]

newatte'

JZATON

:n c y

1822 5 7 3 * 6 9 1 1

Guard against termites i 
4 Household Pests With 
Nachlinger Pest Control 
Joe Alexander, Owner 

Weed-La wn-Shrubs- 
Free Inspections 

Licensed 4 Insured . 
573-5646 *

Lois Leech Office Service 
Income Tax Services 

Contract Bookkeeping 
Eayroll Accounting ..

, Public Stenographer 
Notary Public 

Form I040A: $6.00 Up 
2419 College Avenue 

Ph. 573-57iw or 573-6162 
9:00 A.M. - 5:00 H.IVI,

V

by Appointment

I  . ./
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legislators To Occupy

{ SPORTING GOODS 
I MMiSUfPUCS \ \

GU?»r-GU!jSJJHNS. 

Timefy r tw i | liiMnt
2«»AVf R '

OVERSTOCKED 8 x 16 LO V ELL’S MOBILE 
BLI)C;S D iscontinued Home Park Trailer 
models; price reduc^d-^'-space RIA a '^ o v ed  lU- 
Save Morgad Building,
Abilene (»I5) ^-« ioo so small trailer f^>«ngle 

pasoo « il j ,  ia3-fl»2^

! RECREATIONAL
r  VEHICLES M  j

1977 C’OA(TIMEN.camper 
'29' self-contained GckhI 
condition Call 573 9«;19 af
ter 6 or Sunclays

SEARS VACUUM clean 
tjA^new. used le®5 

than ifTTontb^-tipo value 
-Tor $150 573^5-

ALEMITE 2^IIp:.^EUeet 
balancer Strobe lighl' 
type complete $200 
McClurg Auto Parts', 315 
Old Lubbock Hwy , 573- 
4842

MERCHANDISE

RE.\TT<roW \ 
COLOR CO.NSOl.E TV 

IMll.I.AK TV A RENTAL 
573-4712

__  TRFiASWtK
1876 complete 16 volume 
Cyclopedia Good condi
tion $1,0U0 or best of
fer Ira.^73 7054.

For  s a l e . Green Mes 
quite Wood AjI Split a 
cord, F'lreplace $65f'De 
hvered 573-6233

T fE E F T A R P E T T B ia ’u-nr
ful despite fooUUpt of a 
busy family Buy Blue 
Lustre Rent electric 
shampooer $2. at Clark 
Lumber

•u u ?JHOOVER VACI 
Cleaners, Brother and- 
New Home Sewing ma
chines At big savings 
Repairs and supplies for 
all makes. House calls - 
C.C Allen. 573,^171.

HEAVY DUTY stock 
trailer, ased- galvanized 
sheet iron, evaporated air 
conditioner, stereo com
bination 573-7021, ,

PAYMASTER CHECQUE 
writer,  ̂$15 00 Used for 
wnting professional look
ing checks for small busi
ness 573-5627

CASH REGISTER, 2 
dr; SOLD lie, transmission 
jack, lavatory, adding 
machine, calculator, 12’ 
drapery rod, 1 ton chain 
hoist, cabinet doors, 
range hood 573-6166 
range hood.
573-6166
. PROFESSIONAL 
MECHANICS tool set. 
Top quality, fully guaran
te e .  With roller cabinet. 
Best offer 573-0346

HAGSTROM “thin" body 
^coust.ic^ je lec lri^

’’with case. Excellwt con
dition, $250. Fender Vibro 
Champ-Amp, $'?5. 573- 
8139

FOR SALE: 40" Avacado 
Catalina gas stove, grid- 

‘ dle-, 4  price, $2.50. Dress
maker sewing machine 
with table, fancy stitch, 
$125. 573-4396.

I?

F R E E . -
lining on custom^ made 
draperies during 'the 
month of February. Wan
da Sikes, 728-3.309, Colora
do City. \

TV RENTALS. 9-5;30, 
Monday-Friday. Service 
Bffn tffifitnir tTrtB: 8U luk- 
land -TV Service. 2413 Col
lege, 573-6942.

USED CARPET 2.000 sq 
fl 3003 Beaumont St

- Phone 573 ;t86:i

STEVENS SEWING Ma
chines New Home, Elec 
trolux cleaners, Repair 
all rnakes Bargains, Lo
cal 863 2224, Sweetwater 

.235̂ 2889

FOR SALE .Sony Bela 
max video cas.selle re 
corder SL7200 w»-Sony vi 

..deo casselle automatic 
changer AGl'JO .573 2:196

FOR SALK size
- sleeper couch Excellent 

condition .New fireplace 
Call .573 8891

It I \M  M o ll  1 
I ow \ \ K a l t ' s  , 
( om oii-in.il IIj i In 

P hoiu-. ( «ilor < able lA 
Kiiik \  (lureii tii 

I.j<>lllu \ .'>7:i-(i:Mii

FOR RENT T railer 
space, private*comer lot, 
$40 00 a month, call 573- 
4268

RANDALL AFTS. 
Furnished one & two 
bdrms Beautiful trees 
and shrubbery, garage 
Jim & Kaye Lemons, 
mgr Call 573-0809.

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm 
Coleman apartment. Lots 
of closet space. _Adidts 
only, DO pM :'C all 573- 
9515

Richardson
REALTY

.’Mil S trrrt 
.'i7;h ;;io6

SPECIAL!' 3 2 2. Circle 
 ̂drive, formal living, fireplace, 

'  M-rluded maxtrr lldrm. with 
bath. Beautiful!!! -  * 

_M-NSFrT--3-2 it, K«|uily buy, 
J |v a n d  liveable. 

Choice west locaT 
-IM)LL HOl S fr-2  bdrm. 1 
balji, new carpet, completely 
redone, good location, brick. 

tOl'NTRY .SeVwaJ . nice 3 
bdrm. 2 bath homes' with 
acreage on West side of toWD 
and near Ira.
647 ACRES Howard Co.
Nl MEROI S OTHER LIST- 
INGS-CALL l^TODAYH 
FARMS^RANCHES^M* 
MERCiAL PROPERTY
ReU Graham 5736917
•Wia 1 ^ : ^ . . ____5733081
tm y  Flarly .............. 5733388
Mike FUaeU .......... 5732136
FaldieJa Richardaaii5733990

HOUSE FOR lease 2 
bdrm, Kitchenaide dish 
wjisher. Jennair stove, 
new carpeting Complete 
ly remodeled ^ $250 a 
rnontb 5736269

FOR SALE 1**̂ ."̂ ,Toyota 
pickup. lo\^^ . iileage, 
hMidrtf. small Ford trac
tor. 16 disc plow, Kush 
bog shredder, small ,Su 
per 12 Sears tractor, 
other odds and ends, also 
two industrial SewingJUa 
chines^ call 573 8842 .see at 

,2801 25th

F'tiR SALE Used carpel., 
ailmosi new Osier kitchen' 

.^ceoier^ with miser^.blejj*- 
.<Rt . meat grinder Xall 
573 7.563 a f te r '5  30 & 
weekends.

1970 GT(^^or sale 
Plume 57:1-2985

1300-

HEAI'TIFI L RED cro 
chel afghan for Valen 
line's or Mother’s Day , 
Call 573 .16:11 or 573 9ii:i5

r— — ---- :
I DOGS-PETS, ETC. j[__

,AKC BLACK & while 
Cocker Spaniel puppies 
While they last, $75 Male 
»»r female 573-67:«

AKC REGISTERED En 
glish Bulldogs fuf sale 
Call 573 .5061

AKC IRISH .Seller fpmTIe 
puppgps for sale $75. 
Phone 573 7028 .

j  • RENTALS ” j
I U  I

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED 
2, j?drm furnished Cole
man apartment $165 4>er 
month. $100 deposit Wa
ter & SCAT fumi.shed 
5736525

LARGE T R A IL E R  
sptaces for rent on Claire- 
mont Hwy.. Call 573-6507 
or 573-0459.

j  MOBILE HOMES |

L - I
PAY $l.r>(i$ & assume 
payments of $197 55 on 3 
bdrm 2 bath home (Qual
ity Mobile Home Sales. 
5111 College. 573 :i2:kh>

$500 REBATE 3 bdrm .2 
hath 80 Melody‘‘Home 
Quality Mobile home 
Sales. 5 |tl College... 573 
3230

4 BK , 2 bth double Wide 
mobile home Total elec
tric, central air & 1^1, 
all built-ms. Call 572^66 

—after : .6 30 P-m. on 
weekends

St I East

J A C K aJ A C H

573-8571
573-3452

lA imccahL
SEAL roof Coa 

, White or Alumii
have anchors, 
nretal siding, 
doors, faucet, 
carpet. Abil'ent 
Homes, 4618 N 
lene, Texas

<»f^q^l/KOOL
(ing -  

We 
irting,

indows, 
iwnings, 
Mobile 

1st Abi-

E lK N ISH K I) 
APARTMENTS 

& K(H)MS
Special Weekly Kates 

Kills Paid-Cpm e and l/ook 
Scat TV Available 
SKYLINE MOTEL 

Lam esa Hwy. S73-OH76

! REAL estate T  
I M !
L — __________ !

ai VIM.* <m iM.* \ 
fUdurrd 4 RH 2 bath large Im WNh 
IrMtof fnat treat ('otaNry livmf n|tM 
<i>wn ibiwn 177.200 00 
'3 acrA arvd dnuNf wmIp mobile home 
Water B3S non ^
130 arret miih all ai ruM Lkiod
araier well
Lake (olnraik) i'Ny bouae heauiiliii 
with all the eitratRKM. kIRTATk; ■ 

242S 4 allefe %%eaae t
iKRee S|3*0472 j..

Virikala kUaie S71-3:i3 
Jeaa Jaaiet S73-070G

TWO BDRM furnished 
apartm ent. Water & 
SCAT furnished. $100 de
posit. $150 per mortth 
1902 Coleman. Call 573- 
6639 after 5.

FURNISHED STUDIO 
apartments in Roby for 
rent. $115 - .7125 per 
month. Bills paid. Call 
776J131 or 776-2312.

SMALL ACREAGE in'’ 
country with large shop 
building, and water, ex
tras an(l several possibili 
lies. Call Beavers- Real 
Estate. 573-9472 or 573- 
9705.

.STEVENSON 
,REAL 
ESTATE

'4162 College
STANFIELD MHOOL ABr 
EA .on 42nd St..throe bed 
room..new carpet..new cen- 

‘ tral air and heat..atonn ce|- 
iar..t3t300.00. 
SOl’THWE8T.,on Suniet.. 
three bedrooma. 2 baths, all 

.fireplace..middle 
40's.Jsrick:^
EAST..on" 35th S t..th ree 
bedrooms, good carpel..nice 
inside..$23.500.00.
COLONIAL HILLS..on 34th.| 
.finished remodeling..newt 
carpet..new built ins..$51.j 
500.00. '• t
EAST.’.almost new biick.^

AUSTIN (AP)—Legisl*- 
tors and their helpers 
soon will-occupy most of 
the John H. R ^gan State 

' Office 'Building, displac
ing- welfare woricers who 
-  with some grumbling -  

. moved to rcMed offices 
miles from tlMTCapildl.
For the first tim6,'Texas 

will have aliuMt an entire 
office building -^letig- 

* nated for the Legislature.
"Clayton wanted us out 

of there as soon as pos
sible," one welfare em
ployee said pcidly, refer- 

Ting to Hpuse Speaker 
Bill Clayton i
’'*1 suppdie we coqld 

have said nb. I don’t think 
.1 was pressured by him 
(Clayton). He asked me, 
and I said, ‘Sure,’ - kSid 
Coinmtssioner Jerbme

vans  ̂ lined up to carry 
’away the desks, chairs 
and file cabinets belong
ing to Chapman’s agency, 
formerly called the wel
fare department:' — 
House offices, hearing

Services Commission said 
the legislative , move 
would "get some of the 
crowded conditions in the 
Capitol alleviated”  
Legislative employees 

also will vacate part of
rwsnL end theae m ajo r pie Sim  Houston State 
legulatiye support ageo- office Building to make 
cies will occupy four of 
the building’s five floors,

baaemaiL_wh« all
the moving is i

new one*..- uoDjimasiOher Jerom e 
redly worth the money,... T^hapman of the 'Texiu 
tsrge corner Jot .5  bwlroonrf. D e p a tU n p n t of H um an

Attorney General Mark 
White’s  staff probably 
will get one floor.

'-.The House already 
.owned the first floor and 
basement Almost all of 
the remaining four floors 
belonged to (he Depart-.- 
ment of Human Resour
ces. — ‘
Bob Jenkins of the State 

Purchasing and General

NKM BRICK HOME
') HH Maar full bMha lgbl«>
brŝ klRM h«r buih m kuctwvi witlf

get, axji«ift>nin
itibulation in iu liip d  window$ 
plumbrd Inc tsa tb ^  4 4r>f*r rgrpcccaf 
ALL ibr eurgA «gg wg

thia ifeomr lur iKg peng tag 
ofT̂  if In vtHi Iki >(»uriHf g
Uva»r Srr g*" Suu II br plad m  
dad

H tSS REAL e s t a t e
573-6827

HOUSE FOR sale 3 
bdrm 290:i Ave T l>ow 
20 s Call .573 07:16 or 573 
8561 after 5

2 toklha..total/electric. 
NORTH..can hie used for 
three bedroom .carpet..$17.
500.00
COLONIAL HILLS..large, 
extra apace..fine - location., 
three bedrooms. 2 baths, 
extra building in rear.. 
EDGE OF TOWN WEST., 
large brick home..plua 3'/t

„i«/n«r fill fiiiMiwe ^
DAYS - S73M1Z 

NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 
PAM HESTER • 5730466

FOR SALE by owner. 
Brijck 3-2-1 North of 
town Almost' 3 acres 
Water well, metal bam, 
pipe -roping arena 573- 
7429 . .
" ■<------- - ---- -— -A---------
.NllcE 3 bdrm rhodem 
home, acreage Ira Call 
57$ 7t»54^day Or night
-7 — -t“------------- T-—

Resources, one ofj the 
state’s largest agenci^ 
Outside' the Reagan

Building.I orange moving1 ' •
Farit| Records 
Couifse Set '

Families involved in 
agricullure are invite^ to 
lehm niore about keeping 
t heir finaocial records 

^ F'arm gnd Ranch Records 
course starling Feb. 18 at 
Western Texas College. 
The course is designed 

for thf person who keeps 
personal or family record 
and could also be useful to 
persons who have their 
financial affairs handled 
by a bookkeeper or ac- 
counlapt "
Tr^ics to be covered 

include an analysis of the 
recirds most often u s^ , 
practical ways to set up a 
systenv, and the use of

OBITUARIES

Mrs. Harless
F'uneraPserv'ice has been

way for Gov. Bill Cle
m ents’ employees who 
now work in rented of
fices H im  bimiui. huur 
the Capitol.
"It hiu been the long- 

range plan, established in 
1975, to establish the Rea^

gin Building as a 
tive office building-mid 
the Sam Hoosiba Build
ing as an executive office 

building,” Jenkins said 
Several senators have 

offices in another state 
building near the Capitol 
that houses the State Li
brary and Archives 
Clayton said legislative 

support agencies that will 
move, into the Reagan 
Bulling include: i
-The Legislative Coun

cil. whose 115 employees 
draft bills and perform 
research for the Legisla
ture.

ihe B,ll Seale Funeral 
‘Home Ctiapel for Mrfr.

• ‘come ta:

Minnie N. Harless. 91. who 
died F'riday in Clairemont, 
Calif
Mrs Harless had lived in 

Snyder prior to moving to 
California in 1975;r-*—'
Dr Robert M. Moore, Jr„  

pastor of First United 
Methodist Church in San 
Angelo, will officiate at 
the funeral service and 
burial will be^in Snyder 
Cemetery, und^ direction 

_of B ell-^ale  Funeral 
”Home: ■''***■*—

Sbrvhing are a daughter, 
in preparing in 't  'Ann H. Brown of Upland.

-About 25 Legislative 
Bucket Board and Sunset. 
Commission staffers

SPACIOUS..Over 2000 
■h-wt tiding M«»i 3 
hath, nreplare, formal living, 
game room compleif  with 
ptMil tship. rxrpllpnt luration. 
liow $.50'n.
SOLID COMFORT .3 b«*dr. 
2 bath bnrk, nunkrn family 
roQip with firrplarr. indirert 
liKhtinx. a lovpiy home rloxp 
lo the (folt cotM-NP.
w e l l  KEPT...3 bpdr. 2 
bath on Avondalp. 
CHARMING OLDER HOME 
...3 bpdr. 2 bath in OW Wpsl 
Snydpr.
WALK TO STANFIELD 
SCHOOL from this 3 bpdr. 
living; and dpn on 4lat-St. 
ALL NEW-EXCELLENT 
FINANC1NG...3 bpdr. 2 bath 
brick nparing rompiption in 
Park Placp Addn.
LI XIRY COUNTRY LIV- 
IML..3 bpdr. 2 bath with 
living and dpn, rirpplacp, 3'/i 
arrpK, luubbork Hwy.
IDEAL FIRST HOMES... 
Drivp by and look. 2313 
40th. 203 35th. 315 35th. 903 

’l4th.
Thpitp arp only a fpw of our 
listingB, p|p«ap call u* to r . 
information on othpr*.
Joycp Rpavpa..........573-8619
Joan Tatp................ 5736253
Kathy McFaul........5738319
Howard J oopn . . . , .  5733452 
Ql^rpB JonPN........5733452

LO IS  G R AV ES
RE.1LT0RS

573-2540

tax returns 
Kent Mills, who teaches 

F'afm and Ranch Manage 
rnenl at WTC, will be the 
inkinictor for (he course 
Persons who would like to 
know mare ahBut it Ttrgy

Calif., a son, C.L. Harless 
of San Angelo. five grand
children and three great
grandchildren.

JwQ Miohiipr

I 3905 College 1
YOU’RE INVITED.

.Spp ttfp furnished COLONY 
HOMF: model in Eastridgr 
addition. FTtAv VX or 95 
Percent loans with Home 
Owners W arranty. Open 
Saturday & Sunday.

TAKE TIME TODAY 
to look at this spacious 3 
bdrm. 2. Ikh brick on big 
tree shaded comer lot. S. 
West

JUST LISTED
Bp first to see this 2 Bdrm. 
home on 1 acm. West of 
town. Carport &  shade 
trees. Neat a.s a pip and only 
$17,500.
H ER E 'S  YOUR UHANUE 
to move to the country. 50 
fenced acres with well A 
good ^  bdrm brick home. 
Super location. Look today. 
OW NER TRANSFERRED 

Move right in 4 bdrm, 2 bth. 
Bassridge. Low 60’s. NICE. ' 
CiotHj local Business Call 
for details, jt
Annette W Joer___5739467
Charlotte ^ y . . . .  5730788
Kav WiUia;........... 5737787
Mike G ra v e s . . . . . .5732939
Lois Graves. ........5732540 ~

F'alls, secretary for the 
Continuing Education de- 

..W^iment >■
F ^  will be $25' per 

person for 24 hours of 
instruction Classes are to 
meet from 6:30-9:30 pm  
Feb 18 21 and Feb 25-28

hill
LOT FOR sal6L-_J8'xl20’ 
located at 4112 Kerrville. 
Call 573-8659

TWO STORY HOME • 2
baht 7 rm i. iW itmI. ISQI Ave M 
ISD > ly la
I Small 1 badroom heme tt.MO 
i Smai Btobiie home. SI .SV  
J rarm SB A rtiSivaed. waxfenill no 
hBaaeSUOOO A
4 Nonh I txfeTn. 101 C'anjran Si mod 
net̂ iberhood tll.OSO
5 N E pan el cotauy S i A paawe 
land din tank CIS W a
* rnfumidted 2 bit in iar rent

ROSWELL RIGSBY 
Real Estate

2«0 E Hwy, Ph 5737682

F'OR SALFZ: in Snyder. 9 
acres. Call 57:t-68.54, if no 
an.swer please call back

SPACIOUS ONE bdrm 
furnished ap artm en t. 
Very clean. 506 28(h $185 
plus deposit. Call 573-8341 
after 4.

One & 2 bdrm.-furnished 
& unfurnished ap art
ments. Call 5'736150 or 
573-3553.

ATTENTION 
_ aiLLEfJE STUDENTS. 
Westerff*BuhKhonse NOW 
LEASING. Check our new 
loW prices. 26th & Ave. F. 
573-5761, 573-8341, 573- 
9123.

TRAVEL INN MOTEL 
Low Weekly Rales 

t oiiiiiieicidi ' Daily 
Phone, Color Cable TV 

2,5th .St .573 264

Joe Box Realty
4006 College .

573-.5908
COUNTRY...Brick. 1»4 bath, 
all elect, shop, 10 acres. 
CORNER l,OT..2 Br. 1 bath, 
garage priced right. 

.CENTRAL..3 Br. 1 Bath; 
Price right.
MOBII. HOME LOTS. Wa 

•ter.jplectricity, septic tank.s, 
propaneTlenceil.
GIMH) IN VESTMENT..four 
furnished apartments. Ix>w 
30s.
TWO LOTS .North Snyder 
zoned for mobil homes.
WE HAVE o t h e r  LIST-

Howard S aw y er.573-3464 
•‘Joe B ox....... <...5735908

^ Ife a B e rt i ^ n t l s
Realtors

573-8505 573-2404
NEW l is t in g  3 1 den brick 3007 41st 40’s.
IRA -3-2 on 6'/i Acres- look today!--30's.
F'XCF’LLENT LOCATION-3-2-2--Home you drekmed of. 
e l im in a t e  t h e  LANDIXJRD 2T Icp. on 1 A. 16.500. 
READY FOR YOU 32 2cp 2366 Sunset ^O’s. :v
ONE YOU SHOUl.D SEE^ bed. brick 3726 Avondale. 
FAMII.Y HOME 4 bed 2 bath top mfidltteii- 40’s. — ' - 
W ALK TO SCHOOL 4 bed. pomes on Austin.
JUST THE THING 3 1 huge den 2708 Ave» Z 30's. 
im i i 'T  MISS THIS 3 12cp.3702.AiuUn 30’s.
FATUITY AND ASSUMFI-Double wide mobile'home. 
CALK- TODAY 3 2 1 landscaped yard- 2806 37th.
LAND AROUND YOUR HOME-2 bed. brick on 50 A. 
INADALE.3 l^ n  8 lot.s 11.500.1

Wenona Evans^ 57381^ Margaret Birdweil 5736674 
Temi Holladay 5733465 Bette I ,ean e  5739943

’ nn;as ; ^ T k t r 5 y i ^ 4  —

SDN
POLITICAL
COLUMN
i’umlHlaiPB Imlrd hHow Have 

anrMiui>CfMi tfim inlMMMms fD 9««Hi ih» 
i..iL »ma polrtical Hibjrri lo
'hr May i tVmocralic Parly primary

STATE a  
. REPRESE NTATIVE 

6.1pd IHatrtct 
Mike Ezzell

Roads Frieday
Two traffic accidents 

were investigated Friday 
morning by troopers of the 
Department of Public 
Safely. Both occurred 
within 45 minutes of each 
other and both coincided 
with the latest winter 
that blew into the arra. 
The first occurred about 

10:30 a m., approximately 
14 miles south of Snvder on 
Highway 34. InvolvM hrit 
were a 1979 Cordoba 
driven by Lacy Findley of 
Hale Center and a 1975 
truck-tractor and trailer 
rig driven by Curtis Butler 
of Trent.
Highway patrolmen re

ported taking Findley to 
Cogdell Memorial Hos
pital where he was a^ i t - 
ted for observations.'"**" 
The second accident was 

at 11:15 a.m., about 15 
miles south of town. 
There, a 1971 International 
truck and trailer driven by. 
Clifton Ray McNeice of 
Lubbock jackknifed and 
overturned No injuries 
were reported^

Bids Diie On 
Road Work

AUSTIN—B ids'"  a re  
scheduled to be received 
in'February by the State 
Departrhent of Highways 
and Fhjblic Tl-ansporta- 
tion for the reconditioning 
of 10.7 miles of JJ.S. High
way 84 in Scurry (Jounly 
U S, 84 will be resur

faced with a two-inch 
overlay trf asphajuc con
crete pavement fran  four 
miles smith—at of Snyder 
to six mil— Aortl*Aest. 

.T h e  cpfi^ileLed.project 
^wTIl increase the load 

y carrying capacity and ex-, 
tend the useful life of the

i n iHOSPIIALnOltSl

College Avenue & 30th

DISTRICT JUDGE 
132nd District

Wayland G. Holt 
. James Clark '

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
George Killam

^  SHERIFF 
Keith Collier ,
Bobby Goodwin '̂

'•'COUNTY
------UOMivilSSlONER.

* Precinct I
Eldon Perry

Precinct No. 3
John H! Thomas

CONSTABLE 
Precinct I 

Uoyd Merritt *
'Bill Love — ^

ADMISSIONS
Moore, 3205 Hill Ave;

’ Charlie Eckert. Rt. 1 Box 
162; Trissa Green. Rl. 1 
Box 178; Joe Hammit, Rt.
3 Box 161B; Horace Fow
ler, Ira; Wendy Wilson, 
Ira, Richard Plunk, Di
boll; Andy Ramirez, 505 
29th St.; *EIton Hessler, 
4502Garwood: Lacy FTtId-' 
ley. Hale Center; Betty 
Owen, 405 N, College; 
Bessie Wade, Rl. 3 Box 37. * 

. DISMISSALS: M arie 
I^Mills and .baby, Amy 

LueraT Douglas White, 
James Young. Luis Silva, 
RoberT Garcia. Noek 
Banks, Claude Holder. ^

BIRTHS

Abilene District E îgin- 
Roger Welsch said Ed 

Vemqp of Snyder is the 
department's engineer in 
charge of the work

Af^a Students 
O nACUFall 
Honor List

A B lL E N E -T w o Stu
dents from the Snyder 
area have been n am ^  to . 
the dean’s honor list for 
the 1979 fall seipester at 
Abilene Christian Univer
sity.
Ciuiis Tate, son of Mr 

and Mrs Donald Tate of 
Hermleigh. scored a 3.75 
grade average. Tate, a 
1979 graduate of Herm
leigh High School is a 
freshman mass commun- 
ica'tion major.
Jana Wesson, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs James 
Wesson of 2201 45th,
scored a perfect 4 00 

• grade average Miss Wes
son, a 1978 graduate of 
Snyder High School, is a 
sophoitiora.
A total of 611 students 

qualified for the dean's 
list by enrolhng in at

-  least 12 semester hours 
<md achiewBR a grade- 
point-average of 3.45 on a 
4 00 scale.

-(Minor Mishaps
LoggftHi In ('ity

» •
Two minor traffic aoci- 

dents have” been inves
tigated by city police.
TTî  first was at 8:4.5 

a.rti. Friday at Cash 
Food. T h e r e s a  197.5 
Chevrolet dri\4mi by Cone 
Merritt and a 1966 Cad
illac driven by Guamsey • 
Sowell collided. The acci
dent was vWrrked hy of
ficer Kerry Fritz.
•The second accident was 
at 12:20 a m Saturday 
Reports show a 1973 F'ord 
driven by Luis Alder el e 
of Andrews was in colli 
Sion with a telephone pole_

P(itilK'*l kniKNUM-cmmi paid for 
Fkrh of itw abovr ciiKlidom i»y

Mr., and Mrs. Steve
Green, Rt. t Box 178, are ........................ .........  _̂_

:1he patsems 3  a. daughiM' - in ĥe goo biix k, 
born at t;22 p m Feb. 8 in M. The accident was 
Cogdell Hospital. •■She worked bv Bill .Arm- 
weighed 11 lbs. 11'4 ozs. . strong

r "
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Men But Not.Women
h>

' dow nhill  RUN-Keaay Robinson ind Ben McNulty found a couple of Inner 
'tubes and put tbe white powder to work Saturday on a slope behind the hi(ih 
school. .\II over town children came out enmas^e to enjoy the season’s second 
snow. (SDN Staff Photo'

DON
WEST

YOU CAN DEPEND ON US 
Insurance Designtfl To 

Save You Money 
We SemceWhatWeSeM

By TERENCE HI NT 
.Assoeiated Press Writer
W ASHINCITON I

"’Fbe early betting in Coinr 
gress IS that President 
Carter's plan to register 
draft age women is 
doomed but that regis
tration of men is a sure 
thing
Opponents of registering 

anyone. -  male or female- 
-  vowed to launch an 
admittedly uphill fight to 
kill the whole program 
with a filibuster or other 
tactics
However, th^y appeared

outnumbered_ b̂y others
who predict^ they have 
enough support to 'rea r 

ige the White Hou^ 
proposal and move a 
male-only"'plan through 
Congress. .
Carter’s plan announc^ 

Friday, initially would 
cover men and women 
aged 19 and 20 Starting 
next Jan -l, l^year-oldis

sign’

WTC F reshm en
HfOH

BORF»NiR.
Call or Come by our office and let uS quote your 
next a»Ho renewal.

\ r e  offer competitive rates for risks with good 
ddufing records.
•  Deviate up to 10 percent off state rate
•  Offer 2 car discount'
•  Young driver training discount
•  ciefensive driving certificate credit
In addition to the above our companies also offer a 

monthly pay plan to help accommodate your 
payment of premium

Your Independent Afency Representing 
A-f Companies

Hugh Boren & Son 
Insurance Agency

‘ "E s ta b lish S l9 0^ ~  
2501College 573-3555

Freshmen are in the ma
jority at Western Texas 
C o llie  in the spring sem
ester, according to statis
tics compiled by the office 
of Dr Duane Hood, Dean 
of Student Services and 
Registrar
Of the total 1.122 stu- 

denlsr773 are classified as - 
freshmen and 250 as 
sophomores. The remain
ing 99 are unclassified 
■ First-time freshmen ac
count for 228 of »he to tals 
with 27 ntale students and 
16 female students regis 
tered as lull-time 
stu(jents, 83 male arul j02 
female ’^udents enrolled 
as part-timers

enrolled total 509. Nolan 
County has the second 
highest enrollment’ with^ 
133. Other area counties

represented include Mit
chell with 78. Crosby with 
6;i. Haskell with 44. Fisher 
With Taylor with 29, 
Jones with 24, Garza with' 
18, Dickons wilh 14. Knox 
and Lubb«K'k with to each. 
Kent with 8, and Runnels 
Wi^h 6 Other Texas coun-' 
ties account for 26 stu
dents and 26 come from 
other states 'There are no 
foreign students

_ The headcount shmvs 9.T9 
students on the Tinyder 
campuj^gj^i^t the .Sweet' 
water extension center. 53 
at the Haskev extension 
center aqd 48 at the Cros; 
bvton extension center

the reported total since 
some of these students 
attend class at more than 
one campus.)

would be included.
The president will 

an
w finr^ raquiriag young 
m m  to re^ster, probal^y 
beginiiing this Summer, 
White House officials 
said
Registration of women, 

unprecedented in U S 
history, would re<jijire''ap- 
proval from Congress
While the president al

ready has authonty to 
register men, he asked 
Congress for money . to 
allow the Selectiwe^^r- 
vice System to implement 

‘his plan The requ^jL-for 
$20 5 million, represents 
the amount needed for 
male and female registra
tion ' '
To register, youths 

would go to a local post 
office and filAuut,a form 

' with their name.^ddress, 
dale of birth and, at their 
option. Social Security 
number
There would be no draft 

cards, no medical exam
inations and no classifi
cation of a person's men^ 
tal or physical capacity,to 
serve, officials said
tn  Congress.-̂  moat miem- 

bers of the House and 
Senate Armed ’Services 
committees support regis
tering men but are bit
terly opposed to register
ing women
'■rm sure he realized it 

will nut pass," R ^ ' Rich
ard White, D-Tex , said of 
Carter's proposal for wo
men "There’s no way in 
the world that anyone in 
the White'House or the 
Pentagon could regard 
registration of women as' 
being in 'the interests of, 
national security "
• White’s Armed Services
• manpower subcommittee 
has jurisdiction over tbe

I exempt, 
to maike

"vigorously'fight" regis
tration of women. ”1 do 
not believe there is a 
w iU ury . necaiiity for 
that," said Nunn.
However, Nunn u id  he 

’ WAS concerned that Car
ter did not spell out that 
h»’ would go ahead with 
registering mefa even if 
women remained exemi 
He urged Carter 

. It clear that he would do 
' s o ----

If Carter insists the' two 
-are  inseparable, ’’both 
could go down in defeat,” 
said Nunn, who proposed 
legislation last year to 
require the administra
tion to start registering 
men again.
Nunn and^White both ex

pressed c^ id eh ce  Con
gress Would reject’ regis
tration of women but ap
prove it for men , • 
House Speaker Thomas 

‘ P. O'Neill said earlier in 
•the week that Congress 
never would go along 
with registering women. 
Sen Mark Hatfield, R- 

Ore., pledged to try to kill 
any typie of registration 
program with a filibuster. 
Hts staff also said he 
would try to defeat the 
plan by ‘making the men 
and women’s prografhs 
inseparable
Registration opponents 

reailily  acknow ledged 
they dcin’t have the votes 
now tq block registration 
of men
C arter's  request 

money to register m 
"will go sailing through" 
Congress, predicted Rep. 
Patricia Schroeder, D- 
Cok>., a registration foe. 
She- said congressional 

refusal to include women 
could kill the whole pro- 

. gram Pentagon lawyers 
told the House and Sengjc.

"I could fix It, but I'm afraid it'd cost more than 
' the houae Is worth. "

kgilUiUgfc, • iaal yeas 
' H i n k l e  counterpart, were hot registered along 
Sen •Sam Nunn. D-Ga.,  ̂ ^vith men, "the whole re
applauded Carter fpr or- gislration system will be 
dering registration of thrown out’* in a court' 
men bqt sk id  he would challenge, she said.

These are the last days. Tbe 
question is, how long will they 
last? A man with his finger pn the 
pulse of the sick Church has this 
to say, "The Church in our gert- 
eration needs reformation, revi
val, and constnKtive revolution... 
Reformation refers to a restora
tion to pure doctrine; revival 
refers to a restoration in the 
Christian’s life. Reformation 
speaks of a return to the tea
chings of Scripture; revival 
speaks of a life brought into its 
piroper relationship to the Holy 
Spirit ... There cannot be true 
revival unless there has been 
reformation, and reformation is 
not complete without revival. 
Such a combinati(wi of reforma
tion and revival would be revo
lutionary in our (iay." So says Dr. 
Francis Schaeffer in his book. 
Death In The City.

'This brought to mind some words 
my late dear friend, Dr. Tozer, 
spoke to me in his offlee one day. 
“Len, true revival alters the 
moral climate of a community.” 
Does it, (ip this in our church 
revivals'* In this sad hour in our 
Nation's history, the optimists 
have gloom and the pessimists 
have (imm
Never in history has this great 

Nation been so humiliated in the 
eyes .of the world.

Remember with concern the* 
symptoms predating ,collapse of 
the mighty Roman Empire. In his 
classic study of that mighty mili
tary machine, Edward Gibbon 
cites five primary causes for the 
dissolution of that great society:
1. The rapid increase in divorce 

and the Undermi.iiiig of the sanc
tity of the home:
2 The spiralling rise of taxes and 

extravagant spading
3 The mounting-Cfaze Thr plea-"' 

sure and the brutalization of 
sports!
4. The building of gigantic ar- 

niaments and the'^aflure to rest-"' 
ize that the'real enemy lay‘within 
the gates of the empire, in the 
moral decay of its peo |^
5 The decay of Veligmh and the 

fading of faith intoji mere form, 
leaving the people without a 
guide
>^re these five fingers of death

gripping the throat of America (or 
En^knd) today’’
Powerful prophets are needed in 

-this moment of history to move 
among the pigmy politicians.
The Arabs have us. the throat 

financially. The Russians plot be
hind oiir backs We plan our own 
economic destruction by -inferior 
workmanship in our products and 
at the same time demand higher 
wages This great United States a 
few years ago produced 75 per
cent of the world’s automobiles. 
Today we manufacture only 30 
percent We held dominion in the 
area of ship building We have 
lost llteit monopoly also. We were 
the world's greatest nation in 
armaments. We take second place 
now
'The sh(Kking display of nudity 

plus legalized abortion and pro
tected homosexuality are grave 
symptoms of the decline and near 
fall of the Nation

These Are The.
Last Days!

.1 wonder how long they will last. 
How long does (iod wink at the sin 
of a nation? How long do we 
pervert justice, oppress the poor 
and trample the Ted Command
ments -  Ills perpetual moral laws 
-  into the dust?
But when you have listed what 

you think is the last threat against 
this Nation, when you have coun- 

- ted the last a rm ^  man in the 
enemies’ army, the last bomb he 
has stashed away to blast us, the 
las.t atom bomb to bum us an(l the 
last economic trick to break us, I 
wiJI reply that if you think these 
are the main dangers to this once 
great Nation, you have missed it 
by a million milps.
The greatest threat to 'America 

today is not Communism, nor the 
Arab oil blackmail pressed upon 
as, nor Ihe-severe-ecology crisis. 
The greatest single threat- to- 
Amcrica today is GOD.
(jod was married to Israel. He 

divorced Israel and has not both
ered with her for 2(X)0 years. Why, 
does He have to tolerate our sin? 
Can He not walk out on Us?
Amertca has passed her 200th 

anniversary. We have_ been re
minded that tfie Golden Age 'of 
great empires is 20Q years^ The 
decline of these empires go «  like

Face Up To The Need 
Of This Crisis Hour!

This is the'erisis hour of the Church as well as the world. .
We must obey the Bible command to fast and pray, leat at the bar of 
(iod He says to us what He said to another: .
“ Curse ye Mrroz, said the angel of the Lord. Curse ye bitterly the 
inhabitants thereof; because they came not to the help of the Lord, to 
the help of the Ixird against tlTe mighty"
(Ju d g es 5:23).

If we face up to the calamity of this hour, we shaU get oar facet down 
into the dust to cry, "Arm of the I/ord, awake and put on strength!" < 
Out of these protracted prayer times would come a people glowing and 
growing, plus a whole new crop of last-day prophets.

Reprinted by permission from the book, AMERICA IS TOO YOUNG 
TO DIE, by Leonard Ravenhill Copyright 1979 by Leonard Ravenhill. 
Publish^ by Bethany Fellowship, Inc., 6820 Auto Gub Road. 
Minneapolis, MN 55438.

this:
From bondage to faith, from 

faith to courage;
from courage to liberty, from 

liberty to abundance, 
from abundance to selfishness, 

from selfishness to complacency ; 
from complacency * to apathy, 

from apathy to dependence, 
from dependence to bondage.
At what stage d€T*you think we 

are in our present national life; It 
is my opinion that we have had 

■our seven years of plenty -  our 
fat years; and the seven years of 

' want -  the lean years -  are here 
' now.

The life’s "blood” of a modern 
mechanized nation is oil, and weN 
the Arabs know this. 'There may 
be other powers behind them that 
-neither they. not.we know'of at the 
moment. But is the real energy 
crisis a matter of economics or 
politics; Cojild it be that the only 
way to-halt the sin of the Nation 
is to grind our billion wheels to a 
screeching halt; Sunday has be
come the fun day. All the big ball 
games are on Sundays. 'The bea
ches are crowded -  the family 
gets together there now.
I am sick at heart when I read 

that -the Castro despots in Cuba

claim they have no prostitution or 
f1(x>r shows in their midst. China 
says she has not one case .of 
prostitutidh in ten million folk and 
no venereal disease. While these 
godless souls trumpet their vir- 

.tues, I read that here in “Chris
tian ’ America prostitution has  ̂
been legalized in parts of Nevada, 
and I remember that abortion 
kills Its helpless babes in the 
wombs. "Christian" England (in 
the past tense) has l^alized 
homosexuality.- All that is nude 
and lewd and crude gets high TV 
ratings.

A Sick Church 
In A Dying World 

But when we have raked over the 
whole muck heap of this decaying 
civilization, my greatest grief is 
to see a sick Church In^4u4ylng
% V O e |« l^  V. T, --- ---------------I ' l ---------  ,

After the four hundr^ years of 
silence and suffering between the 
Testaments, after the death of 
morality in England, God raised 
up a  prophet ~ John Baptist to 
prepare the way of the Lord, John

- • 'Canyon Reef,
Bible Conference 
P.O. Box 715 

. Snyder, TX 79M9 , '

Wesley to prepare the way of 
revival..
'The garments of the high pnest^ 

in the Old Testament are called 
garments of glory and beauty. 
After seeing the high priest so 
richly panoplied, the sight of John 
Baptist must have been shocking! 
This bearded eccentric in his 
chronic austerity and with his 
vulgar tongue must have been 
shattering to the sleepy ritualists 
of the day. "You generation of 
vipers” is hardly Uwological or 
priestly language. This incandes
cent man shattered the silence of 
four-.hundred years. He was a 
voice crying in the wildenjess, but 
his voice echoed in the throne 
room of the king.
This uncom(NX>mislng, uiusual, 

unpredictable, siuiacorched, Son- 
exalting messenger cleared the 
way of the' Lord by laying the axe 
at the root of the tree. He was 
fearless in his fearful exposure of 
sin.
John . Baptist ..had his leather 

girdle, George Whitefield had his 
leather lungs,%eorge F(>x had his 
leather breeches. prophet fbr 
this'day denouncing sin in high 
<^aces and low may need a fiber
glass suit with lungs to match to 
awaken this dull generation. Re
member that John Baptist 
stepped into a totalitarian'world, 
highly sophisticated, arrogant, 
and with a massive slave system. 
John could have lived longer had 
he bit his tongue instead of 
making others bite theirs.
- He could have died a hero 
instead of a martyr had he op-* 
posed the slavery of the Roman 
Empire, had he merely denounced 
the cults of the day, had he Just 
pled Tor the oppressed and. ga
thered funds for the blind and 
lepers begging along the highway. 
He could havp fought for Um civil 
rights of those comfn'anded to 
carry the baggage of the iordlv 
Romans. He could have taken folk 

;on tours to see the place where 
Mo^es divided the Rc^ Sea, or to 
the national shrine where Elijah 
bearded the prophets of Baal. He 
might have sold "a piece of the 
rock” from which Mosea got the 
Tables of Stone. He might have

asked'for the gift of healing. But, 
no, none qf these

A Holy Prophet Speaks 
F c  A Holy God

This holy man -  filled with the 
Holy Ghwt from his' mother's 
womb -  burned with a (ire that 
earth seldom sees, he sp ^ e  with 
an authority that earth seldom 
hears; he ignored social privil
eges with a contempt that few 
men have had for place, prestige, 
position, and possessions. He, like 
Paul, could say, "This ONE thing 
I do”  This man knew his time 
was short (We must know this, 
t<x>.)
'This man was hurt because God 

was hurt by the nation's sin. John 
Baptist was no soothsayer, no 
smooth sayer of pleasant things. 
He knew what we seem to have 
forgotten -  that God is of holier 
eyes than to behold iniquity.
Thank God for all tlu t the last 

twenty-five years have shown us 
in evangelism -  if Is was the real 
thing. But when the general prac
titioner cannot solve the patient’s 
sickneps, the^pecialist is brought 
■in. When ti^  evangelists have 
failed; when Jhe million-dollar 
crusade leaves JUttle in its wake; 
when the 'TV eVangelistic show is 
over; when the Bible schools hai^ 
their heads and say, "It is not in 
us"; when the theologians hide 
their blrshjng heads and swing 
the other way in their swivel 
chairs; whenrtfte seminaries say, 
"We have heard of the fame of 
revival with our ears, but we have 
no formula for It” ; whert all these 
helpless ministries fail and the 
Nation speeds its way to hell; 
while Rome and the Communists 
are marching .on, while the 
Church is locking on -  let the 
ri^teotis cry,u<(na the Lord-^says 
He will hear them.
Lct 'Uie hoase of God become- a 

place of weeping for the glory of 
tbe Lord that has departed, and 
let hit anointed cry day and night, 
"Send ns our prophets, O Lord. 
Let this he the sign that in wrath 
Thou dost remember mercy."
.We mnai fall before Him and be 
hrol|en to pieces, or we shall fa ll' 
before Him when He'breaks us to* 
pieces.

>>r'^
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I

MONDAY
Kel^ekah Lodge 294; l>odge Hall.'7:30 p m 
American legion Layne Kite Post 181 and Auxiliary 

regular meeting; 7:30 p m  ̂ ^
Martha Ann Woman’s Hub board * of jlirectors; 

clubhouse; all members urged to attend.' 10 a.m. 
Uniotf Extension Homemakers; Virginia Bloom 

home; 7:30 p.m.

Candace Jane Stokes\be- 
came the bride of David 
Scott'Owen in an afternoon 
double ring ceremony at 
F irst United MethcMdist 
Church. Jan 26. The bride 
IS the daughter of Mr and 
Mn Herman Stokes of 
Snyder. The groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs Wil
lard Owen <5f Amarillo.
The vows, were solemnit- 

ed by the Rev Clarence 
Minton before an altar 
centered with a large ar
rangement of white gla
dioli, pink and burgundy 
carnations and baby's 
breath with a 15-)>ranch 
candelabra flanked on 

— either side by seven- 
branch and spiral candel
abra, all holding burning
tapers ____
lYaditional weddidg'mu-" 

sic was played by Lynn 
Bethel at the organ 
Given in marnageb^ her— 

father, the bride wore a 
white Satapeau and Chan
tilly type lace gown The 
majestic wedding gown 
was styled in the r^ingote 
effect The V neck gown 
was beaded with seed 
pearls and long but-oh-so- 
sheer sleeves Her redin- 
gote style gown featuiiL'd a 
double border of cameo 
lace The skirt front had a 
solid oanel of C’hantilly 
lace eofed in cameo trim 
The bnde earned a trail

ing bouquet o^renched 
burgundy and ^D i carna
tions, pink sweetheart 
roses, baby s brVath, 
leather leaf fern and long 
streamers tied with love 
knou.
In keeping with tradition, 

something old and borrow
ed was a diamond nendant 

' belonging to Mrs J N 
Eicke Something blue 

. was her garter by Special 
Moments Pennies minted 
in their birth year was 
provided by the groom 
Something nt>w was her 
attire
Honor attendant was 

Delia Kaye Moore, cousin 
of the bride of Colorado 
City She was attired in 
mauve and burgundy flow
ered quiana floor length 
gown. The floor length 
gowns of bndemaids 
Laura • Crawford of

% ?

MRS. DAVID SCOTT OWF.N ‘
< ( 'ra ft .Studio Photo!

Mrs. Johnnie Molenares home, 2901 Ave.-Y; 7p m. 
Tl'ESDAY

Scurry, ('ounty Legal Secretaries Assn, dinner
" meefrng alThe^hack '  -----------------— —

If you are interested in losing weight, meet with 
T^PS 56 Snyder at Stanfield Elementary School; 6:30 
p.m
Atheneum Study Club, Martha Ann Woman’s Club, 

/ ‘Making a Will,” by Gary Terrell, Mrs Bill Hood, 
program chairman; Mrs Jack C?yperl, hostess, 4 p.m.
' WEDNESDAY

Sparkle City .Square workshop 8 p m., lessons 8:30. 
Altrurian Daughters Club; Juanita Umberson, 

program.on interior decorating, Joyce Bass, hostess; 
Claudine Atwixid, chairman;.3:30 p.m.

THURSDAY
....Stargaztfis F^xtension Homemakers Club; County 

Extension office; 7:30 p.m.
Weight Watchers of West Texas, East Efemerttary; 

6:30 p m New members welcome and should come at 
6 to register
Musical Coterie, Martha Ann Woman’s C!lub, 8 p.m; 
RTA, Senior Center. AFSprogram, 2 p.m.
Snyder Palette Club, Dick Cheatham of Lubbock, 

oils; 9 p m to 5 p m
FRIDAY

Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club; D30
pm
Heart Assn. Rock 'h Roll campaign. Leisure Lodge; 

begins 9 a m  /
DES stated meeting', Viola Pylant, Ruth Cowen, 

Lillian Davis, hostesses; 7:30 p m. '  ^
Altrurian Club, Martha Ann Woman’s Club;<Comer 

Stones of'ATTOTica, program Mrs. A C Alexander, 
hostess • '

SATURDAY - '
People Without Partners; 42 at Inadale Community 

Center, 6:30 p m
S l’NDAY

Duplicate Bridge Club, Snyder Country Club; 1:30 
p m
Scurry County Museum, WTC campus, 1-5 p.m.

Lodge Flans Jamboree 
For Heart Assooialioh

APRIL WEDDING PLANNED-Mr. and Mrs. Barney Tate of 3M2 Ave. U 
announce the engagement and forthcoming marriage of their daughter, Sheila, to 
Dwain Coitler. son of Mr. and .Mrs. Keith Collier, 1300 26th St. They will exchange 
nuptial vows in a ceremony in the chapel of First Baptist Church April 5. < Photo 
By Ted Bigham! '

Program Set
The Musical Coterie will 

meet Feb 14 at 8 p m at 
Martha Ann Women’s , 
('lub where they will have 
a program. “The Ameri
can Scene; “the Past,” to 
be presented by Monette 
O’Day’s fifth grade class 
from Stanfield Element, 
tary.
Also participatihg in the 

program will be Verna 
West, Emily Collins, Deb
bie Richter and dance 
students tlf Debbie Bur
ney.
Musical Coterie is a 

member of the Nationai 
Federated Music Clubs.

Your
Fun Service Florist

it Weddings it Custom Ordeis
★  Showers ★  Wire Service
wAnniMr»ries ★  Delivery Service "t?
'it Funerals ♦  Banquets

For Ml Occaaons , ■' i

Travis Flowers -A'l
1912 37fh 57i-W79

Abilene, Danila Jordan of 
Dumas, Cmdie Walker of 
Hart and caiidlelighter, 
Cynthia Schieb**! of Amar
illo were of burgundy qi- 
ana The bndi‘maids car
ried long stem pink cama- 
tion.s with baby s breath 
and pink streamers
The groom wore, an off- 

white tuxedo with a bur
gundy carnation Jim 
Evaas served as best man • 
Groomsmen .were Joe 
Owen, brother of the 
groom, Joe Williams and 
Pete Boland, all of Amar
illo Darden and Bill 
Stokes brothers of the 
bride and Dan. Owen, 
brother of the groom, were 
ushers The groomsmen 
and ushers w ore hurgtindy 
tuxedos with mauve 
shirts
The reception was held in

featurcKl a burgundy can
dle with silk flowers Serv
ing were Cheryl Boland, 
and Crista Harrison 
The houseparly included 

Mrs JN  Eicke,'•Mrs . 
Troy Greenlee and Mrs 
E.L Keller .Sonja and 
John -Stokes, niece and 
nephew of the bride and 
Michelle Rhodes of C!ah- 
yon passed out burgundy 
satin nee filled rose buds 
The bride, chose a bur

gundy two-piece suit with 
beige accessories for go
ing away attire 
The groom's parents 

hosted the rehearsal din
ner at K‘Bob’s S t^ k  
House. The bride .ir a 
graduate of Snyder High 
5>chool and West Texas 
Slate University. She is 
currently employed by 
North West Texas Mos-

fA>B*r

the,-fellowshifiJuU of the pital ip Amarillo The 
church with Jodie Hart of " "
Hereford registering 
guests The bride’s table 
was overlayed with dotted 
.Swiss over white satin 
The tijree tiered cake was 
decorated with burgundy 
rose buds and burgundy 
and mauve silk flowers 
topped with a bride and 
groom
The groom’s table was 

c o v e r t with a white linen 
handmade cross stitched 
linen cloth made by Mrs 
Jess Koonsman. The table

. y
APESTRY.& WOOD 
JEWELRY BOX... 

HOLDS MERLE NORMAN 
FRAGRANCE CLASSICS ~

groom is a graduate oT 
New London High School 
in Iowa He is employed as 
a hair stylist in Amarillo. 
The bride and her atten
dants were ho'nored with a 
brunch in the home of Mrs. 
Robert Adams the 
morning before the wed
ding Assisting were Mrs.

Crawford, Mrs. Mar- 
• vin Dozier and Misses 
Amber, and Allison, 
Adams.
Out of town guests were 

from Colorado City, Here
ford, Perryton, Dumas, 
Westbrook, Littlefield, 
Winters, Abilene, Hous
ton, Hart, Amarillo, Ran
kin aqd Lwington, N.M.

l^eisure Lodge Nursing 
Home will conduct a Rock 
‘n Roll Jamboree F'riday, 
F'eb 15 to benefit IJie 
Scurry County Division of 
the American Heart Asso
ciation
Several residents will 

r«Kk inYocking chairs, roll 
in wheelchairs or walk to 
earn pledges solicited 
from local^ citizens-'by 
volunteers.
According ' to Helen 

Munoz, activities director, 
the local lodge residents 
have set a goal of $2,000. 
”TN^ is the fifth year the 
event has been held in 
Texas,'' she explained 
“And we think it’s a great 

■ way for-Yhe residents to 
help the Heart Associa- 

.t|on. ,
Other activities planned 

in conjunction with the 
Jamboree which is 
duled to begin at 9 a.m.

will include the Country 
Cousins Western Band at 
6:30 p.m. *
The public is invited to 

attend Persons interwted 
in piaking pledges should 
conlact Helen Munoz at 
Leisure Lodge, or call Rita 
Dowdy. 573-3651.

Veterinary mecfical offi
cers (VMO’s) are em
ployees of state and 'fed
eral animal health agen
cies who work locally 
with farm owners to era- 

‘dicate animal diseases.

Photography
573-3622

Mr. J. B. Duncan would like to announce 
the change of ownership of Lou’s Yam Shop.

NOW OPEN
' DOROTHY’S YARN SHOP 

★  Crochet lessons - ★  Needle Craft Books 
^iftatch* Hook Rugs ^Bemat Yam 

Handmade Gifts for sale 
3492 Kerrville 573-2874

Mr. Duncan would like to 
thank everyone for their past 

s patronage!

r ’

rPem  point jewelry K»k comes 
with 2-01. btmle of coKiijne 
and matching perfume 
in a refillahle lead 
crystal amulet, an , 
exclusive Merle 
Norman design- i»ccnts ' 
include Kari, Baroque*
MN, Arabesque* 
Chatelaine* Gift Aft*
$21.50

Gifts with the Custom Touch
f K X t f m n

R a c e  the  Custfi 
West Side of Square

s p e c s  s .  C O
Contempocaly Fashions in Eyewear

108 West Third Street Big Spptig^Texas
One Day Service on Most Prescriptions 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon! Jue., Wed., Fri.i • ; /

/ '

t A •’ \

RED HOT VALUES 
CONTINUED

• -r '
Faded Gk»ry

SWEATERS
Reg. -

$ 1 5 0 0

Junior .

FLANNEL
SHIRTS-

Faded Glory ' ^  ^  50 
15.00 g  ■

While 10 Last - Plaids • (Checks - Solids

Ladies

SKIRTS■J POLY PANTS
Wool - Corduary 
Famous Brand Names

New Spring Colors

2̂ Price
Juniors
Demin

OVERALLS
Western
Chambray

SHIRTS
Size 5 to 13 r

Solids And Plaid Trims

*23“ - $ 70 0
Reg. ■ .  m  
14.00 "

\-i-’

3014 Varsity Square Phone 573-2362 Store Hours 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

/ /■ .
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Oswald Jacoi^ and Alan Sontag

^Opening one of a suit
This IS your workhflnie bid 

h  rail be made with any dis- 
•toihalion and almost a«e hif h- 
card strength

You doci t open one of a suit „  „
’*When vout hand meetji all five-card suit, you open that j e d d i n g  yowx'Jan... 
i rs(|uicextwiii£ bid_ in p.rn in tiw îlierwotxl Bflp-

(two suits'^of five cardt w  
morel vou open the higher 

. raolung d .4 ^  jiajuai.ui 
length and the longer if they 
are unequal With, just ore

•  .V a  ____  ______________ ^ e

J ^ w to n , G a ttis  R e p e a t
V o w s I n  F o r m a l R ite s

BLAN CH ESBLABS
' ^  By BLANCHE CMISl'M
' -Scurry County Extension Agent

Rl|.unda Kenee Newton 
and Robbie Date , Gattis’ 
exchanged double, ring

nolrum(> or is strong enough 
so you can afford to open with 
s strong forcing bid At -the 
minimum endaif>the spectrupi 
you normally require at least 
I t HCP (one point more than 
your fair share of high cards)

With that 11 HCP you only 
open when you.have a snr 
card suit or goixf five-card 
salt and not always then 

With 12 HCP pass with 4 3 
J-3 and open m d^ of the time 
with any other distribution 

, With 13 HCP you are a full ^ a r d  club opening had 
king above average You arrived 
pKHild only pass with 4-3 3-3 . 
distribution arxl verv seldom

* * H -K x ~ rt> ./V * r A x x -

In the early days ot con
tract this hand presented no 
prohVm^ You owned one 
spade—with your good four- 
card-spOT^stnt Jjfcmehow or 
other eveIKttj|(*^early players 
found-this-start led to trouble 
Y.tHi got to-all sorts of bad 
game luntracts Around 1923 
the young experts of that day 
started opening these hinds 
with one club and the three-

then
Get up to 14 HCf’ and you 

have the equivalent of an ace 
above' average Vou can t 
afford nut to open

Choice of Suit
When you have a two^iuitee-'- 

you a lwavs h avnr choice 
The I lility Club

Snppi.'se you pick up S- A Q

IS club
forcing If you use it regularly 
-you can e«-pW’t to be left in- it 
once every t-ouple of years 
You can expect to find your 
self raised -hriw o or three 
conisiderably more often but 
in such circumstans'es your 
partner is going to havv at 
least four clubs to help you

We will devote next Natur-<

list Church, Odessa Rev 
Lenard Hartley, pastor of . 
the church,, officiated 
Vows were repeated be
fore an alt^r lighted J}y 
eight tiered spiral -candel- * 
abrum decoratet^ with . 
greenery, white satin 
bows and baby’s breath  ̂
which also marked the 
pews. The unity candle 
centered the altar 
,Parents of the couple are 

Mr and Mrs Bobby New - ^ 
ton of Odessa and .Mr arxl 
Mrs Tommy Gattis of 
Morton
T^* bride, prejiCiUed'in 

m arriage by her father, • 
was a ttired  m  an .A line ] 
silhouette of silk sheer and 
Vepise lace Her f i t t ^  
empire bodice, overlaved 
with lace that also traced 
the Out*en Anne neckline

uff-

Aloe Vera Skin 
Care Cosmetics 

by Ava.
Try Ourv Moisture 
Creme. Nite Creme. 
M o # n s to n e ,^ W a sh . 
Cleansing Creme, Al
pha Body Lotion, 
Non-Oily .Moisture 
Lotion. Bath Oil
Please Contact Me 

At • •
573-6466

lELO R EN K  M EK R ITTt

. . I , Her sU*eves were gathereddav s article to the whole > , , j  ,,
problem af the choice of suit 
when you don t have' one of 
five cards
M WM'vPf R KVTKRPRISK VS.SN ^

a copy ot JA C O B y  
M Q D EBN  ie n d  S t  to vym-al 
Bridge care  o t ttua-newsps- 

'per-. P  O  B ok 489. Rad io  C ity 
S ta t io n  New  York N  V 
10019 ) •

Obesity IS more widespread 
in the I nited States than mal 
nutrition from hunger The 
Conference Hoard notes 
.Nearly 40 percent of the 
A m erican people a re  
overweight, according to 
rei-ent estimates

to a lace’H'dge cuff Her 
face was fram ed with 
matching lace  whKt> edg- 
tnl her chapel length veil 
and was caughlJip  with a 
matching lace cameint 
..She carried a casiading
bouquet of '^gardinias. e- ' '  .
w hite roses, baby's breath Bride s attendants wore 
that was complett*d with "'floor Ivng-lh gowns of blue 
ribbon stream ers edged m quiana knit .Matron of 
lace honor was* M rs f ^ y
The bride wore cul4ured*~'Holdndge of Odessa Maid

pearls ht»r m other wore in 
her wedding She wore the 
tra d itio n a l b lue g a r te r .  
pt*nmw' in her shoe and 
new diam ond  e a rr in g s , 
gift of the groom

MR. AM ) MRS KORBtK DAI.E flA tT IS

Rennee Grimes of Plain- 
view Flower girl Lana 
Bush of Odessa was dress 
ed in an ice blue quiana 
knit and carried a white^ 
tiasket With blue satin 
riises
Brother of the groom.-

of honor was Miss Shelley 
D em psey of O dessa 
Bridesmaids were Miss 
Kim Woods of .Ctnanllo.> 
.Mrs Karen W'atzlavik o f \  
Sulphur lAi , and .Mrs Molasses As 

Sweet<‘ner
WINSTON-SAl^CM. N.C 

<.API —Molasses, a sugar 
by product created from 
heal crystallization of 
sucrose commercial - su
gar in the refining' pro
cess, IS a versatile sweet- 
ner I
Tffe belter grades of mo

lasses. made from sugar- 
j^ane_ye used in cookjng 
anST "cftftfectionery and 
can also be ,used in the 
pfoduciiort of rum, says 
Beth Tartan, cookbook 
author and consultant for 
Brer Rabbit Molasses 
Molasses is called treacle 
in Great Britain, she 
adds ' *
-Other sugar plants,.such 
as s ^ a r  beets, yi^ld'^a 
difffT$it type of molas
ses, which ts mainly 
mixed in cattle feed and 
used in the manufacture 
of industrial alcohol

Randy Gitds of . Morton, 
s e rv e d 'tfs  best 'm an . 
Groomsmen were '^ n d y  

• '̂NewVoft'6f lJehlod71in*1iy 
Newton of Lake Dallas.

 ̂ bi'others of the bride. 
Roger Gattis.- brother of" 
the groom and D avid.. 
Lamb, cousin of ' the 
groom, both of Morton, 
and Mark Barker of 
Odessa Sealing,guests 
were Robbie Bratcner of 

• 'O d e ^  and Dennis L^mb 
of Morton, cousin of the 
groom. Ushers £lso lit the 
candles prior to the double 

■ nng cw m ony. . .
- A rec^tion was held in 

liw parlor of Sherwood . 
tlhurch. Serving in . the 
hous'eparty were Mrs 
Randy Gattis, Suzanne 
Naworski .of Odessa,' 
Sarah . G raham - ‘ of 
Lubbock, Rambi Rader of 
VemOn, and Sherri Stence 
of Lubbock, -'t ,
Special guests included 

grandm others— of the 
bride. Mrs. Irene Rain
water and Mrs LelaNew-- 
ton, both of Snyder Out of 

, town guests were from 
Denton, Lake Dallas, Mor
ton, Sulphur, La .'Austin, 
San.Marcos, Lubbock, Ix*- 
velland Vernon. Big 
Spring, Houston and Am 
arillo ^ .
The reh earsa l“dinner, 
held at the Barn Door, was 
hosted by the groom's 
parents
A bridesmaid luncheon 

was-_beld at the country 
chib hosted by Mrs 
Johnny Fields and Mrs. . 
Ed Dempsey 
Following the couple's 

wedding trip to Tamarron' 
. and Durango, Colo., they 
» reside at Lake Haven Es

tate, Lake Dallas 
The bride is a 1977 gradu-,, 

ate of Perm ian High 
School, received an asso
ciate from South Plains 
College in Levcllend end is 

; now attending North 
Texas State University in 
Denton where she is a 

, member of the 
tennis-team - 
The bridegroom is a 19^ 

'graduate (rf Morton High 
School and attended Lub
bock Christian College He 
is presently attending 
NTSU and is employed by 
Cozy Oaks in Denton.

maWi>: a VAi Je n t in e
lAKE-A^ITH 

WITH ORDINARY PANS 
Maks, a perfejeUy fhaped 

Valentine cake with juat 
iwo^eeka'pens- x  kquere,'. 
one and a round one -  and ̂  
share it with someone you *
love on Feb 1 4 .__ I
Here’s how; ' '
From a commercial cake 

mix or , from a -from- 
scratch recipe, make one 
eight-inch square layer 
cake and one eight-inch 
round layer cake 
Cut the round layer into 

two equal parts.
‘ Place the cut edge of 
each round'layer portion 
on adjacent edges of the 
square cake, and you have 
a heart-shaped cake with
out havtng to buy a heart- 
shaped cake pan 
Use your favorite icing 

and dworate the cgkf'M 
desire< jf^‘ a qqick ,snd 
simple Valentine treat".
..If you’re history-minded, 
here are some other tid-

Ira School 
. Menu

Milk served daily. Menus 
are subject to change due 
to deliveries

MONDAY 
Fjsh w-larter sauce 
Macaroni Salad 
Pork & Beans 
Brownies 
Rolls

, . •nrESDAW 
Piiza
Corn I
Green Beans 
Pineapple >
Crackers

WEDNE.SDAY '  
Pinto Beans,
Onions. Hot Peppers 
^ in a c h  
French Fries 
Peach Cobbler 
Cornbread t

THURHDAY
Chill
Cheese Wedge 
Orange

varsity--' Plain Cake " , ,  -
Crackers ™

FRIDAY
Meatballs w-Mushroom 
soup
Vegetable Salad 
Cr6im Potatoes ■
Jello Whip 
Rolls “ .

bits for mulling as you - 
make t ^  cake or share it 
with someone 
There are nuiny ideas 

about 'how fhe name Va- 
..kjnlioe came in h* eff)- .. 

netted with the day on 
lovers, send tokens 

of affection to one another.^ 
On^is based on the belief 

throughout Europe during 
the Middle Ages that the' 
birds began to mate, on 
Feb 14. - 7  , . ‘
In addition, to honoring 

Saint Valentine, Febr-  ̂ • 
uary, i960 takes oii an 
extra-special air of ro
mantic antiquity with 
the observance of ‘‘Lovers 
Leap Season,” or "Leap 
Y ear"
This holiday occurs once 

xxery four years with the 
appearance of an extra 
day'in February. -- “Leap 
Day” -• and, retains the 
mysterious belief that - 
women n[fay propose mar
riage to men with perfect 
propriety throughout the ' 
entire year
According to an old En- 

gli.sh saying, ladies may 
propose during Leap 
Year, and. if rejected, 
they may claim a silk 
gown
And in many a European 

town or country,' there 
alU-gt-dly have b ^ n  laws 
Ip legalize the custom'’
But the mystery remains 

to be >olved nobody 
knows just how this tradi
tion got started, and hpV 
satisfactory explanation 
has ever bwn offered 
In the United States, in 

New England there used 
to be a curious belief that 
during Leap Year beans * 
grow on the wrong side of 
the pod.
Na matter what the ori

gin or belief of Valentine 
customs, you can still ' 
share the heart-shaped 
cake vijth a special per
son

Volk m an 
B rothers 

African Violeli 
aiW Products . 

"W lc IT T e ed er , 
P lant Food 

P o tting  Soil 
H inshaw 's House 

of Flow ers 
2MM College Ave. 

S73-X56I

The first Red Cross con
vention, drawn up to care 
for war casualties, was 
signed by 26 countries in 
1864

JOINW E K t f T  W n C H E R S
The Authority

P l u s a f t e r  12 weeks yoiiautomatlcally 
qualify for this Free Recipe Card File.

Y|OU know you'va boon planning to join 
Weight Walchars. Wall, thara's navar 
baan a batter Uma to join, bacauta right 
now, Weight Watchers la offering great 
•avinga off the ragletratlon and first 
classroom feat. And after 12 weeks, 
you1l gal the Weight Watchara Recipe 
Card File with hundreds 61 dalfclous, 
tasted racipak a^aolutaly FRE(. The 
recipe cards kra full color, plaatic > 
coated with 12 different catagorlat and 
In a dacorativa Ilia case. Easy to usa - 
easy to raad. So now you can sal your 
cake and make It, tool

FFER EN D S FE B .'S l, 1980

SNYDER
East Elem entary School 
3600 Ave. A i
Thurs. . 6:30 p.m.

For m ore information call 
toll free 1-800-692-4329 OR
LOOK
WHITVi

OR US IN

' ^ 7 , . . .
, , , . , , Tea House

" ,  ’ • . ' ■ I’ll ■
j f v A . N r r ^

I v V I  K
C oupon m ust be brought to Weight W atchers C lass

W B O f T A W I t H H U W h T ^ ^

This coupon Ci^n'ot be com bined with any 
Other offer b r  discount progranri. e.9.rfifHtime 
m em bers O f f e c ^ o d  only ia  a rea  9S. .—
OEFER ENDiaii^HURSDAY NIGHT, FEBRUARY 21.1980

.. ■•l! s  '
AM) AM RfGJSTFflO TRADFMAAKSOF WEIGHT WATCHERSWElGHt WATCHERS 

INTERNAIIONAI INC MANHASSEr NY 'WEIGHT WATCHERS INTERNATIONAI
C0.unJ availablejinly with this coupon

30 441 
$20 00

Our Far-Eastern floral comes into 
its own in traditional .matuiarin 

.(Styling ^  in-Teahouse-printed Ra- /ir 
vissAht nylon with anti-cling Antron /M  

. "Ill, Tramed at ihe-lreyhme ro l la r ,^ ^ ^  
arms and side-^it hem with Frenchy^tC^ 

. binding in Rio Rose.
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BEAUTY DI6EET
-Dtone^obbent-r -...‘ —

Snyder School Menu
MONDAY

BREAKFAST

 ̂ At « candlelight cere
mony in the chapel of the 
Ftrtl Baptist .Church, Re-* 
becca Voughn Weslbrook 
became the bride of Ste
phen f>afr fteavFT, Satur
day, Jan 5, 7 p m Bro. 
G w ge While, pastor of 

- , Baptist Temple Church of 
Ktfrmil, performed the 
double ring ceremony,*".
The bride ts the daughter 

of Mrs. Patsy Westbrook 
'  oTKermit and the parents 

of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and lyjrs James Beaver of 
Fluvanna. , - . .
Cindy ’ Henson pf Mea

dow. cousin of the bride,
' registered guests'*at the 

chape, entrance 
The altar was lighted by 

a ’ centered 15-branch 
candelabrum with tiered 
seven-branch candle trees 
on each si^,_ali decorated 
with greenery and ribbon. 
Shawns Pate, organist, 

played the traditional 
wedding march and reces
sional Pianist Kathy 
Watts, accompanied Be
linda Scott and Mik« 
Gre<*nfield as they sang'

, “ Ice Castles” “Wedding 
, Song," “If," and “Annie’s 

Song"
The bride handed her 

mother a long stemmed 
red rose as she approach
ed the altar During the 
recessional she handed 

• her mother-in-law an iden- 
tical rose
Escorted by her grand

father, Henry Fowler of 
Kermit, and given in mar
riage by her mother and 
grandparents, the bride**' 
wore a silk peau d'ange 
high empire lace gown 
•The Queen Anne neckline' 
was trimmed.with wide 
lace,. Her sheer sleeves 
came to a point with 
covered buttons at the. 
wrists The bouffant skirt 
featured a deep lace bor
der on the three tiered 
hemline which extended 
the full length of the 
chapel train, Her wait? 
length veil of French silk 
illusion was trimmed with 
matching lace and attach-

__in y lara twadpipt-e
lined with pearls She 

, carried a bouquet of white 
silk flowers with touches 
of burgundy and mauve ̂  
and white satin streamers. 
David Beaver of Flu- 

va'nna, groom’s brother,, 
served as best man 

xtiroomsmen were Max 
Jones of Fluvanna and 
Mark Cockran of Shyde  ̂
Ushers were Jim C

By Dlaae IUbbeeB, .*Uler 
Beaity Dtgctt n ia n i t—

exercise for tlimimiig down 
itomacti and Uiighs fast/ **1 lie 
ow myhack'on the floor, with 
my feet locked under the bed 
or a cbttt of drawers, and my 

give *your party outfit hands crossed oyer.my ctoest 
-^loUdapvapaiUtL. bring-myself np ALMOST to

Party dressing
< A special accessory or two 

will

some ioexi 
lous fake

ipeittlve. btt 
Jewelry -

rklocstone pin .or - pearl 
. seam ^ stockinip 

aopklslicatM

ive. but ^abtf- 
r^boee 
pearls

Sheer, dark 
look aexy and 
Wear a dark, cuhry, belted 
suit for. evening, skip the 
Mouse but tuck a Iscc Mnky 
in the breast pocket A plain 
Jersey dress becomes a knock
out with s sold toned or rhine- 
Moae belt Turn an old pair of 
klgh beelf snazzy with gold or 
silver shoe coloring.

-  .lK P W m . th ra I
ALMOST go b a n  down nnto
the floor. I do'lheoe in sets of 
siz. three times a day."

Wbca yeu’re Ul 
Keep yourself looking good 

when you have' s  cold and 
chances are you’ll ■ feel a 
whole lot better, too Soothe a 
sore Qoae sod fight redndss 
with petroleum jrtly or baby 
cream If your lips become 
dry, apply gloss or chspsUck 
several Umea a day. Use a 
mouturizer, rich foundation 
and cream rouge for a healthy 

If you can’t wash your 
use a dry shampoo or 

dust on cornstarch, then brush 
out to remove excess oil and 
dirt

glow
Esir,'

Quick trim
Polly . Bergen told Beauty 

Digest Magazine her special

Granefrsll smoaiher 
r Urapefniits aren't lust deli-, 
Clous wintertune eating, they-' 
make great smoothers for 
weather-roughened hands as 
well When you’re finished 
eating, scoop out the insides of 
a grapefruit half. Wash your 
hands, then rub the white, 
inner side of the peel over 
your hands, letting the oils 
sCep in Good for elbows, too

'  Under glass
If you wear eyeglasses, 

your eye makeup needs to be 
bolder and more d e f ii^  Be 
extra careful in covering cir
cles and tiny veins smoothly 
with foundation Use extra 
coats o f . black mascara. 
Glasses to correct nearsight
edness mike your ryes appear 
smaller, so pisy them up with 
bright, light colors. If you're 
farsighted, dark shading in 
hollows will keep eyes from 
popping If your frames don’t 
cover your brows, lighten 
them with bleach or powMr 
tNICWSPAPŜ l ENTKRPRISiC ASSN )

Apple Juice 
Hot Oatmeal 
T o atf 
Milk -
.  LUNCH _
SteakTingers 
Cream Gravy 
.Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Peas 
Oatmeal Cookie —  
Milk • '

TUESDAY 
BREAKFAST 

'•Tomato Juice . * 
IndW. Dry Cereal 
Toast 

* Milk
LUNCH 

Spaghetti w-Meat 
Sauce
Buttered Com 
Tossed Salad 
Garlic Bread - - 
Jello with Fruit 
Milk

WEDNESDAY ' 
BREAKFAST ' 

Orange Juice 
Scramble 
Toast 
Milk - -

LUNCH
B-B-Q Frank on a bun 

'(Secondary-Hot Link 
Whipped Potatoes 
Vegetarian Beans 
White Cake w-Icing 
Milk

THURSDAY 
- BREAKFAST 

Freah Fruit 
Waffle with Syrup 
MUk ‘

LUNCH —  
•Chicken F r i^  Stk. * 

„ Cream Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Sliced Bread 
Sugar Cookie

FRIDAY 
BREAKFAST 

*' Apple Juice 
Sausage with 
Hot Biscuit 
Milk

LUNCH 
Sloppy Joe 
on a bun '

' Mashed Potatoes 
Green Peas 
Vanilla Pudding 
Ranger Cookie '
Milk

Freezing of cured meats 
is recommended for only 
short periods' -  though 
not reslly worthwhile 
since the salt added to 
cured meats can hasten 
the onset of rancidity, 
says Mary K.~ Sweden, a 
f o ^  and nutrition spe
cialist with the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Ser
vice, The Texas A&M 
University Sytem.

BABY S H O W E R -R schel

c / ” r. and Mrs. Randy 
BUIlngtley. was boMred 
with a haby shower ee- 
ceatly at GreeahUl Baptist 
Church. Grandparents are 
Mr. anB Mrs. Ted Billing
sley and • Mr. and Mrs. 
Mavis Hendrix, ^ ,o f  Sny
der. Hostesses Wer  ̂Joyce 
Burton, Peggy tTisnder*, 
Joye lx>yd, Arlene Neeper, 
Barbara Neves. Cary Pat- 
rick and Wanda Thorp. 
The hostess gift was a car 
seat.

5734442 
TIN^U. TOUCHES 
FOR THE HOME'*

3311 College

MR. and  MRS. STEPHEN D. BEAVER 
(Ted Bigham Photo)

nydcY
:oof^r

of Matador, Ricky Brooks 
of Welch and Byron Boyd 
of IL'ill.s

Jamie Westbrook of Sny
der.* sister of the bride 
^*er̂ ed as maid of honor 
Andra Crenshaw of Sny
der and Valerie Drum of 
Fluvanna served as 
bridesmaids The ' atten
dants wore floor length 
dres.ses of mauve (^ a n a  
and carried a burgundy 
and mauve nosegay with 
burgundy ntreafners.
EezlT Fowler Snyder; 

cousin of the bride served 
as flower girl.She wore a 
burgjjedy velvet dress 
with white lace cuffs!
.The reception followed 
the ceremony in the gar
den rpom of the chapel. 
'Fhe bride’s table was cov
ered with white lace over
laying a burgundy cloth. 
The centerpiece was an 
arrangement of burgundy 
and mauve silk flowers. 
The bride’s cake had 
three-ri»'rs topped with

two cloves. Serving" were 
Linda Vann of San Angelo, 
Mrs. Robert Henson of 
Meadow, Mrs. Joe Fowler 
and Mrs Paula Middleton 
of Snyder.
Margaret Beaver, sister- ■ 

in-law of the groom and 
Bethe'Jones, both of Flu
vanna, served at the 
groom's table where a 
chocolate cake and gold 
poffee service were plac
ed.
Out of town guests of the 

wedding and reception
wefrTWm ’Wtctiltr Fans; * 
Sweetwater, San A^elo, 
Kermit, Ropesville and 
Meadow.
When liM^ngTor a tripTo“ ' 

Acapulco, Mex., ths-bride 
wore a rase pantsuit with a 
navy blouse. They will 
reside at 4500 Ave. U.
Mrs Beaver is a 1977 

graduate of Kermit High 
^hool and a 1979 graduate 
of Western Texas College. 
The bridegroom is a gra
duate of Snyder High 

'•School and attended South 
Plains College. ^

. Mr. and Mrs. James Bea
ver, parents'of the bride- 
graom hosted a rehearsal 
^nner Friday evening.

The 1979 U.S. com crop, 
at 7.4 billion bushels,, 
alone outstrips the har
vest of all Soviet grains. 
That happened once b<̂  
fore in 1975. v -

GRAVES 
COUNTRY 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
STUDIO

915^573-3911 /

ENGAGED — Rhonda 
Lyiin Gohike and Bobby 
Don Ford will be married 
Feb. 19 at the Faith Bap
tist Church. Miss Gohike 
is the daughter of Mrs, 
Thelma Gardner and the 
prospective groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by Ford, 3004 Denison.

One pound of tea - can 
make nearlHlitt cups of 
the beverage.”

/

SNYDER
DRAPERY

Fine 
Draperies | 

Woven

Blinds

573*6219 
NmA Mitchell 
. Owner 
Downtown at 

1906 24th

Great 
Selection 

of
i f  separates

to choose
m  fro m - 
^  Blouses 

Skirts"
T-TopCShorts, 
6lazef^Rrfairts.<

RkanimToniEto 

Red-great for 
Valentine)

Good Selection 
Of

poTlter
Abo!

mills
you of uniform high^ 

cgunlity and

A bbot fb b n c*  ~— w
' Awondbib UiltM 

A m bfitb i fb tn c *
Bk>Ofn$bbfg fbbncM  
Btub ftidgb Winkibf 
Bturtington/ KtOfirnmn 
Cbbrtbf fb b n c*
C oncord fb b n c t  
Dbn Atvbr UiHt 
OwHord UtUt 
L Hbm nck  
S  H Kuom  
L>dk Co<jntbrprint$
UbibbtK UiU*
Ubidbn Mills 
Ubftdbi Pbbnc* 
klillikbn a  Company 
O bkhurtt Tbililbb 
Pbmhco Trbdmg CorpoTblion 

' AockianU Induttrtbb  
^ t r t b v  fb b r tc t

Spnrtgg Utll$ , ,
Stbftord F bbnct 
Stbvbn iW tynb  Knitting Mills .

J  P Slawns, , 
Wamsuifs/ Pbcihe 
A. W impthbimbf 
Pbllon'Corporbtion 
U nilbd.£m  brotdbry 
VbnArdbn 
SibCy fb b n c t  
Crbn/Ctoth Rbtbil

I r

S a tM c  S h o p s Fabrics Avallabia 
In Fabric Sbopa a 

Fab lOtti • Fab lOih

m i x  'e n h
I f f l f l O C I j  G i i I bbb

s u i t  y o u r  
m o o d  a n d  
w a y o M i f e !
* Regular 1.97 Yd.,

NOW ' -

■ -Yd.

Polyaalar DoubM m lt You’ll choose ths
most flexible all-around materiel when you 
pick this money-AvIng 100% Polyester 
Doubiskn it .  Makes so many 
things...dresses, pants. Jackets and many 
other wearables for the whole famHy. 
58/60”. wide. Full bolts.

1 . 9 7 Yd 21%
Os entry Oafs Drees Pritils’ For ittai 
natural, caaual look and faal. 100% Cotton. 
Parmanant Prasal Oraat (or draaaaa. tops 
and much, much more. Buy now and 0a( 
ready for tha warm, sumry waalhar ahaad 
44-/4$*'wida. full bolts. Rag. 2.4S yd.

- --Mv.,

ciuick and easy!

Y. s a M  13%
OMSeh W tkohary* 'Tha magic of bonding 
fabrics togathah For quick hamming Jobs 
without tha naad of naadia but tfts uaa of 
haatl 18" wida. 100% Polyamida.claar color.
Bsg. 1. _____________1__

1 . 5 7 Yd 1 2 %
Prawahy PeaM en Ovees PrleSs Spring 
to on It’s way m. wW< a fnuitttuda of aye- 
catching stykN to ba craaiad out of 100% 
Cotton Parmanant Pfdsa makss this fabric
highly n 
g a th a ra l

racommartdad (br your I 
144/45* wtda. full bolts Rag

M go-to- 
1 79 yd

do y o ir  budget a
f E M o r a n d i
RyouraeM

1 . 3 7  Yd aawa 14%a
P ito U isre iie re  PW eer T tek ln e  A
waicoming aoftnasa for a good night's slbapi 
Ooubla roNad and faathar proof, tool It haa a 
sanattzad finith and Is mada from 100% 
Cotton. 45* wide In Nawy/Whita or 

. lkilU)oi8tJlag-te6y*-r:s—-

t
 ̂ M S id ^  Of Square

____ ___ r-iTeSV's aMtsy l. l .  Mway. Iw«« .StMrllMa nwf.hw»4lw I . aSaattat. taaair •« alaras. •"
th a  aaan t th a  aa« artlaa4  m a ^ h a a S I ta  aaalW W k S W S rito la rasssii riaaaaS i S e S S will aaaa ld a  ■ S alW t!ha sk..aaar» ra q a a a t,la  arSar m at tha
m arab aaa taa  may ba aa rc tiaaaa  a t tb a  aala a r ic a  w bati It b aa a a ita  a»aHabt», a r  ya«  aiay aaraM aa^a lm lia r aaalnV  *MfS|toSIOIM at a aN allar 
a r la a  raSucItan . • Wa will ba h a a a r  *• rafanS  yaar m arwy If yaa afa  nal aattaflaS  arttb yaar aarch aaa . N la tba  aaU <r a t TOSV la  aaa  Ibat yaa  ara 
h ^ a v  WIMI y aar aarcb aaaa . • It I t  TOSV s  w U «y la  ba a rtead  eam attlU *aly  In th a  m arb a l. R aaalar Spla Priaas m ay *ary m arb a t by m arkal, b a t 
th a  a s ta  a r ica  will alw ays ba aa ad ca rtlsaa . '  ' '  - * .

J.

■ I

I .
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.MARRIED Sa YEARS>Mr.. end !Mn. E.L. VaadlvH- will crlrbrate Uielr golden 
wedding annlveraary with a reception Feb. 17. 2-5 p.m. in the I'nion Methodlat 
Chnrch hosted by their children. (CR.AFT Studio Photo>

Vandivers To Be Honored/Jn 50th
Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Van

diver will celebrate their 
SOth wedding anniversary 
with a reception Sunday, 
Feb. 17 from 2-5 p m. in 
the fellowship hall of the 
Union Methods! Church 
Hoeting the occasion will 

be the couple's children. 
"E.L. Jr of Port Arthur. 
Mrs. J.C. (Marjorie) Light - 
of Crane, Mrs. Clarence 
(Wanda Sue) Stahl of 
Odessa and .Mrs W C.

‘ (Linda) Anderson of Leng- 
vitm. ——  — —----
Vandiver was bom in 

Hopkins' County and 
moved to Scurry County in 
1927. Mrs, Vandiver was 
born in' Commanche 
County and moved to 

- Scurry County with her , 
parents when she was two 
years old.
Mr. and Mre. Sid Bruton, 

Leeman Vandiver and 
Sadie Mae Bruton met at a 
party at the home of Mr.

' and Mrs Simon Best. 
They were married Feb 
14. 1990, in the Church of 

. Christ parsonage with the '
Sculpture

u r e i n i s e u
NEW YORK (A P ) -

Rev W M. Speck,officiat
ing They ha.ve been in the 
farming business since

The Vandivers have 
grandchildren and' 
great -gran^hildren

YOUNG  ORHH NALS

The Mail (UMinnni Mil p, [ii|s>iiwiili iTITnrTiTrr'^i
seum of Art says it has 
purtdiased “an exception
ally beautiful and rare 
early 14th century. En
glish ivory sculpture of 
the Virgin”  "  *
The figure of the seated 

Virgin measures KP4 in-' 
ches in height. _ .

bias-accented overbiquse 
pairs ntceiy with sKirl or 
pants. Make it in a cpiorfui 
polyester knit or (ersey.- 

B-134 with Photo-Guide is 
in Sires 10 to 16 Size 12. 34 
bust topper, ,1 3 /6  yards 
45-inch 'pios i  1 /4 -yards 
contrast, skirt. 1 3/4  yards; 
pants. 2 5/8'yards.

- c o n s u lt  th e  FASMtON 
COORDINATOR tor colors, 
fabrics and acce sso rie s^ ^ ^ -

Send $2 for each pattemT 
Write c/o this newspaper, 
Box 43a, Midtown Station, 
New York, N.Y. 10019. Print 
name. sddreM , zip code, 
pattern number aitd aize..

• NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN)

Rev. and Ben M.
Gafford and daughter, 
Reagan, B months old. of 

. DjrJingiqp S.C.. visited 
with his mother Mrs.

■ Grady (Doris) Gafford 
and Mr and Mrs. Grady . 

—Xiafford-Jr—aad^iamily 
^ Jan. 16-jg Rev and Mrs., 

Gafford are both Metho
dist ministers. - 
Lonnie .Bruce J jegan  

chemo-therapy Sunday, 
for a'malignancy in one 
lung, and on'his neck. He 
is at the Health Science 
Center hospital in Lub
bock in room 317.
The Community Associa

tion appointed a commit
tee to begin work on the 
scrapbook which will be 
submitted to judgek A 
state-wide contest which 
is sponsored by the RuraK 
Co-op Electric (k)., is fpr 
the benefit of commuini-' 
ties of population of l.OtX) 
or less. A clean up day 
has been set for Herm- 
leigh on March IS.
John Floyd, husband of 
Jean Peterson Floyd, is 
critically ill in Parkviiew'^ 
Hospital, Houston, suffer
ing from double pneu
monia and chicken pox.
. Mrs Anson Martin vis
ited her daughter Linda 
Therman in Clyde Mon
day afternoon. Michael 
Martin of Sweetwater 
treated his parents, ‘the 
Anson Martins, to dinner 
at Cross Ties Monday

• zUght___ ______  .. . . _
'The Hermleigh (^ iltu ^  

Club met Monday with a 
good attendance. Three 

' pillows were brought by 
Mrs. Roxie Soules for her 
show and tell One was a 
double wedding ring-de
sign, one ,̂ a nine patch, 
and one 'a DeLoach pat
tern of the Civil War 

.. days Mrs Ralph Stirl 
visited during the after
noon
All persons interested in. 

organizing a community 
n i^ t  at -Hermleigh will 
meet Saturday, Feb; 9 at 
7 p.m at* the Center.

. Dominoes. 42 and other
'  w n tW p la y e d .-------

Mr. and Mrs. W.lE^ 
McMillan visTfed Tifri. 
Bobby Mason of Lubbock 
reeefiUy, who is recuper- ' 
ating from heart surgery. 
They also visited Mr. and 
Mrs W.C. McMillan of 
Lubbock, then went,on to 
Morton and visited a son' 
and family, Mr and Mrs. 
Leonard Groves. They^re-

tumed home Sunday by 
way of Lamesa where 
they visited with rela
tives, Mr and Mrs Da- 
vey Jopes. Returning to 
Snyder, thej/'  dined out 
with Mr and Mrs. Jimmy. 
McMillan and Kevin.
Greg UbytTand'a friendr 

Cliff Laster of Niceville, 
Fla., visited _ G r^ J 'f  
grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs RiymwidrLksyirSa^ 
urday n i# l. They are-Air 
Force mechanics, and 
have been on temporary 
duty at Las Vegas, Nev., 
and were enroute tMick to 
Florida Greg had pre
viously visited his parents 
and family, the Jerry  
Lloyds of (joodmg, Ind., 
last weekend.
*Mrs. Vernon (Jettie) 
Smith of Sweetwater, ac- 
compafiied her sister 
Mrs. TheolRoxie) Soules 
of the Pyron (^immunity 
to El Paso Wednesday 
where they will visit with 
their sister- Mrs Tennie 
Price-
Nine members attended 

'th e  Needlecraft Club 
Tuesday for their day of 
handwork and a lun- 

- bheon
Friday night of -last 

week, Hermleigh Order of 
The Eastern Star initi
ated six persons Approxi
mately 45 attended. 
Gpesls were from Snyder,- 
Knox City and Dunn 
chapters.

Mrs. Osman (Oleta) 
■ Jacksawi, vrho had 

'major surgery, is repor
ted resting much better 
Mrs. Faye Robins is re- 

cuperating from a broken 
leg in a Lubbock hospital 
and reported to be doing

as well a s ; can be ex
pected.
Lloyd Reeves, home 

from the hospital follow
ing surgery, is doing well. 
Raymond Lloyd, dis

m i s s  fo r« se v t^  days 
from Cogdell Hospital, Is^ 

Tdue'to return for surgery ■ 
next week.

M rs.’ Harold (Bobby)'
' Mason re tu rn e d h o m e
- -S-TiOfal
following heart surgery. 
Mrs. Bill (Bertha) Boyce 

. of Asperfnont, formerly 
of Hermleigh, yisited 
Mrs. Eva Mae Brackeen, 
Mrs. Rachel Lassiter and 
Adala Drennan Wednes- • 
day.

. Mrs. Mary Neal Mayo 
msited Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Cartwright, in 
Sweetwater Monday. 
Cartwright is to .Rolling 
Plains Hospital recuper* 
ating from a heart attack 
The Cartwrights are well 
known in this area! Mrs 
Cartwright -lived neigh
bors to Adala Drennan 
when they attended high 
school in Sweetwater.

Mr and Mrs. O W. Rich 
burg went to Booker Sat
urday and returned Sun
day night lltey attended 
a baptismal service, 
where i^ny, their grand
daughter was baptised. 
Brad Maule. son of the 

■ George Maules who ap
p e a r^  in Oiarlie's An
gels Wednesday night, is 
to appear in Wliite S ^ -  
dow. which will be shown, 
on TV on channel 32 
soon In “The Russians 
Are Coming,“ he will 
play the part of a Russian 
basketball player He^is 
quite versatile in the en-

Pirr UP YOUR DUKES? Model l^rgaai Hcntacway 
■apearod te be rcccivtag Mme boxlat Upt Irein former 
mMdlewetghl chomp Rocky Groilooo dorl^ o rceeot New 
York City porty.

te r ta in n ^ t field, being a arrived Wednesday for a 
musician, song w riter, visit with Mrs Eva Mae 
singer, actor and d a n |^ . ' Brackeen 
Mrs. Estelle ThoiWpson

'W eddings
are Special*'

Wadding Gowik - .  Formal Gowns 
Bridal Actassonas 

. Invitations
TUXEDO RENTALt !36“ - *47"^

Compiata With Shoes - 
For Rant; Arch, Candelabras, Aisle Marters,

Punch Bowl, Plates, Cups, Saucers,
Silver Coffi^ Service, Table Cloths

Special Moments
**far 'npecta  t  p e o p l e

4206 College Ave___
573-4802

4

D I A M O N D  
I N T E R N A T I O N A L .  

|5 C 3 R  P O  R  A T  I D  N
t U M R t  R • B U l i n i N G  M A T E R I A L S

SALE DATES 
FEB. 11,1980 

THRU
MAR. 1,1980

Home Of The
"MONEY MARKET” 

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

ROCKWELL 9” MOTORIZED 
MITRE SAW

- SALE.
* 2 1 9 *

Reg. $249.95

SAVE .’ 30.00

1 1 . 9 8 5 %
Highest Permissable 
Annual Interest Rate

6 MONTH 
MONEY MARKET
S10,(XX) Minimum 
6 month terin 
Effective Jan. 31 - Feb. 6

1 2 .5 6 0 %
Ejffective Annual Rate 
Assumes Compounding of 
Elamings and Renewal 
At current rate

ARVIN E L ^ I C  HEATER 
FAN FORCED/AUTOMATIC

$9Q95
SALEReg. $33.95

DURA-SMOOTH 
PAINT ROLLER 
BUY ONE AT 99*
GETONE FREE

1 0 .6 5 %
Highest l^ermissable 4 
Annual Interest Rate ,

2̂ 4 YEAR 
MONEY MARKET

WEYERHAEUSER 
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

$100 Minimum 
^  Month Term 
Effective Feb. 1 - Feb. 29.* Includes Dkily 

Compounding of Interest 8’ YELLOW PINE 
PRESSURE TREATED

Always The Highest Permissable Interest Rates On Your Savings

First l-c(!cralSmings ^
T h e ’-Ali-Amerlcanx sav ings A ssociation

' . -  V i 5 7 3 - 0 1 8 7  '
^  c rw id v iill^ jh T sm -o d K sa

INTRODUCING 
A.0. SMITH WATERHEATERS 

5 YEAR WARRANTY ,
KGA30GLNATORLP Reg.$151.76

SALE ’ 1 3 6 “
KGA40GLNATORLP Reg..$167,84

SALE 4 5 1 ° '

PREFINISHEDPANELING
R^ Ale 

ALPINE ig95

HARMONIC • ’ R 95 $049

SMOKEHOUSE PINE ’ i r  » i r
EGGSHEU____________ ’ 1 2 ”  4 0 ”

H V

PLASTIC PAINT PAN ■
J!IUTHPJlB(3m()ElGL0A MQRE

(»L0NY PAINTS

DRAIN SPADE
JOHN HUTCHINS 14"

REG. $10.85'
\  \ .

S A L E ’ 9 ” «

Sate in S to ck  Item s Only!!!"

500 kiain S tree t -  Wg Spring

2109 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas

OWailONO^WTWriWATIOaiAt. OailMUaATlON

• CASH AND CAHRY
• DELIVERY ARRANGFO

" y f  nrVTWATf HtATH ̂ tATEWATE-i ...
Mon.-Fii. 8:00-S:30 
Sat.«:00-12.'00 s i
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.NKW VFMI('I.KM 
Par Producing two 

ChevroJetj froin, SlaJ Don- 
~Sson ( ^ v .  Co

Donajd E Hamilton, 1»7« 
Chevrolet, from Mai Don- 
elson Chev. Co 
Paula C Middleton,'197S 

Pontiac, from Sny^r Mtr 
Co '
Snyder National Bank, 

1900 Ijncoln, from Wilson
'  MU-Co. __________

’ F] I) Walton ('onstmction
- f‘c), t r t r :  iW T o F H m T

from Wibon Mtr Co.
, _N»r»na_S Tbonjpeon, 197D 

CMC. from Snyder Mtr.
Co : '
.Mrs Vallie Stokes, 1979 

Ford, from Wilson Mtr.
('ll '
James B Sullenger, 1900 

Chevrolet, from Jim Pe
trie Chevrolet of Sweet
water ■— -
Snyder .Mtr CdT', 1979 

F’oritia^, from Snyder Mtr 
Co >
Brenda G Smith, 1979 

Chevrolet, from Mai Don- 
elson Cljev Co 
Marty F'oust', 1900 Pon

tiac, from Snyder Mtr Co. 
Bex Pylant. 1900 Olds- 

mobile, from Snyder Mtr 
Co
T C Herrera 1900 Pern 

tiac. from .Snyder Mtr Co 
C W Huckabee, 1980 

Oldsmobile, from Snyder 
Mtr Co
Ismael P Garcia, 1900 

Pontiac, from Snyder Mtr 
Co
M \KRI \(.K I.ICENSES 
Max Allen Drum of Flu

vanna and Valerie Ann 
Wilivn of Snyder 
Augustine Roy Torres of 

.'Snyder and Mary Chris
tine t'nrltar nf tRKteon;;:: ~ 

 ̂ Uobe;rt^Earl ('umba of 
Snyder and Brenda Lynn 
McCnght of Snyder • ‘
Alvis L?̂ on Grove of

- Snyder and June Akpe 
Elmore of Snyder 
Daniel Rodriquez of Sny

der and ('arohna Hernan
dez of Sny der

FILED IN . 
DISTRICT I OI'r T 

Bruce A ' Dennis vs 
. Helen Bolin, independent 

executrix of the estate of 
Clyde Dennis, deceased,- 
accounting of the assets 
contained in the estate of 

, Clyde,Deanis..dacoaaed. 
a  .Blake Feeder .ystems, 
” lnc . vs Edwin Parks, 

(lary Parks, and John 
Walker, doing business as 
Parks Walker Cattle Co., 
-Inc , suit on sworn 
acrouni ^

AITIOMN 
DISTRICT COIRT 

In the matter of the 
marriage of Melvin Austin 
Howard and Palsy R. 
Howard, divorc'd grapted 
Ruben Escobedo vs. 

Allen Wayne Roberson, 
default judgment 
General Aviation News, 

Inc., vs St Charles Flying 
Service, Inc., default judg
ment '

W ARRANTY DEEDS 
Albert Ijirry Norton and 

Sammy L. Morton to Mr. 
and Mrs W W Calloway, 
all of lots 11 and J2 fn Mk; 
35 of the Andres^ Heights 
Addition,
Qpal May Lewis Woodard 

to Billy F, Calley, a por
tion of the north part of 
section 120 in blk 97.
Jack K. Greene U> Jack's 

Roadboring and Pipeline'

Construction Inc., two 
tracts of land in blk 43 of 
th» (Tritnet Kaneh Lands 
Coy E RhodlM, et-ux, to 

Raymond Earl Smith, a 
• 5-acre tract of land in 
Tract 37 of the Grimes 
Ranch Lands.
Emerald Corporation to 

Earl J Newell, a tract of 
land in blk 3.

Jimmy D. McKamie, et
- l i l t  jgk 1 CL..
el iix all of lot. 17 nf th<.

B e rn ice  B ed e  D so l
t ---- **'
This coming y«ar you ■hould bo 
abtm to put to pood  u m  loM ont 
«SMoh you h|w* I— mod In th* 
past Bac au—  o( your' many 
axpariancat you'll gal tha 
chanoa to turn your hopaa Into

A Q U A N n ia  (JaM. It)

HAA Addition, a subdivir 
sion of the southeast V4 of 
section 207 in blk. 97.

Loy Mosier -tp Bernice 
.Mosie, 1.) all oir the north 
72 feet oMhe south 147 feet 
of the west 70 feet of lot 3 in 
blk 22 of the T,N. Nufui 
Addition, and 2.) all of thê  
south 128 feet of the east 80. 
feet of lot 3 in blk. 22 of the 
T.N. Nunn Addition.
Fred H Moseley, et ux’, to 

Homequity, Inc., all of lot 
I in blk 3 of the Parkview 
Addition, section 2. 
Homequity. ^Inc.. to 

Billye Lou Hobbiris, all of 
lot 1 ' in blk. 3 of the 
P^arkview A dd ition , 
section 2
Lenora Jones Stratton to 

Joseph G. Rollins, et aLan 
undivided 7-60 Interest in 
and to the south 230 9 
acres of section 160 in blk''. 
97
Jim A Ai^ms to Julius 

Ruemisch, et-ux, a 27 278- 
acre tract of land in the 
east <-3 of the southeast (4 
of section 156 in blk. 3.

’ Jack D. Rice, et ux, to 
Rick J Rice, et ux. a 
10-acre tract of land in the 
northeast > 4 of section 187 
in blk 3 ,

■ TTIHS"''S!one, ■ et ux, to 
Stella Webb, all of lot 4 in 
blk. 1 of the Muir Addition. 
Gertrude ^om an Hill to 

David Pena, et ux, all of 
lot 4 in blk 31 of the Cody 
Heights Addition 
Minme Lee Burnett Wha

tley to Anna Wjldenstein, 
all of lot 12 in blk. 2 of 
section 1 of the Parkway 
Addition
Lottie Morton to Albert 

Larry Morton, and 
Sammy L Morton, 1.) all 
of lot 10 in blk. 43 of the 
Wilmeth Addition, and 2.) 
ail of lots It and 12 in blk. 
35-of Ihe Andress Heights 
Addition —  ~ -
Don Thames, et ux, to 

Larry Boulware, et ox. a ' 
62-acre tract of land in 

Tract 46. section 13.
Ray Massingill to J.C. 

MassingilL-all-of the west 
120 feet of the south 75 feet 
of blk 6 of the Von Roeder 
Heights Addition 
Elddie Don Floyd and H. 

Glenn Robinson to William 
F Atwood,  ̂ a part of the 
northeast portion of sec
tion 180 in blk. 3. ‘
Pauline L. Price to 

Wayne Dodson Consult
ants, Inc., a 7.68-acre tract 
of land in the northeast V4 
of section 95 in blk. 3. 
Brooksie Nell Perry to 

Danny L. Fenton, et lu , all 
of lots 14 and 15 in blk. 6 in 
the Original Town of Sny
der.

T h is  W e e k  , ^ n d  O u r  F T D
Hearts i&i Flowers

___ B o y a u e t

'VALENTINES DAY IS | 
THURSDAY. 

FEBRUARY 14

Deligh t you r V a len tine  w ith ou r F T D  H ea rts  8  F lo w e rV "  
I Bouquet Featu ring  fresh  flow e rs in  ou r exc liJS ive  FT D  
J w Heart-Shaped Ce ram ic  D ish  w ith  lo veb ird s  C a ll o r v is it 

us today Wle can h e lp  -you send you r heart and our 
flow ers alnrxjst anyw here  the FT D  w ay

FRIENDLY FLOWER SHOP
300lColltj«*»e. - - i .

------------ — H F M H —

Thai old sdags. "noHbsr a bor
rower nor a w tdar ba.“  should ' 
ba kapi In mind today You could 
h«a.fir9jj4jrrei In jith r 
not carahil homanoa, travai 
kieii. rsaoureaa poaatbIrTitttiAr' 
and caraar lor tha coming 
month* are aS diacuaaad m your 
Aatro-Oraph Lanor which ba(Nna 
with your btrthday-MaN A t  tor 
each to Aatro-Oraph, Boa 4S8, 
Radio City Station. N.Y tOOTB. 
Ba auralo apacify birth data 
m e e t  (Fak. M M artih  M ) TMa 
can ba a day M mafor aocom- 
pHihmania. but you ! hava to caH 
upon your tanably and raaatva 
to gal what you po  ahar Don't 
look tor aaay outa.
AMia (M arch XI-AprM M ) 
Guard against Impulalva apaach 
today Mmhoul meaning lo. you 
could say aomalhing oWanalva 
and. onoa you put your loot In 
your mouth. It ba dlftlcuh lo  
extract
TAMNU8 (Apm  »  May SM ^  
laSura to ba satt-raSant today- 
could lead to diaappotntmartts 
Hopirtg that others wM do thtngs 
tor you which you should ba 
doing may pul you out on a 
•haky Hmb
O C M M  (Blay Z1-Ama M )  Evary- 
orta la antitlad to tus or her opl^  
km It would ba «Wao tor you lo  
kaan iMa m mind today Forcing 
ypur vlawo on arwthar could pro
voke an argument 
CA N C E0 (iuna 21-Saly 2»  
Unforturtataty. you may hava a 
landartcy today lo  turn a amaS 
lack ' mio a large on* Conoan- 
Irat* on your work so that II 
won't hava lo ba dorm over 
L tO  (M y  2S-Aag. 2X) Qanaroal- 
ty la one ot your nobiar traits, but 
ba wary today ot carrying It lo  
axiramas You might givo aaray 
something you'H later ragral 
V0IOO (Aag. SS-BapL O )  In 
your anxiety to oomptata thinga 
today, your awaranaaa tor dataile 
could daaan you and cauaa you 
to- make rmatakaa Smait blund- 
are might have big attocla 
UBRA (B apt if O o L  2$) Nor- 
maSy you're modaal and urma- 
aumlng. but today you may ba 
prone, to axaggarala your 
accompkahmante Your boaal 
could M ar coma back lo  haunt 
you"
BCOnPtO (O ct M  tSae. 22) 
Bator* doliig anythktg today 
which could coat you a oonaldar- 
ablo aum. you'd batter aak your- 
mM H you can reaNy aflord H Do 
nothing rWilch wW M ar put you In 
a bind

- •AQITTAM UB (Mae. SS-Oaa. 21) 
Face- chaSartgaa opUmMIcally 
today, but not urweaSstlcally 
UndaraattriMlng tha odda would 
luS you m a lalaa eenee ot saourt-

^AFMCC l(C It) A
goat you hope lo  accompllah la 
raaohaMa today, but H may not 
ba putad ott the way you ortgl- 
naty ptannad Ba prepared to 
edfual your thmkmg

February 11, IttO  
Your eocial circia t* likely lo  be 
greatly expartded thi* coming 
year Many new fri*r>d*hip* win 
be developed lytth pereon* from 
an waSi* ot HI*
A O U AM U t (Jan. 20-F*b. N) II

'your m olivatiooi*  lo do ih* 
gr’ic le e l good for tf>* greeteel'
TUR8tMr*'tQldB0,'
ahould be aucceeaM Think wv 
term* ot "wo." not "m* ' Fmd 
out more of what Ua* ahead lo r. 

-you-kv -the year lollowmg your 
birthday by aanding lor your 
copy ot Aalro-Qraph Lenar Mari 
$1 lor each lo Aatro-Oraph. Box 
480 Radio City Slalion. N Y . 
10019 Ba aura lo fpo ctly  brrth 
data "
M b C IB  (Fab. 20 March 20) 
Taka the bull by the horn* today 
concerning Important goal*,, artd 
do what'* needed by youraall 
Skiggtah aWiea could impede 
your progreaa
A0KO  (March 21-Aprtl 10) Prim* 
yo«)ra*lf properly today *o that. 
you won't aania lor aacond beat 
You have whai it taka* to raaiu* 
your hopaa. *o don't lot down 
^amaturaly
TAURUS (AprM 20-May «0)-Your 
poaaibriitia* lor gama through 
K>tnt vanturaa arc quit* pronv*- 
mg today., Tha one excaplion 
could be a aituation in which you 
loat prevKXialy
Q fM M I (May 21-Juna 20) Your 
cooparstiva naU>ra wiN-ba greatly 
appractatad by tnanda today, 
but thar^'a a charK* the lamily 
won't aaa thi* aplandid aid* ot 
your charactarT
CANCKR (June 21-Juty 22)
Char>ga* you hop# lo make 
today wtll M  smoothly, provided 
they benaht others as well 
youraall Don't alter *om*thir>g 
al another a axpanae 
L fO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Seek the 
type o( aclivma* today m which 
you can *n|6y youroott wrihoul 
apertding any mortey Expansive 
pursuit*  w on't guaranta*  
pieasurabte raaults 
VtROO (Au» t y to fU .  22) Focus 
on aauatktos that could mean_ 

"aomalhing to you matarTaW^'or 
ImarKiaHy Your kick Itaa m these 
areas
LM RA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Hold
ing a positive add assured atti
tude today writ take you into tha 
winner * circle Some negativ* 
thought* will try lo creep m. but 
discard them
OCORRIO (Oct. 24 MOV. 22) Your 
financial aspects are very 
erKOuragmg today, so be alert 
for opiwrtunlli** Breaks will 
com* through buaineat aaaocl- 
aie*. not aodel conlaci* 
OAQITTARRJB (Ne«. 22-Oec. 21) 
Your triar>ds are wrikng to go to 
bet lor you today, but don't 
make them feel that they hava lo  
Let thetr deatr* to help be their 
mapbahon..-
CiM lW C ORM (Dae. 22-Jan. W)
Ba^xtramaly logical artd practi
cal m caraar or hnarKial mattar* 
today ar>d you should com* out 
on lop Taka your hurtchaa with* 
grain of sqlt'

iNrwsexef n ENifnewsc xssm i

L itn ite d  F u n d s  A ffe c t  
C are O f N u r s in g  H o m e s

T

By M argaret Gentry
Associated P ress  W riter
WASHINGTON (AP)- 

When health and stamina 
(adbri«nA-of tlHAisanda of 
'dikarly Americans trade 
their independence for the 
security of a nursing 
home, where they expect 
to live out their ^ y s  
pndjstrubed

It'doesn't always work 
out Uiat way. ,S6me find 
fheir plans shattered When 
they are obliged to move 
•Is^h ere .
Usually the problem is 

money. Some nursing 
homes are financially 
strapped. So are many old 
people. Government Offi
cials say their bucigets are 
s tre tch^  thin. The crunch 
may come when patients' 
QWTt money runs dut and 
they're forced to use Medi
care and Medicaid - which 
some nursing homes won't 
accept.
No national statistics are 

available on involuntary 
transfers, but a number 
have ..come to light as 

. nursing home patients or 
their relatives seek the 
help of legal aid attorneys 
in blocking a threaten^, 
move
Data is skiroTiy on 

state level. Too “We know 
the problem exists, but we 
have no statistics and I 
wouldn't exTn -want to 
offtr"an estimate.” says 
Gene Fansing, an official 
in the long term care divi
sion of the Pennsylvania 
Slate Department of

Health
William Hermelin, of the 

» American Health Care As- 
 ̂sociation, the Washington-

poor But 40 percent of the nursing homes after hos-. ' 
nation's nursing homes pitalization. M edicare^ 
lake no patienU on M e d i - -  government health insur-'

Work Place For Wpmen, 
College Campus Too
WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. 

(AP)-Two women not only 
work, but also attend 
school, in their office 
building here.
Linda Durden and Mil

dred " Fogleman, both 
grandmothers and both 
employees of RJR Foods, 
attend High Point College 
at night at the world 
headquarters here of R.J.

Reynolds Industries. 
Through an agreement 
between the company and 
the college, in High Point, 
for three nights a week the 
building becomes a 
college campus where em
ployees earn credits to
ward undergraduate de
grees.
Use Snyder Dally News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

' ' Realistic expectations, 
privacy, open and honest 
communication, flexibil
ity in roles, companion
ship, equality, identity 
and trust are constant 
^challenges of happily 
'm arried couples.

ANOTHER MILES

★ O P E N *
HOUSE

FOR DO-IT-YOURSELFERS
SwMteyONLYI 

rc b  I*. IMO 
I-IPM

Bobby J  W«Uo 
Rt I. Box MO 

Shytlw, TX 7M*

Tako Q>Uogo Avo to M b S  * Iwn l i^  
Go to Aellon Ctodric A t m  M  on D  
Paso O* to MUi * liae rigiri Go approx I 
mria a Iwn rlRil FWlow opa koua* tlp<al

Com# on tnit — inapec i a new M tt€ S  H O M e  under 
conatructlon Sea tpr youraall why more and more 
do-lt-yourselfers are earning thair horn* the tima-taatad 
M ILES WAY by buUding il ihamaalves.
Laam  how M ILES halp* d(Ht-yours*lf*ra with pre-cut 
lumber, Mueprlnta. rit*p-by-*t*p ataembly instruction|. 
beautiful kitchan cabinata. quiNity hasting and much 
mor* Thousand* of tisfidy. amihtiout lamilias hava 
bealan inflation by saving many of tha high costs of 
protassional w orkm n. You can, too
__  . . — ( ig i  M tiS S  SA>v CWSOtT-^ ____
Raady cash for a big downpaymant isn't important 
Naither is a hilly paM-for lot MILES hat mortgag* 
money and can Irual you before you Start You'll enjoy 
low monthly payment* while you build
Bring the whole famlty. and your plans A Mile* ,

. Repraaentatty* will be on hand.to anjwer ai(.xfijtr..

. quaatlont Start a new Ilf*

m iBSllQIllBS
The Oo-/f-Yourtaffar's Friend

Can't maka It?
Sand for 
FnMjdaas 
Book or 

I Toda!
T

f  Sen) im  your F M t Oroot Horrwx klM Book
I MOks HOMES. DM om -m o  

isaaw i; Uibixick. TXTMia ____
|AMrm_______ i_____!__ _̂__

knowledges that “yoa will 
come across situations 
where patients are turiled 
odL" but- atHMM8 that 
nursing home (Operators 
take such steps only as a 
reluctant last resort.
'^The'fliwing home in- 

“ dustiy Is at a very difficult 
..point,” Herhilin says. 

"There is a limited 
amount of money, a grow- •' 
ing elderly population, a 

. nursing shortage, and 
a health planning process 
that.inhibits g r o t^ ”  .
However isolated out

right evictions of elderly 
patients may be, they can 
be traumatic - or worse.

caid, wlhich usually pays 
T^s ThpnKSifiw chargeTT- 
private patient, and many 
lake only a  few. And some 
patienls find they're not 
0igit)R: for Medicaid So 
running. O0I of money can 
be tantamount to eviction 
'Many old people go into

ance for the elderly, pays

a few weeks of nursim^ 
home care. When MedP^ 
care coverage ends, the 
^ooF switch to Medieaid^ 
and • again, the nursing 
home may seek to send 
them elsewhere. =

Coronary Bypass Sound Operation

“Studies strongly suggest 
that persons transferred 
out of familiar insUtu^ 
tions, such as nursing 
homes,die prematurely or 
experience i’ggravation of 
pre-existing 'physical in)- 
pairments," says Carol 

.Wesley, a St. Louis Uni
versity gerontolq^ spe- 

*chilist.
Eviction threats arise in 

several different ways. 
Most revolve around the 
Medicare - Medicaid - pri
vate care contradictions, 
^ r tie  examples:

-Nursing home residents 
exhaust their savings and 
seek Medicaid, the fed
eral-slate program financ
ing medical care for the

CHICAGO' ("APT-Coron- 
ary bypass surgery, used

a  me the heart 
r about '80,U(i0 
i each year, en- 
0 90 percent of 
ited to resume 
lives and is a 

stment even at 
nearly 815,000 per opera
tion, a new study says.
In the study on bypass 

.patients, published in the

Feb. 8 issue of the Journal 
of-the American Medical' 
Association, a researcher^ 
says the operation isr‘ 
economically worthwhile;, 
especially for younger 
heart patients,.since most 
can resume their careers 
after surgery.
The operation has been 

rfecommended by -many 
physicians to relieve 
angina pectoris ■

(sT
4002 C O iilC C  AVf SMVOIN TIXAS

Russel Stover Candy' 
Cologne ieweliy

4002 South Cottege^H.

Valentine 
^  "Specials” 

- for your special ones!!

•Figurines
•Ciystel Belb

•Ceramic Ring Boies > ‘ .
•Brass Boxer 

•Dresser Sets .
•Candle? 'n Ceramic Heart?

Hours: a
Mon. thru Sat.
9 am. to 5:30 p.m. 
East Side of Square

/ / '

unique
1/ ,\ shopping
Jj fora

special gift”
573-6591

.SUM.
.10.

M )
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Penny Ctw rles fo d n l w eighed herself 
in 4 o f  Syeors Oh, she knew, she'd pul 
o n o few  pounAcook ingo llth e fo tten - 
ing ih irg s  her husbond nked, but she 
still tfx>Jght she couldn't w e g h  nnuch 

■“ mcifethan 120. W hen she firxslly d id 
step on the scale, she burst into teors Her 
w egh t wos up to 142 pounds

'I'd storted shopping m the moternity 
deposknent for smocks,' Penny recoils 'I 
told myself I needed them for my work 
os on artist but the fact wos 1 couldn't 
f in d a n y f lu a j else that f i t '

Through her mother's influetsce. 
Penny found the Pot W olker 's program 
. and  began on exc itirg  new stoqe in 

her life '  ■ *

AS.

No-sweot exercise gets results
Tbu don't even hove to ch o rge  from your 
street clolhes a t  PdtWbIker's O  work up 
o sweat, or muss your hoir A ll you do is 
lie bock ond  telox for o  holf hour or 
mgre obout 3 times o  week w h ile  the 
Symmatrioon exercise unit does the work 
fer you A s It gently moves your bexiy. 
you get the b e n e f it  you wont-lorvirsg, 
tgh len ing , smocsthrrg

It's o  rem orkobly eosy.woy to ochieve 
the best body you con hove, vyhich con 
be o  surprising ly nice exse, os Penny w ill 
te lly o u . •'

'I a lw ays m ode excuses for m yfo t 
orms, te lling people it was because I'd 
used cru tch«  ter o long time Well, that 
w as o  crutch Now  I hove slender ormst*

She does irideed. Penny Charles has 
lost 43 pounds ond o  total of 80  inches (Z 
feet of rat) oyer the lost 2 years Not only 
hos her w e g h t loss chonged her looks, 

j  herit's chonged her career Now  art work is 
her hobby,or>d PdfW ofker’s rsJtqr (ob 
she's o  solon owner and  ossistontdirec 
tor of Pot Wolker's Intemotiortat,

Obes her husbond approve of the new 
Penny? iJo d o jb t  about it. 'He used to 
gi've me procticol gifts, like  on iron or a 
bo^vobe. for Christrr>os lostiyeor, he 

»o  beautifu l d iom ond npg in 
J of a  'S'... io f  sexy-'

Redtxre in privacy
Ftenny discovered thot c 
Walker'sdoesn't m eon l

iirg  to Ftot 
lin g  |ust

g i  II

strenucius
utie 11 xaie in u  icom fu l uf ovei 
wom en struro
exercTses At fe t  Wsiker's, privocy is very 
important Penny liked thot, because she 
was self-conscious about the after
effects of a  bout w ith polio „

'4 di«(n't w ont texporoda orauisd t a a ... 
leotard for others to see,'she soys. *t- 
think a  lot of wom en A e l that way, for 
whatever reoscjn.”

Pat W alker's is for you, too
There IS o d iffererxe in weight reduction 
progrorns. If you like the id ro  of being 
treated os a  special and  valued potroii, 
in complete p n vo ry , . if y o u d  like to ' 

leuuL*igkeiteosyi'wtiileyuu ig tcrFu i
Walker's consultant exp la in  our com- 
prlete program  to you 

Co ll todoy to reserve o time for your
plim entory treatment ond f gu re
lys

com
onolysis. There's noob ligotKxi

)

r

-I

■JB2tUlaifflitSgMare

8a.m.-7 p.m.

$73-9309

l(W

i •••
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. I opinion page
e<liUtrials-ci»lumns-cHrttHms-feAtures-leltem

in Washington
roberi waiters

WASHINGTON (NEA ) -  
It's the third largest, fas
test growing political par
ly in the UnitM States 
Its leaders are thoughtful,

m l u t ^ f ^ m o m e r i t u n r - ^ -
<

Now comes the tough part: . .
(,)n the momentum of the Iowa caucuses, George 

Bushhastakenover-theteiding rtie in  the Ke'pumican 
presidential scramble
.Not the front-ninner yet, he occupies what can be an* 

even better position He's the contender all the others 
know they** h^t’e to beat • including faltering, 
front-runner Ro^ljl Reagan
This means a lot of things/A'quantum jump in media 

exposure, helped not a litile by his rivals' shift from 
scattershot campaigning against each other to 
concentrating fire on him —'
There has been a surge in campaign gontributipns 

and in the crowds turning out for his appearances. 
Also a surge in problen^. some of which are actually 

welcome SucJras tlK emergency-occasioned by the 
pruiiferarnhg press corps assigned to his campaign A 

" new plane has been acquired to accommodate Uiem  ̂
nicknamed "Asterisk 1" in recollection of the 
not-so-long ago days when Bush was listed below the 
leading caifdidates in the polls, among the “also 

. i 'unmng.-’-,^ '  -•
, (Such are the welcome human touches in America's 
frenetic politics. Can you imagine a rising member of 
the Soviet heirarchy flying around in an Ilyushin 
named “Non person"?)
.MI this in the few weeks since some hundred-thou

sand low ans gathered in living rooms and community 
lialls to pass judgment on the important outsiders 
Seeking their approval Who says ordinary citizens 
can't influence the political process‘d 
Bushrwho was traveling the next thing to solo in the 

long months leading up to Iowa, is now the center of an 
entourage as he sweeps on to the New Hampshire • ah, 
yes.-always New Hampshire - primary. But for him it 
is no longer a first testing. He has already passed that 
F'rom'being a candidate. George Bush has become 

the candidate But that also has-its disadvantages He 
must now choose his issues a^*state his positions with 
greater^care in-the quest for ever broader support 
I^rger'crowds and more media exposure mean not 
only more votei to be won by an effective performance 
iHJt also more to be lost by an u n p o ^ a r  stand or a 
blooper '
Recent political history'is studded with victims of 

early success. Surely you recall presidents George 
Romney and Ed Muskie"* •
Gaining momentum in a presidential race isn't easy. 

But even on the uphill grade it can be easier than what 
follows once acquifra - maintaining it throughout a 
campaign * '

Right. Teddy**
• «

u ,

khomeini’spoputat'ity
top.
He also heads a list in London, although it is not the 

sort of distinction likely to make his dedicated 
followers think any better of Westerners.

Khomeini has come in first in balloting by visitors 4o 
Madam Tussaud's wax museum on the most hated 
and feared world figure
He outdrew Adolf Hitler for the top spot by, according 

to a Tussaud spokesman, “an enormous number of 
votes."

It is, in fact, only the second time in recent yedf% that 
Hitler has had to take second place to anyone, the 
previous loss'being to depos^ Ugandan dictator Idi 
Amin *
As they say about a man and the company he keeps...

p a u l hat^ ey
■ tiC

articulate, enthusiastic 
people determined to 
make their niark on this 
year's presidential elec
tion.
Its^fundamental philojjjp 

phy is, at first glance,
. nothing less than seduc 

tTve-to mt+Itons of alien
ated voters "Get the 
government. out Jp! ^-our ' 

' Kicketbooks; 'but of’ out*
" ~̂ feS w ims an^ o t t t ^  -our 

lives" ~
I t 's_the Libertarian

. party7a yeasty and young 
organization that' has sue 

„A,. cessfully shorn’ itself of 
an earlier image* as a 
refuge for anarchists. 
Ayn Rand zealots. Uto
pians and as^rted  poll 
tical malcontents 

— r Backpacks a^ (  beards 
were far outnumbered b /  
three piece suits and* 
blow-dry hairdos when 
the Libertarians retvnily* 
held a reception at their 
national headquarters 
here for their ItiBO pri*si 
dential candidate'. 
year old l»s AngeU*s cor 

■ porate attornev Edward 
f: Clark
Party leaders, refresh

ingly candid ami sim-rre, 
^  admit It ' wasn't always 

that way ■'Iristjie begin
ning." explami'd hne I.ih 
ertanan official at the 
reception.' "we had our 
share of ptxiple who. ah. 
didn t have both oars în 
the water "
The party remaips a

nuclear friends
haven for*'serious political - pri*sident

sonal freedom and liberty 
while virtually abolishing 
government offers an ap
peal that spans the entire 
polrtiral spectrum'.
For liberals, there is thV 

vision of a golden- era of 
civil liberties, unhamp-

.asrw J.b y  U ic
^ded^l’liT 'and '^ lA . For-
^T^nservatives, there bec

kons rhe promise of un- 
Iram m elc^ free enter 
prise, following the aboli- 
.tion of OSHA. EPA, FTC 
and SEĈ

In fact, the Libertarians' 
weakrtess is*a comprehen
sive program of restruc
turing society sa radical 
that It offers mure laissez 
faVe permissiveness and 
less government -involve
ment than must people 
can swallow in a single, 
sitting
Not only would schools 

be removed from local 
government control, but 
education in the primary 
and secondary grades 
would be voluntary in
stead of mandatory 
Highways, welfare pro
grams and even the judi
cial' system would be 
iransferred from govern
ment Control to the pn- 
vate sector
The Libertarian leaders 

know that many people 
won't buy the whole pac
kage anytime soon and 
they're honest enough to 
coiuvile, that *lhey don't 
expect to elwt the next

Most Americans remain 
uncomfortable about nu' 
clear energy J i t 's  under
standable.' AD of us were* 
first introduced to nu
clear energy in the form 
of hideous massive mili
tary bomb bursts which 
incinerated the population 
of two cities

They drew .some huge 
crowds with rock con
certs, then sought to' in - ' 
doctrinate the assembled 
wgh antinuclear rhetori- 
ic-
But their m es^ge was 

largely ignored 
Inde^. the Gallup 'Poll 

conducted 'since reveals 
that Americans, in in- 
r r e a ^ n g  n u m b e r a rHad we been mtrodtieed ______ ^

eltvli itity for the first --s^fdon nMclear*power*—-■
'l^ s t  April only 24 per- 

tric nf TVfneriranTi puHfij
many ot us would still be - considered .npclear ener- 
afraid to plug the toaster

Jane Fonda, in 1970,-had 
recortiffiended Black Pan
ther Huey Newton as’ the 
only man she knew quali
fied to lead the country 
She has since recanted 

that recommendation, but 
it did diminish her cred
ibility even with rock con
cert audiences.
Last year iri much .of

Iowa and lUtAot» eleetei-— gee-

Soviet physicist Andrei 
.Sakharov, recently exiled 
to Qorky, has written, "It 
IS very difficult to explain 
to a nonspecialist that the 
nuclear reactor in a nu 
clear power station is 
nothing like an atomic 
bomb, that the power sta
tion bumrng coal or oil 
offers much greater dan-

-coaf-ennaumfrs hf:__environment as well as a^ --------- - ............
tween 15 and 52 million biological threat td people' p,,rj Alaska. Hawaii.

activists from the far 
right and the far left 
Ihixie disenchant«>d with 
both Young Americans 
for FreUdom-and SindeniK 
for a Democratic Silciety 
-  but It also numbers 
among its followers pre • 
viously apolitical law 
vers, engineers and Ih i s i * 
nessmen „
Althi^ugh It was founded 

only eight years ago, the 
party’s 1976 presidential 
nominw, Roger McBride, 
receiv^ more than 173, 
.000 \y»ies nationally and
a l l r a r l p H

in the socket
Potentially deadly elec- 

tricUy^has been tamed, 
harnessed, made to work 
for us.
Gradually' nuclear ener

gy also
The 50-city lour by Jane 

'Fonda and her Ijiisjafapd, 
Tom Hayden seeking fb" 

^mobilize resistance to nu 
clear energy -  didn’t.

safe, now 30 percent

less because they 
were~gefTTrfL ” 
electricity from nuclear 
energy -  presently the 

'cheapest of the big-three 
energy sources

And if .only subcon
sciously. consumers are 

'beginning to recognize 
and appreciate the cost 
factor more than they

my turn
b y  ro y  rnequeen^ publishe.

Tht feller on Deep Creek 
says. "Marriage is like the 
arm y -^veryone com- 

'plalns but you’d be sur
prised how many re-en- 
iist."

that there is merit in using 
an unusual approach. It 
read:
"Newsman availab le- 

A-1 brown noser, loves to

Friday was another 
. birthday, and left on our 

desk was an article that 
had to do with age...
It said an insurance com

pany study reveals that 
prominent people gener
ally live longer than the 
average person. Famous 
scientists rank first in 
longevity Next • are 
clergymen and educators 
and military, men.
Next conie the exedu- 

tives, judges and lawyers. 
At the bottom of the list, 

with the shortest life ex
pectancy, are writers and 
editors.

Even with that informa
tion, being a year older 
certainly beats the heck 
out of the alternative. •

BARBS

.praise the boss; wnll snitch 
on fellow workers, whin 
ing crybaby under pres
sure. Medicore abilities,. 
no threat-to anyone Would 
like writing job"

A .significant factor in 
effec ting this relaxation 
of anxiely''“Tnight hav^ 
jxH'n the,"truth squad” of 
"nuclear scientists -  who 
followed the Fonda-Hay- 
den caravan around -  
offering to det«te the cri-. fear the mystery with 
tics and to respond to which this commodity is 
questibiis which they inevitably identified, 
raised
Fonda and Hayden de

clined to debate the scien
tists, but th^^ media did 
listen to the scientists and 
did report their response 
to any misleading and 
contradictory statements 
made by the crusaders 
Also, the "truth squad" 

rai.sed some questions of 
its own about the quali
fications of the-crusaders, 
reminding the media that

- than does a nuclear sta-

the same capacity rat
mg."
"Therefore I a sse rt,’ 

says Sakharov, “ that the 
development of nuci 
technology is one of 
necessary conditions for 
the preservation of the 
economic and political in
dependence of every 
country."
(c) 1980, Los Angeles 

Times Syndicate

But there is a vast po
tential base of support for 
the well financed, profes- 
.sionally managed presi
dential campaign the Li- 
iMTtanans say they will 
conduct this year It in
cludes millions of people 
in at leasL three cate- 
gorq*s

Younger voters who 
have j-efused, in record- 
setting numbers during 
tbe past decade, to par
ticipate in the electoral 
process s r A

-Voters who in recent 
: iS 2 E iJ ia Y jB -re je c t* d . 4 h » -  
Republican and Demo
cratic parties, preferringCalifornia. Idaho, .Arizona . _

wntHNevuda ___LhjLrmdeBendent" desig-
When Clark ran as an natioo 

independent in Califor Those wdg^ weak affi- 
nia's 1978 gubomatori^ Hation wT|  ̂the two major 
race, he received alnuisTV. iS overshadowed

«jf'^r?8,0()0 voles or 5 5 iier by their j,Uong antipathy 
tMP cent of all ballot.*; cast ' * ' "

Hooking back'
I from the sdn files

L(H)KING RACK 
5 VEAR.S AC^ 

Joanna Lynn Powell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald W Powell, was 
one of 598 students named 
to fall semester honor rolls

Phil Pastoret

t' walrhin8gMl^^^eeps 
narc—.ICS agents

The brew at the bottom of 
the pot at the beanery is 
known as d eco ffin a ted  

• caffeine.

If George Washington slept 
m ill the places the tourist 
traps avow, how did he get 
around to little chores like

How to solve the nation-'s 
energy problem is a ques
tion in most minds. Ac
cording to the following, 
one solution iS to don’t 
emulate the federal gov
ernment.
The U.S. government, 

owner of the world’s lar
gest motor pool that in
cludes a force of some 
447,000 vehicles, is not only 
increasing its mobile num- 

■'faers but is d oing eonaidor 
ably moreMriving than the 
American public as a 
whole.
The number of taxpayer- 

rted vehicles grew

Berry s W orld

at Oklahoma Baptist Uni
versity Miss Powell was 
named to the dean's roll.

IS YKAR*S AGO 
Drew Bullard and Leslie 

Anderson were named 
captains of the 1964-65 
Snyder High School Bas 
ketball team.
Members of the Snyder 

FFA grass judging team 
displayed the team ’s 
second place ribbon 
awarded at the Southwest 
Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show in Ft. Worth Team 
members were John 2Ial- 
man, Charles Bell and 
Billy Laster. Billy Bob 
McMullan, is high school 
agriculture teacher and 
FFA sponsor

, 20 YEARS AGO. * 
•"'Gary Worley,<irsl class

In
the same year, mure than 
200 Libertarian candi
dates ran for office in 32 
states and attracted more 
than 12 mrilion votes.
That's hardly a nation

wide landslide, but if 
qualifies as the fastest 
growth rate of any poli
tical party -  including the 
'Republicans and Demo
crats -  in recent years 
and has propelled the I ib- 
ertarians ahead of all 
other minor parties
The Libertarians' basic 

c r e ^ o f  maximizing p^r-.

to "big gmemment 
The Libertarians' s^u- 

tions may be somewhat 
simplistic, but if they at
tract enough support to 
become a substantial par
ticipant in this year's po
litical dialogue, they sure
ly will enliven the debate, *

thoughts
City and town clerks, offi

cially recognized since the 
start ot the Christun era, 
have always been trouble
shooters

“And whea the tewaclert 
had aapeanad the people, be
said... — Artalf:3S.

robert sch uller
it \s p o ss ib le

Boy Scout, was presented 
the Cod and Country 
Award by Rev. Walter 
A. Mitchell, pastor of the 

-First Baptist Church.------ -

Horace Greeley was a great 
newspaper editor, despite 
atrocious penmanship that 
sometimes made it lurd for 
his CO workers to fonow his 
instruction.*!

Once he fired an editor for 
incompetence, and gave him a 
written letter detailing his 
deficiencies Greeley was 
surprised .m any  years later, 
to learn u ^ t t ^  man had 
become succ^K il as an edi- 
ter of a nfowf^p m  West Coas'

. The Snyder Daily News 
currently is running a 

’ classified advertising pro
motion in which we guar-'^ 
lintee ■ the results. The 
promotion is gating good 
respon.se, and it is design
ed especially-.for indivi
duals who*-want, to turn 
those ujiwanted items into 
rash ~~ “
While talking about want-

afross one used in Califor
nia Newspaper Associa
tion bulletin that proved

running Hhe country’

i^eople who don't believe in 
hell have never tried to pul 
together an easy-does-it 

'exefeis? jfyrti fortheirtd t.-----

Prudence is whaj makes 
you buy an ice bag to wear 
after a big evening's nightcap 
wears itself out by. morning.

tbe one jar or caa the price 
marker-jqtpgr S lu e d  with kit 
sticker gaa.

by tour percent in 1979 and 
have b ^ n  driven 21.2 per
cent more miles,within the 
last five ̂ a r s  -tlian during 
any similar time periocf 
During the-sbme jaeriod, 
the private citizens Jn- 

TreasedTts driving by only 
13.4 percent.
Even the Department of 

Energy, which sponsors 
classes for bureaucrats in 
fuel-efficient driving tech
niques, has lessons to 
learn in heeding its own 
advice. The, DOP"s fuel 

— usage- 4ncreasatr2a.jjer- 
cent in the last fhri

U J SaA  '

C) by NEA <ne

The feds remain in the„
d f iv e r s ts p m

: "Where do you  get ^ a t  'WE’reJn trouble: 
'--LfUJSt^stopped by to tell you I've resigned from

newspaper
"I owe it alt t6 your letter 

of recommendation," the man 
told Greeley when they met 
one day

“Tt wasn't a '• fetter_of
recommendatwn," Greeley 
rebutted

“You know that and I know 
thatr” his former enf.-oloyee 
said, "but all that was legible 
whs your signature It was

Snyder-Sweetwater game__epou^h tô  land me another
M iss W illiam s i.s th e

- SoibetUQia.. our- Jived—are 
mixed metaphors, confusing 
to the point of contradiction 
In our dealings with each 
other, it is important that we 
say what we mean and that 
we mean what we say.

The Bible admonishes us to 
‘‘let your communication be. 
Yea, yea; Nay.i nay ..." 
(Matthew

"MediUtiooe” U a aUiry ol 
severed friendship  that 
reveals the exceptional 
charcter of the man

His friend Avidius Cassius 
had passed the rumor that 
Marcus had been killed in bat
tle and now he himself was to 
be crowned emperor

To regain his place, Marcus 
calls his soldiers tpgother and 
prepares for battle ._________

Sandra Williams, was 
chosen Tiger basketball 
Sweetheart for the 59-60 
season, and was presented 
in ceremonies preceding 

u ne.
Miss Williams, is the 
daughter ot Mr.'filM! Mrs.“ 
T.L. Willia'ms.

25 YEARS AGO .
Glen H. H o liday , a 

freshman at Texas 'Tech
nological College where he 
was a member of the Air 
Force Reserve 'Officer 
Training Corps was to

“I enter upon thjs campaign 
with the conviction that I 
have neither committed any 
act of injustice against Avi
dius nor left undone anything 
for him

"There is only, one thing 
that I am afraid o f ... that Avi
dius may kill himself to avoid 
the shame of coming into my 
presence Then, I shall be 
robb^  of the greatest prise ... 
to forgive the man who h u  
a ^ c  me wrong, to remain a '  
friend to him who has broken 
his friendship with me."

When someone wrongs yo«, 
it is natural. to be bitter, 
resentful, hurt It is especially 
offensive when the phrson is a 
close friend. However, it is a 
mark of divine compassion 
and, gr^ce to forgive those5:37) In other

leave fee Rena foe compe- - words,- doo't,-souivocato-wiUi-J^tm'^m^i*i^^^  y q | 
tition in rifle'marksman* the truth ^ God's help we are more Uiu

■ ehip. He it tha son of Mrs. in eludsd eiwsng the Borean able to dsaliWltk.aMok-prob-
Glen Hnlladay. -. .̂emperor Marcus Aurelius' lems.

2
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Chrysler I.oHt 
SSMilHoiT 
A Day In '79
DETROIT iA;*} Slrog- 

gling Chrysler Corp. lost 
money last year at the 
rate of |3 million a.day - 
tor a record total of more 
than II billion ■ and it's not 
in the clear yet, -Ua jbidk"
tors say, ------'
^Tht nation's No 3 auto
maker expects the losses
TiT cowtirar~at abooT-The
same rate during the first 
three months of 1980 as it 
trinato ptf̂  tocethet^wt 

~ " erat~guai atiteer -designed- 
to keep it afloat - some 
thing Chrysler's auditors 
said was not Assured 

, In a ' report released 
Thursday, Chrysler listed 
a 1979 loss of $1 097 billion, 
more than any U S cor
poration had ever lost in a 
single year and $24 million 
more than the company 
had predicted The loss 

- arpounted to $17 IB a 
share, compared w'lth a 
loss of $3 54'in 1978

HEALTH
LawrencffC. Lamb, M.D

Stock Detective Turns The Snyder (Teih) Daily News, Sun.,'Fdt>.

Medici|^iofr0df cataracts?
_  —■ * ’ • ' *

Lamb, Ja.D. , .
ress. rventitally it ran affect- 

on and at
, DKAR l)K LAMB My
eye doriur just informed me your vision and at that pmnt. 
,4M LUl4^ .£ * ’1 ,9t a ‘ atariyjj;^ i fp ro ^  vision i  ̂not possible 
in my right eye Is there any with gtasam.'surgefy may 6c ' 
medication or exercise of any necessary 
form to stop this growth | am sending you The 
before it gels worse"’ I'm in Health Letter number 13-^ 

^̂ tM he^hfrMhafwMtaftdilim- Yiiao rstsese*. s,re r*nn^ng

A home is still the best 
investment you can 
mdke' says a housing and 
home furnishing special
ist with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Ser
vice, The Texas A&M 
University System 
Housing prices are ex 

pected to stay even with 
inflation -  one reason 
homeowners are now 
making so many im
provements and addi
tions, f)r Jane Berry re
ports •

news was a shock to me
DKAR RKADKR Don t 

-be-SO shocked-Everybody has 
changes in the lenses in their 
^ e s  it they live long enough 
■niere 'are many causes for 
caUracts but most of them 
are related to the aging of the 
lens Itself '

I'm always surprised at 
hoW many people think that 
cataracis are growths on the 
eye ‘They are no su<-h thing 
They are a change in the cells 
of the lens itself The lens is a 
jelly-like globular structure 
inside the eye b«‘hind the little 
black pupil Normally mus 
cles around the'leas contract 
and relax to change the shape 
of I t That's, how your* eyes 
focus

The pro'blem. is that (h>» 
cells constantly fonn at tlw 
outside of the globular leas 
Old ones are pushed inward 
These old celLs can't be shed 
irontihe lens like the old i-ells 
are shed off y.our skin These 
oltl damaged cells are cloudy 
and cau.se the leas to develop 
o p ac ities  T h a t's  what 
interferes with the vtsion

As long as the little cloudy 
area is not in the line of sight 
It may not interfere with 
reading, driving or vision in 
any way ft the changes prog

CLY D E  HALL

Snyder Insurance Agency!■- ---- - . —   ”  ^

C O M P L L U  INSURANCE AGENCY

P.O. BOX 530 
1820 26th ST

S N Y D E R „T fX A S ' 
PHONE 5 7 3 J 1 6 3

Other readers who want 'this 
issue can send 7S cents with a 
long? stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for it Send your 
resjuest to'me. in care of tbu 
newspaper, I’ O Bos 1531, 
Radio n iy  Station. New York, 
NY tool#

The issue of The Health 
LeUer I'm sending you 
explains in more detail how a 
cataract is formed and how 
one decides whether surgery, 
IS retjui'red or not

I ,wish there were some 
drops or some magical diet 
that you could take which 

‘ would correct cataracts but 
there isn’t There is a group of 
people in the country who 
mistakenly think so but 
there's no way that you can 
change the natural aging 
process. Now, you can pro- 
dui-e cataracts by artificial 
means, just as you can dam
age the skin and cause 
changes'in it. that are unrelat-' 
ed to aging Correcting Ihooe 
kinds of cataracts has nothing 
to do with the type of changes 
in the eye that occur with get
ting older

HoweVer. cheer up, many 
people have small cataracts 
that do not enlarge very rap
idly and never actually 
interiere with iheir vision 
And if yours should progress. 
nHMkiyi surgery is very effec
tive. in safely removing the 
cataract The use of contact 
lenses has developed to the 
point that after-the recovery 
phase the vision is quite good 
in most instances That is 
assuming that there's nothing 
else wrong with the Ajpe 
exi-ept cataract itself

iNrwMlkiscn Kvmii’Hisic tjmn i

Airmail service was first 
organized in Britain in 
1910.

SKOKIE, 111 (AP)-To 
hundreds of peo(^ across 
the cduntry, Jack'^Lrwin 

^ ia the mon whojc#n turn a_ 
- dusty piece of paper into, 

a fortune.
Lewin, 67, is in a unique 

'  busmess ’—'-tracing- • 
history and vglue ^  old 
stock certificates. Last 
-month, Lewis gained na- 
-tienal-^ntlen tion - After
tracking down a stock , 
certificate lost for de- 

It'was worth about 
$4 million.
Since then, he has been 

swamped with letters and 
phone calls from , people 
who have found oltl stock 
certificates in attics or 
rusty safes.
It’s the slim chances of 

a windfall that leads peo
ple to Lewin. For $15, Tie 
will check the certificate 
and send the owner ' a 
report on its history and 
possible value.
“They have these certifi

cates, but they' don’t 
know where to turn ,”

, Lewin said in an inter
view. “They don’t think 
it’s possible to check
them out.” _ - ___
Few harbor- real hopes 

of fortunes.
“ I fully expect that my 

certificates are worth
less," said Herschei Hut- 
sinpiller from his home in 
LawrencevtUe, N J. “ 1 
just want to be sure be
fore I bum them." '  
Hutsinpiller, a retired 

Army officer, said  he 
found the certificates 
among papers that be
longed to his father. He 
said they appear to be 
shares in gold and silver 
mining firms, dating 
from the eiarly 1900s.
The certificate gathertkl 

dust until the combination 
of soaring gold prices and 
a news story about L o 
in's $4 million discovery

jogged H u ts in p ille r 's  
memory ^
News of Lewin’s find 

,alM sparky  the curiosity 
of Charles T h o m a^ , a 
retired salesman. He dug 
out a mining stock cer- 

-4if»eat«-i-be- 
years earlier among the 
belungihgs of a deceased 
relative. v

tificate was issued by a 
silver mining firm and 
appears to be “at least-5Q 
or 6D yOars olcL̂ ’ That's 
all he knew, so he turned 
to Lewin< '̂
“ We’fe hopeful that 

something comes of it.”

said^ Thomason, inter
viewed by telephone at 
his home in Decatur, Ga 

. “But We wouldn't be too 
disappointed if they're 
not worth a cent. We’re 
more curious than' any-

To answer inquiries. 
I^^in uses wime sources 
available in a public lib-

of corporate directories.' 
For older and more ob
scure stocks and -bonds, 
he depends on a network 
of private financial libra- 

.ries ‘and sourctfs culti
v a te  -during 13 years of 
financial sleuthing

Texas Utilities 
Chief Honored
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IVE SEU THE BESTJ^ND titRVICE m  REST’

T. Louis Austin J r ., 
■board chairman and chief 
executive officer of the 
Texas Utilities Co., has 
been honore for “out-, 
standing achievement in 
elec^Qc power geeration 
and leadership in corpor
ate management” by five 
national,engineering soci
eties. •
Texas Utilities is .the 

parent company of Texas 
Electic Service Tex.-'
as Power & L i^ t and 
Dallas Power & Light.

In receiving the 1980 
John Fritz Medal, AiMjn 
also was cited for hat^g- 
“ the vision to plan the 
system growth to change 
from gas and oil fuels to 
lignite long before the 
problem was recognited 
by other industrial lead
ers.'* •(
Previtxus recipients of 

the award have included 
George W estihghouse, 
Alexander Graham Bell, 
Thomas Eklison, Alfred 
NobeL Orville Wright, 
Charles Franklin Ketter
ing and Igor Ivan Sikor
sky .
The medal is awarded 

jointly -by the Amaicaa 
i^ ie ty  of Civil Engin
eers; the American Insti-

~tntP n f  M in in g  M it ta llu e —

gical and Petroleum En
gineers; the American 
Society of Mechanical En
gineers; the Institute of 
Electrical and Electron
ics Engineer^, and the 
American Institute of 
Chemical Engineers.
It is presented annually 

.in recognition of notable 
scientific or industrial 
achievement in pure or 
applied science.
In announcing the award 

on behalf of the five so-

T. L. AUSTIN JR.
cieties, the American So
ciety of Mechanical En
gineers noted that under 
Austin’s guidance, the 
Texas Utilities system 
has built three lignite- 
fueled generajing plants 
in Texas
The systenl's program to 

bnild new generating 
plants to use lignite coal 
began in the late 1960s 
The ASME announcement 
noted the'TU innovations 
also have won the 1978 
Edison AwarjJ,. the elec
tric industry’s highest 
honor, for “foresi^t and 
aggressive action in re-

H e r  A m b l t i o r i T

* - • •
- By Abigail Van Buren

^ IMO l>y Clktcftgo TfiDunp N V N««rt Syfid tnc

De a r  ABBy: p leu c  don t uu|li;~ilila,ti a u rtu u i pro- 
blem. I am • girl, nearly 17, who wanU more than anything 
else in the world to become a bullfighter. When I tell people 

- ihaTthts is my^ambltil’n they think 1 am kidding, but I'm not
I know K is an unusual profaiiion for a wiomaJL b u ^ I^ n 't  

see any reason why a woman shouldn't be as good as a mah-* 
when it comes to bullfighting, dp you?

1 have never been to see a bullfight, but those I've seen in . 
-the movies and on television look like the must exciting 
sport in the world. It takes grace, and lots of guts, and I've 
got both.

Can you tell me how to get into this line of work? I know 1 
' can't gel any training in this country, but Lam willing to g'o 

to Mexico. Or evpn to Spain if necessary. ■'
Thanks for any help you can give me.

FUTURE BULLFIGHTER

DEAR BULLFIGHTER: Since bvllfightiag is outlawed ia 
tkc United States, you would have to get your trainiug iu a 
conatry that permits it. But before yen do aaythiug, mey I 
make a euggeetion? Aak youraelf why yen want “more tbaa 
anything clee in the work!’' to Caccl in the brntal and bloody 
bueinees oj torturhlg and kilUng animala lor eport and enter- i 

...-tnhiBieot. ’

DEAR ABBV: I am gelling iiiarriej awuu. and ain keeping , 
my OMn name instead of taking my husband's name. When 
we have children, what last name should we give them'.'

We don't want to hyphenate our last names since both are 
quite long. ' -

B J.

. trnditioMUy take their
father's Inst nnme. Bm  since yon hove nlrendy broken with 
tradition by keeping yonr own Inst name, you're obviou^y v 
not eoncerned with trnditiou, an chnnse whiehover nnme ynn 
prefer. » ' .

Out of conaiderntinn U your childreu, I recommend tbey 
take their lather'a last name, nr nsc the hypheanted enm- 
biaation of both yonr names'  regnrdlcss of how long they 
ore. Either wnnld create fewer identity preblems 
througbout their lives.

P.S. If anybody out tbere boa had In deal with thia pm- 
blem, I am intcreated in knowing bow it was bandied.

c
<' DEAR ABBY: I am a retired United Methodist minister 
who makes house calls on people who attend our church as 
visitors, particularly new people in the area looking for a 
church. 1 make between 50 and 60 house calls per month. 
Most of these calls are made in the afternoon. ancMhose in 
the evening are made by appointment only. -

I am amazed at the ease with which I gain entrance to the 
home even though I am a total stranger to the family. I 
always have my identification card handy, but no-one ever 
asks to see it.

I have had the door opened by children as yPung as 3 and 
4! I never enter the home until an adult comes to the door. li 
I were a thief (oi* a rapisti I could gain entrance in over 50 • 
percent of the homes I visit without any difficulty what 
soever. ___ ■

Please print this, Abby, and leH your readers to be very; ' 
very careful about whom they let into their homes And to

dU<!fU8 IIS dejjcflJeiH;c oil i$?rer-rHew-a-child_Lpopen a door to a stanger.
natural gas for de
velopment of lignite and 
for conducting exemplary 
reclamation of land 
mined for lignite"
One of,jhe three lignite 

plants, Monticello 
Steam Electric Station 
near Mount Pleasant, re
ceived a 1976 award for 
outstanding , engineering 
achievement of the year 
from the National Society 
of 'Professional Engin
eers.

DEAR CONCERNED: Here'a hupiug your'lcttec causes 
■urc vyes to be opened and aorc doors kept shut.

If yon need kelp in writing lettors nf sympnthy, enn- 
gratiilntinna nr tbn^-ynu lottora, got Abby'a booklet "How 
to Write Letters for nil Occnainna." Send t l  and n long, 
otaaiped (28 cental, aotf-nddmaaed envelope to Abby: IU 
Lanky Dr., Beverly HOla, Calif. $0212.

Failed To Prove Need For License
AUSTIN (AP)—An at-' 

tomey for Lester Roloff 
says the attorney gener-

Sunday’s Menu
Your Choice Of

Filet Mignon $095
Fried Shrimp, red Sauce w

Turkey & Dressing $095
Smothered Pork Chops k

All Served With;

Beef Vegetable Soup 
Fruit Salad 
Whole Kernel Corn 
Snowflake Potatoes 
Hot Rolls Blueberry Muff ins
Bread Pudding

al’s office never proved 
the youths they saw at 
the evangelist's youth 
homes were younger than 
13
Lawyer Bill Meredith 

claimed the State failed to 
show Roloff needed the 
state license a court or
dered he must have to 
run a child care facility.
The argument was pre

sented to the 3rd Court of 
Civil Appeals here Wed
nesday «s—pacL of the 
latest round in the long 
courtroom battle between 
Rolotf and the state.

Classified Ads 573-5486

411E. HIGHWAY SN YD ER,TEXAS

Rip Grif f in 's
Country Fare Restaurant

Where There is No Fuel Shortage 

Still Open 24 Hours A Day 
East Hwy. ,180 —  ^

CARPET
c le a r a n c e

ROOM SIZE CARPET
100 Percent Nylon 
1 ’̂x 17’8’’ * 1 7 5 *

12’x 117” SQ07S
Nylon Carpet

50 More Rolls in Stock. 
Installation Available

100% NYLON SOFT] 
TOUCH CARPET

Completely Installed 
Over Foam Pad '

-HOYT
FURNITURE-CARPET 

APPLIANCE
2U2-25th 573-26611
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FARM B l’REAV WEEK-PresUM WUtoa, cmuily 
juditf. ilKni a proclam alkw  designating Feb. II-IC as 
F arm  Bureau Week in Scurry County a t  C.D. G ray, 
J r . ,  (left) local farm  bureau president and Tommy 
P ate, m em bership  chairm an look on The p roclam a
tion reads In part; “ F a rm ers  and ranchers have 
learned the value of im proving agricu lture and ru ral

4ife in A m erica through organItaUon. F our out of five 
ag ricu ltu ra l producers in this nation a re  voluntary 
m em bers of F a rm  Bureau, an independent farm  

*organlxation striv ing  to build a b e tte r  social and 
economic life for farm  and r^anch fam ilies and all 
A m ericans.” (SDN Staff Photo)

Republicans To Battle In Dixie
^ r •  -

ATLANTA (A P)-The 
■South ■ where a horde of 
Democrats brawled open
ly in 1976 - is chiefly a 
Republican presidential 
battlefield this year. And 
some CKJP hopefuls likely 
will find their campaigns 
limping or mortally 
wound^ when the dust 
clears.
The skirmishes already 

have begun, with GOP 
contenders approaching 
the first of 11 southern 
primaries • South Caro
lina’s Republican contest 
on March 8. Republicans 
and Democrats hold 
March 11 primaries in 
Georgia. Alabama and 
Florid . The final south
ern , primary is among 
Republicans in Mississippi 
on June 3
Unlike 1976. when Jimmy

,('arter battled a^cflhvded 
field of Democrats for 
recognitiori, Republican 
candidates seem to have 

. the most to gam form 
voles in Dixie, which 
swung Republican for 
Richard Nixon in 1972 but 
returned solidly for Cartgj;  ̂
f(Air years later.
“This is the first good 

shot at what we have to do 
to get the nomination." 
saiiT Haley Barbour, sou-. 
them coordinator for the 
campaign of former Texas 
governor' John Connally. 
who has been the most 

v isib le  presidential candi
date in the South 
“We feel that therrbasi- 

. cally are two contests 
going on - Bush and Baker 
vying to be the candidate 
Of the ‘moderate wing'... 
and Reagan and Connally

in a contest for the main- 
s tr^am ; .conservative  
voters." Barbour said 
“If that theory is correct, 

we need to defeat Reagan 
and our first shot is in 
South ^ ro lin a  and the 
southern states."

■ A decisive defeat for 
'T 'l^nallv in South Caro- 

liQB. on the other hand, 
could criple or' kill his 
campaign He has invest- 

. ed much time and money, 
a r i s e s  won the endorse 
ment of Sen Strom Thur
mond. R-S.C. ‘
For former California 

governor Ronald Reagan.
• major victories in the 
'SfliJlTC^where he finished 

,..well against Gerald Ford 
in 1976, would h^lp over
come the stigma of a 
second place finish 
Iowa. The 69-year-old

Start Planting
COLLEGE STATION 

(AP)—Believe it or^not. 
-il-’-a. iuat about spring 
p la n t^  time, at least in 
South' Texas, says Dr.

'T^.-Pfanhstiel of 
Agricultural 

Extension service. ,
In his weekly crop re

port, the extension direc
tor said farmers in sou
thern counties and alohg 
the . (Coastal Bend have 
been busy preparing 
cropland for some time, 
and "bom and sorghum 
planting will start soon. 
Before planting farmers 

need to be sure soil tem
peratures have warmed 
sufficiently to assure

Kod seed germination, 
annstiel said. For com, 
the soil temperature at 
the four inch depth should 

be at teakl 50 (legrees F. 
while the sorghum it 
should up another 5- de
grees. Farmers can stay 
abreast of soil temperk- 
tures by tuning in on 
weather advisories issued 
by the National Weather 

. Service.^ '
While the generally mild 

winter so far should be a 
boon to early spring 
planting, there still is 

, plenty ^  time for some 
harsh weather. The Na
tional Weather service is 
predicting a cold, wet 
February for most of 
Texas, I^annstiel noted. 
Elarly plantings could kuf-̂  
fer a setback, he said. 
While South Texas far

mers are thinking a^out

Reagan is banking on 
well -organized, grassroot) 
support, much of which 
has been in place since 
1976
For George Bush, the 

fornner CIA head who 
scored a surprise victory 
in Iowa, some early sou
thern victories could ce
ment his position as a 
vi.able R e p u b lica n  
nominee. '
Sen. Howard Baker of 

Tennessee has ftx.-u»cd hg ' 
campaign on the Midwest 
jod Northeast, but could 
benefit from some down- 
home support •
Reagan's campaign pe- 

ple call their Southern 
support "pretty solid," but 
carefully point out that tlje 
GOP field is larger than in 
4976when Raagancbd well 
in the region against Ford.

1979 GMC Jimmy Van Coach

1
350 V-8 Engine 
Automatic Transmission 
Power Brakes 
Power Steering 
Air Conditioning

The GMC "Jimmy Van Coach” is 
the logical approach to family 
travel without the problems which 
can be associated with large motor 
homes.

I Everyth ing you need for
enjoyable travel Hying

The “Jimmy Van Coach” conversion consists 
ofr 4 seat sohi, converts to bed,, 4 seat dinette, 
converts to b ^ ;  sink; stove top - 2 burner, 
propane; IIQV refrigerator; shower & com
mode; Propane water heater, water pump, 12 
olt or connection to city supply; fan forced 
eater - propane, ducted throughout coach; rooT 

air conditioner; roof raek-wiredTor-u»e-w-TV 
antenna; storage drawers and cabinets; propane 
tank; AM-FM 8 track radio with '4-speaker 
system.''_______  _____________________

I

Van coach body design is not only very 
stylish, but also functional in terms of wind 
resistance-jvhich dirpptly affects fuel 
economy. Driveability of the Van Coach.is 
enhanc^ l̂ y weight reduction of the Ixxly 

, through use of tubular aluminum frame 
and molded fiberglass panels. The interior 
quietness of the Van Coach is unusual for 
th’K'iype vehTcIe which is amrlbuted^to the 
use of' cellular insulation in the walls, 
ceiling and floor.

eOMTUC
—  SeeM

7U251h 973- 573:938

'spring planting,^ farmers 
and ranchers in other rf- 
giooa. are cuDQKiKBd yfitti.. 
livestock care and feed
ing Pfanitttiel said sup
plemental ft^eding haii in-, 
creased in most counties, 
due to the adverse wea
ther. West .Tejias cattle 
have suffered weight los
ses in recent weeks dtus to 
adverse weather and lack 
of grazing.
Cotton ginning is contin

uing in the Plains and 
winter vegetable and cit
rus harvest is, still under
way in the Rio Grande 
Valley. Poor markets are 
causing some farmers in 
the Valley to plow under 
cabbage, lettuce, toma
toes and cauliflower, 
Pfannstiel said.

Reports from district 
Ehctension agents showed 
the following conditions
PANHANDLE-Prepara- 

tin for spring c r ^  is 
increasing while ferang 
of range, cattle' remains 
active. Cold weather has 
pul  ̂ more pressure on 
livestock fe ^ n g ; weight 
losses have been heavy in 
some cattle. Much of the 
area remains dry, with 
wheat needing moisture 
and.warmer .w ither.
SOUTH PLAINS-Gener

ally dry 'conditions pre
vail over the area, with 
drylgpd wheat in parti
cular need. Irrigated 
wheat looks good. Land 
preparation fur spring 
planting is starting to 
gain momentum, with

I
.. V

NEW MANAGERS-Greg G raves, right, aew — ■ • g y  
of Kckerd Drug coogratulatcs tW  uew assistaa t 
m anager. P earline  Stewart. G raves was recently  
prom oted to m anager from the assistan t m anager 
post. (.SDN Staff Photo)

fertilizer and herbicide 
applications and preplant 
irrigations about lo.start. 
Some ginning of cotton 
modules continues. Feed
ing of range cattle re
mains active.
ROLLING PLAINS - 

Livestock feeding was 
heavy in the past week 
due to cold, icy condi
tions. Shrinkage was 
heavy in cattle due to the 
adverse weather and poor 
grazing. Qinning of cotton 
modules and ricks con

tinues. Farmers are busy 
getting cropland in shape 
for spring planting.

NORTH CENTRAL- 
Wheat and oats continue 
to look good although re
cent cold weather slowed 
^ w th .  Farmers are get
ting sorghum land pre
pared for planting. Live
stock remain in good con
dition', with feieding heavy 
due to .the recent cold 
weather. Clalving is ac
tive.

I WANT TO BUY 

CLEAN USED 

CARS AND PICK-UPS 

SOUTHSIDE MOTOR CO.

C o lif i Am . Snyder . Ph. 5734131

.Why are you still renting 
when you can own^ new Colony, home?

I N T R O D U C IN G

— ...... -

FHA-2415 Graduated

If you're like nx)st people, you dorft 
hive to read the piaper to know about 
inflation. It affects you right here, r i^ t 
now, seven days a week. And it’s prcM^bty 
the reason why you hesitate to buy a new 
home today.

r
But you don’t have to wait anymore, 

 ̂ tfvnks to Q>lony's new jPf1A>-245 f^n . 
FHA-245 allows you to start with lower 
monthly costs now. Then, as ytxir salary 
increases each year, so can your payments.

In the meantime, you II find that extra 
money will come in handy. Now you’ll be 
able to afford that living roexh suite you've 
always wanted...  get a head start on next ̂  
spring’s lawn . . .  or maybe just put that * 
extra money in the bank. Whatever you 
decide, Colony’s FHA-245 Plan can rnake 
your eamings^retch the way th ^  shdOld.

So come by our sales offioe today. 
And find out h<^ much quality you can 
afford. Colony’s FHA-245 Plan ^ . owning a 
new home is much easier than'you thinK!

CdDfiy model homes 
open iMion t l  daiti, 
seven days a week

from 519,950

The le n d
1258 sq. h.

\

Sales offioe located 
1903 Eastridge Road 
(one block south) 
of 37th Street 
5734)181^ • -

savlng$ ito our homes
4

•' H ontn jhowm by Loit Onvn

Viyder. Je u i 79S49 (915) 573-

’ ■*-

/ '
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Workshop For Pub lic

r "

N

Ll’BBlX'K-A three^day 
Solar energy workshop 

-for the public will be pre- 
" scnretf 1n"Liibbock • on. 

thrt'e successive Satur
days -  Feb. 23., March 1 
dnd March 8
Tbe workshop will be 

sponsored by the-..Texas 
Tech University-Depart- 
raent Engineering

'Technology' '*'*11' West
Texas Solar Energy So- 

-ciety and the Texas Tech 
Center for Energy Re
search
Dr. C.E Teske of the 

engineering technology 
faculty and president of 
the solar'energy society 
will be the instnK'tor He 
said the' course will be 
directed toward arChi-' 
tects. engineers, builders, 
contfactors. lending insti
tutions. realtors, public 
and. utility officials and 
ixiucalors..'
kl’orkshop sessions will 

last from 9 a m  to 4 p m 
in the Lubbock .Memonal 
Civic Center Fee for the 
three sessions is $50 For 
mure information write 
or call the Department of 
Engineering Technology. 
P.O Box 4360. Lubbock, 
Texas 7 9 ^ . (806 ) 742- 
3538
Ttie workshop will fea-_ 

tore ilesign of active and

passive solar energy sys
tems
"Anyone interested in;̂ a 

techrucal . presentglibn 
should benefit from the 
workshop,” Teske said. 
"Participants will be able 
to develop the skills 
necessary to perform 
technical and economic 
feasibility evaluations 
and detailed designs of 
soliu- systems for residen- 

‘ tial and small cummer- 
cial‘buildings.

"This is important,” he 
said, "because under
standing the principles of

solar energy design and 
life cycle cost^ analysis 
arepecessAry for the suc
cessful applicatidn o f so
lar systems."

The workshop ‘ will re
view principles of solar 
radiation, collection^ and 
energy storage;~ap|yoxi» - 
mate system sizing meth
ods for cost estimating; 
heating and cooling load 
calculations, detailed de
sign by the "f chart" 
method; economic life cy
cle cost analysis of ener
gy conservation trade-offs 
and solar applications.

compared to conventional 
iHiergy systems, and case 
studies of space heating 
and domestic hot water 
heating appliculKtns ' 
Teske* IS w'ell known for 

public, presentations on 
solar energy He londuc- 
teil a successful solar en- 

-ergy-i 
last year ^
He has specialized in 

energy ^conservation and 
solar energy applications 
and been a consultant-on 
numerous solar homes as 
well as for Department of 
Energy solar demonstra
tion grants.

Stenholm Now Taking 
Iiitem  Applications

HEATER 
WONT LIGHT 

CALL
'  BOB WHITE . 

573-9933

WHITTS HEATING 
t  AIK CONDI HONING SERVia 
2900*/  ̂ a  Pa s o , p . o . s o x  «4

' SNYDU. TEXAS 79S4* 
-PHONE 573 9*33

WASHINGTON, D C .-  
Applications for two sum
mer' internship programs*' 
sponsored by ” Congress
man Charles W Stenholm 
have been .finalized and 
are now available at the 
Congressman's Abilene 
District Office.

T h e -p ro g ra m  will 
include two Omkr Bur
leson Congressional In- 

: terns and two Lyndon 
Baines Johnson - Congres- 

.sional Interns, with one 
intern from, each pro
gram to serve during 
June or July of this year 
at Stenholm's W’ashimtl 
office

Igton

“ .A number of persons 
have expressed their in
terest in the two pro
grams since we first begin 
developing the positrans 
last momk,” Stenholm 
said, "and I am pleased

to be able to honor for
mer Congressman Burle- 

■'9ew in 'this-smaM wayvas' 
well as offer valuable ex
perience i» government 
to four interns from the 
17th Congressional Dis
trict."
Burleson will chair a 

special seven-person se
lection committee, chosen 

■ from throughout the Dis
trict and State Represen
tative Gary Thompson, 
an Abilene ^ucator, is to 
serve as special advisor 
to the group.
Applicants for the Burle

son internships must be 
18 years of age at the 
time he or she is in 
W ashington, allowing 
high school seniors -who 
have enrolled in an in
stitute of higher learning 
to be eligible. Others eli
gible TTirfude any student 
or graduate student who 
was enrolled during the 
preceding academic year 
at any of the District 
colleges, universities or 
technical institutes, or 
any other school, if the 
person’s home of record 

■OlSU'ICt^

Also eligible art* tea
chers. counselors or ad- 
miiiistiators in apy Dis ' 
trict elementary, middle 
school, junior high or 
high school or any lastruc 
tor, any’ grade of^profes 
sorship or administrator 
of any institution of high
er learning within , the 
District The only re 
quirement is that the per 
son be involved actively, 
in working with students 
Jlequirem ents for the 
LBJ interns are similar, 
but teachers must be in
volved in government or 
social studies at a secon
dary or post secondary 
school in the District,
"The program is de

signed to provide the in
tern neither student or 
teacher* with a full Con- 
gressiopal legislative ex- 
perience m The Washing-- 
ton office," Stenholm con
tinued .1 ■ "
F'ormal applicati(>n.s and 

further details may he 
dbtaihed'Tro'rn IKe "AWWW" 
District Congressional Of 
fice, P.,0. Box 1101, Abi
lene 79604 or by calling

----------
B y Larry Famaworth 

When you and your family need 
four bed lam s and want a home of 
moderate, comfortable, but not ex
travagant size, this charming 1,446 
squafTe foot model can provide the 
perfect choice. Jruel picture you 
and yours comfortably enjoying 
the g(x>d life in a settipg like this 
one. * * • ^

The delightful exterior usee the 
wing effect of the attached garage 
and the living room to provide a 
sheltered approach to the pleasant
ly recessed front door

Walk inside and step into a 
delightful formal entry, complete 
with a well placed coat closet and 
lea^ng directly back to the central 
haU. Now, 'study that living room 
at the left. 11 is out of the stream of 
traffic, foe total privacy and 
comfort, and its big fireplace 
provides a most attractive focal 
point. Just behind it a warmly 
welcoming country kitchen in
cludes a pleasant dinette and a 
large family ruonj^rea, just perfect 
for day-in, day-out giKxT living. 
Note. too. the convenient counter 
bar section oflhV kitchen's modi- 

•fied U-shape<| wbrV area. located 
just beside those sliding glass 
doors for pleasant, informal meal 
times

1
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The four bedrooms of this plan
provide truly comforUble quartern, plan which provides you with
for every family m e m b e r .^  their livability an am^ingly
ample cloeets. too. and the ti«t ‘»‘«P«'n»>ve amount of good living 
attracuve batha -  one-^rivately^
serving the lovely comer master 
bedroom located at the back of the 
house for.^maximum privacy.

Of special in te r^ . too. is the. 
effkienUy placed' hall laun^lry 
alcove, located so conveniently 
dose to bedroom and baths.

An optional basement etairce'se

Elan enters at the entry end paraL 
ils the living room and family 
area

picture you and-your whole family 
enjoyinff its comfort, and then 
select this wpll designed housi* to 
be yours for many happy years to 
cojne.

•  •  9 ' •

You ’ can 'purchase cnnipU*le 
wnrkirlfl plan.s or a .500 plan cata
log from l,arrt- Farnsworth. P.O 
Box 1841. I.as- V^;:a». Nevada 
89101

7 Bexarl^ospital Not-AfM*epHngSnrgpry Cases___
SAN ANTONIO lAP)'— trauma are no longer ac-‘ Emergency Medical Ser- 

Victims of shootings, car 
wi'usks aiii  ̂ udfi^ ‘ITQlJUr

•V -I

*«» j S ,__ 1__ ARi_A-.> m---- - 44 f  i S i i i  la
^ 0 w U rc ic fy

in )lbur Living Ro m .
ITS me movie sensation of me 70S on me enterta*iment 

■ sensartonof meSOs-HBO John TreVotta. and me Oscar 
wwirwx) soun^Df me aaa Ca«« Cbmmg uo "Otofsna 
werwicfe inconcart," "Halieweeti" and more tag movie 
DiocktAisters Every nignt e Saturday mgnt.on H60

I

SHOW HER 
YOU CARE.

m i \ y --------------
PRETTY 
BABY
arooaa sniaHH and 
Kami earrsdtaw snare a 
strange and fortsaaen 
love in New onsans’ 
notonom red igtit dutnet 
Susan Sarandon co-stars 
m tm mteegent oeau 
ttrmmovie

IFOR THE.LOVE OF YOUR LIFE
"Come In And Browse” ̂ *

. Corsages
Fresh Flower Arrangements

G ie e f i . ^ a n t s  -  

Wide Gift Selections

trauma are rwi longer ac
cepted for_ iuxjergency 

"kuigeiji
Hospital where a nt 
shortage has forced offi
cials to issue an iridefinite 
ban on accepting any sur
gery c a ^ .
The financially strapped 

county hospital uistrict 
announced 'Thursday that 
24 of the 'hospital's W 
surgical care beds must 
be closed because the 
ward has only seven of 
the 17 required nurses
3ixty percent of the 

county’s "code three” or 
major trauma emergeiKy 
cases are usually rushed 
to the hospital's emer
gency room for surga7 ,..

But the city-county

vice, which transports 
those cases, has been in- 

T>TI Ul U' tl ' I aka , rnrir 
three cases to other San 
Antonio hospitals, hospi
tal spokesman Nestor 
Reyes said Thursday 
Reyes said „ doctors

would decide on a case-lo- 
case basis whether to ad- 
mit a major trAUMld 11? '  
tim who arrivfxl at Bexar 
County Hospllal by an 
other means of transpor 
tationHut such cases are 
almost always transpor
ted in EMS ambulances, 
he added
Classified Ads 573-5486

The Deffebach Agency

1810 27th ST. 573-5611

Ffom "CXm*! Make Ms Over' 
to T i Never love Thu way 
Agamr me fatxaous 
Dionne Warwick tmgs as 
ner super hits Taped tve at 
a ses-out corKsrt,4a<» 
opHeo

OLD
BOrnUEMB
Psyctiotoglst Tafia SMra 
goes looking for her 
past-wim avengearKe 
“  and dNoovers some 
secrets-atxxjt herself 
iohn WaNisiii. KaKh. 
carradlfM, RicfianI 
iordsn are the men she 
cant forget »

insfattationOepqsH^RetwdaWy

S.C.A.T. TV CABLE
2211

ANOTHER SIDING JOB 
BY

IDEAL EXTERIORS
1 0 1 4  2 5 th  S t. 

S n y d e r ,  T e x a s  . 
P h o n e  5 7 3 -4 7 2 1

AFTEIi

WITH 
CANDIES 
FROM

iTsy-.
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T a x  O f N egiative O r ig in
By MAX B. SKKl.TON 

AP (Ml Wrilrr
HOUSTON (A P)-W .F 

Miliar rays the «ntda «tl 
tax^mowr bring,finalized 
by Congress came from a

Ttive action
if now guvemmenl's 

responsibility to see that 
re\ enues from the tax arc 
uaed^or positive results,** 
Martin said
The chairman of Phillips 

Petroleum Co.'said that 
since,the tax will affect 
all Americans it is impur* 
tant to understand what it 
will jio arid to consider 
where revenues from it 
should go

' Martin said the point has 
been made many times 
but It s till IS not widely 
known that the tax is 
misnamed
"It IS not a 'windfall 

profits’ tix." he said "It 
is a tax on the additional 
revenues resulting from 
gradual price decontrol of 
I ’ S crude' oil The lax 
has nothing to do -with 
whether a company

makes a profit." '
Writing in the February 

edition of Philnews,' a 
monthly publtcktion for 
active and feH r^  pm - 
lips employees,, Mamn 
said the distortion of the 
true nature of the tax has 

• had harmful effects
"By falsely implying^ 

that the tax is nri*ded to"̂  
penalize of punish Amer- 
ica*,s oil companies, the 
proponents have further 
confused and divided the 
public about the energy 
problem,’* he said 
"They have cast the oil 

industry as part of the 
'energy problem, when the 
industry is reahy the best 
hope for a soluton ’’
The tax is being de

signed to provide govern 
ment with an adiiitional 
$227 billion over the next 
lU years but .Martin said 
the total lax revenues 
U a t  w ill e u r U f  lu  gtfv-
emment from oil' 
duction during that 

^will in fact be much high

"Under present tax laws 
and royaltJ4 agreements, 
nearly 60 cents of e v ^  
additional dollar resulting 

Trofh dwonfri)!' "aTriRady 
goes to government and 
royalty holders,** he said.
"Under the new tax, the 

government will get a 
large share of Ite 
maining 40 cents ”
Martin said the tax is 

being designed so differ* 
ent tax formulas. Will"ap
ply to different categories 
of oil, with neyirly dis
c o v e rt oil and harder-to- 
produce oil not as heavily 
taxed
"But the. key point is 

that^11 oil production will 
be taxed more heavily," 
he said
"Furtherm ore, if past 

experience is an indica
tor, the tax will brmg'on 
new, complex regulations 
that will confuse produ- 
L-et>.. stimulate more bur-

pro
time

e r

eacracy to oversee pro
duced’ actions and waste 
more vkHiable time while

our anergy proWems wor- - 
sen."
“More confusion and de

lay is just what w# don't 
htfied at [htS""critical* per
iod when our CTergy fu
ture has never been more 
vulnerable,” Marlin said. ' 
"The crisis in Iran and 

re- the disturbing actions of 
' ' t h e  Soviet^,l'nion in Ihe 

Middle Hast have pain
fully underscored the 
need to more fully de
velop U.S enegy resour
ces ’’
-Marlin said the excisp. 
lax  works directly 
against the the national 
goal of increasing fuel 
supplies at home 
"The $227 biUion taxed 

away from the petroleunt\^ 
industry means $227 bil
lion taken away from di
rect investments in find
ing and developing U.S. 
energy resources,’’- he 
said.

‘ Thus,
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In The Oil Patch ',,,_, ^ -

Field Test Slaked 
In Northeast Borden

This week, Borden ('oun 
ly slaked 1 Ellenburger 
test. Howard County 
staked a lO.ouu' Wildcat 
and I ' field test Kent 
County staked I field test 
James P Dunigan Inc 

of Abilerie filed applica
tion to drill the No 14-672 
Parks as an Ellenburger 
lest in the F'luvanna, 
Southwest field of Borden 
County mile northwest 
of production, seven 
miles northwest of Flu
vanna The* 8600’ test -is 
locatedi 467’ /rom north 

'VmM890’ fiuiii wea(" 
of section 672, blk. 97. 
H&TC surx'ey

Estoril Producing Corp' 
of Midland announced 
plans to drill a lO.OOU’ 
wildcat in Howard Coun
ty, scheduUnl Ihe No I 
Schweitzer, one mile 
southwest of the opener of 
the Big .Spring > Fussel- 
mani field, which pro 
duces at tifisy feet, mile 
south of an 8761 foot -fail 
ure, eight miles northeast 
of Big Spring Wellsite is 
1900’ from'soullr^and 660’ 
from east lines of section 
II. T-1-N.,14P,
sur

Ell Jif. 
Midland s'taked the No 
6 ,\ Bead, % mile south-

TAVLOB ESTATE SALE /

SAT., FEB. 16 , 1980
Colorado Citif, Texas
r-*Auction Includos Real Estate 

Contents Of:
5-BEDROOM HOUSE 
DRAPERY & UPHOLSTERY SHOP 
BOOKSTORE___________________

Auction Begins At 10 A.M.
At Business Location: 270 Walnut. 
House Location: 309 4th Street ■

CO«l1TNTI O f HOUfV
vwee*en OMMAf TiMB.ftMa 

Tssehre)
4-WoB0#n OMHfm Ch t̂rt 
2-WMie Citeiril
t W eB^HwtcfMe 
1 ftmen Wm M  
1 fireplace i t f m  ft 

place Aeaaeeariae 
1 AM  FM fteeerd ftayw 
1-IICA CaMr Taiaeiitan 
1 WaaftBri CaFfaa Taft«e 
1 LaRf ftafa 
t-Lava ftaaf 
♦-CHiif ,
1 Weaden End Table 
i-Whita lampe

1*lat Tfireer ftbaws
1- C fftie l MafMe ftaianee 
2.WaN MHrars 
t-Marbla Ta^CaWee TaMaa
1 Marble Tap End TiBMae
t WMta fravenelal •ftadraam 

ftelt IncMdat 2-NlQbt Bland 
f -Oraaaar sv/Mkrer I Head 
beard ar«d Frame

2 YaHear Lampe
2- Lampe
1 • Anbbwe 2 Dr ewer CaMnat 
I Aniipwa Oraaeer er/Mkrer 
l-A ndpee ClHfare 
1-AntMua Orasaar m /i  tee-

Hart ftfsratad MIrrar

OOlOEN INTEfllOfIt 
OftAbf AY ft U fH O ilT f AY

1-U S BHrid tmeft Orapbry 
Maemn# > 

l-Almaldt 9 ipaal turfar ^  
l-Adlar Upbalaiary MacMne^ 
f-Qrapary War* TiM at 
1-tat Orep^y Aadt 
l-Lai O ra ^ y  Hardwara ft 

tuppHae
1 -Uph^tary CuIHrtf Tabla 
i,.iat Thraad
t-kmall lat Hand Taale 
M ieeii ft Dachar Tve* Aawar 
^Seer
l-ttadi ft Dachar 1/9" Aaerer 

Drin
t-Lat tew Hareae ft CulArtp 

Fremae
1-Jltfy Sleamar
1 -Aamlrtglan KkKay Celeeiil- 

ar
1.4 Orebar FHa CeMnat 
19 Drawar Map*# Oahe 
't-feriy Amtrican ftaH ^*na 

Hub̂
Sfattflrg Tabiae
2 Svnbaam trane

1- ftlpTMtura fraeltaee Aatrlf-
araiat *

I Variical ftilnd Olepi^Aacfc
2- K ktb  Waaean Waod Dis

play Aachs
1 Aallar thada er M»nt-ftlmd 

Olepley
2 Metal Olepley Aacht 
2-Waadan ftampla Dieplay

ftbaivae
1-Lal Cwrreni Orapar ftemplae 
1-Lal CdfrarH WeMpapn  ̂ tarn- 

pta Baaht
M a t  Orapary Sample Wall 

Aach b/Apprai ItOO Cur* 
rani tamplae 

1'lal Draparys 
1*Lal Drapary Malarlel 
1'Lal Thraw Alllaws 
f • Anllp«fa Chael at Drawart 
l -Waodan ftutlar 
1 - Awliman Safa f ftwrQandy 

Valval)
$»lmparlad W s ân'Aeg 4 eft
f'Cushlormd Chair
t-Lal Wall Plaques ft PelnHnp^

c o n t e n t I  o f  i o o k i t o h e
e fteehs e Tapes • Aecerds 
e Stereo

Legal Description of Real EsiSte
l* 0«l DtMrlptloa •] Hm im  

4«l >3. Slack » .  «lQlnal 
J lawn a< Calarada Cllr MltcDall I Cauni, Taiaa II hat a lai'ti tl 
] IMW Squirt Faal II Kaa llva 

badraoint. lawlrag roam, i l l -  
ling daam 2 Baini Forrnil 
Oining Room..Oan tHidy.

I KlwhanAEnlry H ill Alia M- I cludgd FIraplaca. Waihor A I Oryar CaAnacllam. 01,petal.
I Oai A Elacirk Cael llava.

BUSINESS

lig a i Oalcripllan - la l Flavan 
111). Black 23. Original Town 
al Cakrratfa Clly. MIIcBali Ce . 
Tfirai *200 iq  M m Oftpary 
snap SOO iq II In Baokilara. 
S  Siaraga Bulldingk

Building hat Arkla/Sarval nal- 
urtl gai healing and coaling 
onH 120 000 Blu/pri ______

t o n  r U P T H M  INfONMATION CONTACT

[Juk Faulks Jbclione'eri
k  p h o n e  (806) r6.i-49i«t- . #r

west of Fusslm protJUc- 
tinn in the Coahoma, 
North Field of Howard 
(,'ounty, S  mile southwest 
of Coahoma (Miss.) pro
duction three miles north"- 
east of Coahoma Wellsite 
IS 467’ froRv south and 
1870’ from east lines of 
s«- 41. blk 30, T-l-N,
TAP sur Contract depth 
IS 9100’
Adams Exploration Co 

of .Midland staked loca
tion for Ihe No 3 Linda 
one,ytc8ly*n west of the 
eight-well 6150 fool area 
of (he L>Ti-kpy multipay 
lit* Kent t:ouiny. 18 
northwest, of Clairemont. 
Wellsite spots-467' from 
north toeo’ from west 
lines of section 4, bik B, 
psTTur .Contract depth is 
(Lictr’ with ground eleva
tion of 2312’ ' ,
DRY HOLE •
MOW AKI) COUNTY 
Westland Development 

Cprp. Wildcat No 1 
Choate et al. 660’ from 
south and east lines of 
section 17. blk 31. T-t-S, 
T&P sur., 5 east of Big 
Spring, td 9440 feet.

(tie true effect of 
the tax î s not to penalize 
oil producers but to ptm- 
alize oil consumers In 
other words, the Ameri
can public*’''" •
Martin said that since* 

the tax will be taking 
invetilmeni dollars aw ay' 
from direct energy pro
duction It IS his hope the 
funds will be \tsed at least 
indirectly to help 'over
come the enefgv prob
lem
"Some of the money 

should be used to help 
people whb face hard
ships because of higher 
energy costs," he said 
"•Some should be used to 

encourage development 
by private enlerpn.se of 
better methods of energy 
production and new sup 
plies A major amount,' 
however, should bo used 
toward balancing the fed 
era) budget so as to stab- 
illi^ the dollar, reduce in
flation and help put our 
ewuntry nn «* bound 
nomic basis "
Martin said Phillips, ev

en though funds for ener 
’ gy prtxfectton.vnH be re

duced. is committed to 
. progrants helpfbl to the 

supply and distribution of 
domestic energy
"We likewise are .com

mitted to working with 
the rest of the industry, 
government and the pub 
lie toward developing a 
unity of purpose in mak
ing America more'energy 
self-reliant.” he said.

DENVER-John T Cam
eron has been named Gen
eral M anner - Production 
for the 17 stat« O ntral 
Region of Chevron U.S.A. 
Inc He replaces Peter A 
.Nikias who has been trans
ferred to San Francisco to 
betome Vice Presient
Production for Chevron 
Overseas Petroleum, Inc!, 
which along with Chevron 
iVS A Inc. is an operating 
subsidiary of Standard Oil 
Company of California.
Cameron was transferr

ed to Denver from La 
Habra, Calif., where he 
was Division Operations 
Superintendent for the 
company’s^''4Vestern ’ Re
gion, Southern California 
Division Prior to that, he 
was- Unit Superintent 
(1975 78) of the SACROC

SIDE GLANCES

Unit, a major oil and gas 
producing field located at 
Snyder. He is a 25-year 
employee of Chevron, hav
ing held other production 
airi engineering positions 
in San Francisco (1974), 
D en v er 1970-1974), 
Houston f • Sher
man (1956-617, and 
Gainesville (1953). He ser
ved a tour of duty with the 
U.S Air Force (1955-58), 
as a pilot and instructor at 
L^tckjand and Perrin Air 
Force Bases in Texas.
Cameron is a 1955 gradu

ate of Texas A&M Univer
sity with a B.S. in Petro
leum Engineering and a 
B.S. in Geological Engin
eering.
Nikias also is a former 

Unit Superintendent at 
SACROC. .

* • V e •« oa
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EL PASO (A P)—Whis 
key. Mloons and violeoce 

traveUiM compan
ions in this West Texas 
town's wild past. Things 
haven’t changed much. 

M urder and m ayhem  
still frequent the bars and 
booze palaces of EU Paso 
and have taken a deadly 
toll during the first days 
of the stUI ybtihg yeair.
** Liquor oru-uveens .were 
involved in 11 ̂  El Pa
so’s dozen kilmig^ since 
the first of the year.
Eight persons .were shot 

in a northside loimge a 
week ago whm a gunman 
walked in and sprayed 
the r(XMnwith b u ll^ . 
Five' died.
Around the turn of the 

century.there were plenty 
of salooon shoot-outs. 

“There were a lot 9  
them ,” says Police Lt. Ed 
A gan,-‘‘and this kind of 
tahes you back to the old 
days.

*‘It »geroa like we are 
trying to live up to our 
reputation,” ackls Agan, 
the police dqiartm cnt’s 
unofficial histoirian.

"I don't think any town 
in the early days w a s ^  
wild or w^der than m  
Paso. Shootings were/ so 
commonfMace in the early 
days tfiat they di<k)'t go 
down in hisUry because 
there ^ere so many of 
them." ft
"The policeman says EH 
Paso had on)y five mur
ders in January 1979. The 
murder total for the year 
was 33. All cases have 
been cleared, Agan says. 
Sonjetimes the alccthoL 

vio len ce m ixture only 
turns up injuries.
A day baore the <]uin- 

tupte slaying, 13 persons 
were injured in a bar
room brawl at an EU Paso 
lounge. Pttroos were in
jured by knives and fly-
in^tahlwB, p— I mOkikm̂ mmA
numbered oaOs. The vie-, 
tinu 'did not press char-

The year's first murdw 
W  Jan. 3 cam e after tha

iChanged
victim chased an armed 
man out of .a  cocktail 
kwioge.'
On Jan. 14, a 17-year-old 

boy was found strangled 
in an empty apartment. 
Customers at 'a  bar fre
quented by homosexuals 
told police the youth left 
with a stranger shortly 
befofe he was killed.
A 19-yeaf-did'dkid Jaii. 

25 of stab wounds he re
ceived in a bar.
The next day a 22-year- 

old man was shot during 
a fight with a bounegr at. 

"a watering hole featuring' 
topless dancers.,

. On Jan. '29 a middle-age 
man was found strangled 
after witnesses said he 
and a stranger walked 
out of a downtown tap- 
room.
A 29-year-old executive 

was fowid shot dead in a 
vacant lot. Witnesses told 
ixMice the 14-year-old ar
rested in the case bad 

beerb w D .,.d r in k ^
whiiCey. 'whiskey.
And the five last week 

make II.
Leon C. Metz, an author 

and historian on western 
gunfighters. says whiskey 
was involved in many 
early EU Paao killings. 

'̂All gunfighters were 
drinkers,” says Metz

Use Snyder DailV N 
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HUNTER’S 
HEADQUARTERS

WEBUYSELLTRADE 
m-Pistob

TIMELY PAWN
2409 Ave. R. 573-9335
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ONLY

1979 Models
.  & 
Demonstrators

New 1979 Models

P 0 BOX 5701 
TXE-011-OMJ

■ lu e e o c K  .TEvxs 79417
BONDED •  LICENSED

MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
2-door, darli pine wit)i while'vinyl roof, 
loaded with all (he most wanted equip 
men! and accessories List price SI0.247

NOW $8,000

MERCURY MARQUIS
2-d<»or, sifvcr 
Power, air and lol. 
sasofi

NOW $6,400

1979 LTD LANDEAU
4-dohr, antique cream-color with vinyl roof, all the 
power equipment and a ir ’ I.isl was 
$9152

NOW $6,400

■ O a K B f t l I^TNE

MfcMORE^

hastintfs
books €# reco n is

M EM OREX
B u y tw o —
G e t o n e  Free!!

5 8 9
'I 5

‘M B y iO R E X n x
la -M w e rw a t

CnPeCflRRKR \

T979LTD
4-dortr, tigtU medlu*** vinyl n»of,

. t i r ipower accessonw ar 
was • $8171

NOW $5,900

oiuiilioner Ixiaded

M IO Y
FuaiMtRMafcrjiat

o p e n  
i u n t i l  9

II S n O H lU Y W I V  o u t

f'
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PuB SH A & e
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SAVE MORE!!, 
S&H GREEN STAMPS

ON SAt t NUA

.  ̂ BeaiVifulfFuie 
^  R)hxlain China

1 1 ?  !l _ a 3 « E A  
f it  S r i r i r - .  ............  ̂ '
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SILVER !;PIIR . ^

SLICED BACON ul 98*̂
y o c ^ ^  M m /

U ^ A I N S f .  10̂ 14 LB.
M

U.S.DAGRADEAHEN
•*

SWIFTS BUHERBALL

TURKEYŜ . TURKEYS
“ 78'- * 88̂

L P A K I  P A h A l l M  P A G  1C

GROUND BEEF
$ 1 2 8

HAMBURGED niL6 5 2 o * .
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BLUEBONNET REG.

M A R G A R IN ES . 65'
LUCKY LEAF OR COMSTOCK

CHERRY PIE FILLING 21-22 OZ. CAN
LIGHTCRUST *

FLOUR 5wi5 79*
. NO.ISUNKIST

LEMONS
APPLES
SQUASH

RED DELICIOUS

FRESH
YELLOW

39* NOODLES ,
*  - n r  5 9 *MEDIUM

RED s a l m o n ;
LB. I SHURFINE f  Q 59

15%0Z.CAN . ’L S U K
R A D IS H E S rr  2T 29* LUCJcy LBAfB

APPLE 8AUCE
FRgSNBEU

RUSSET R  IRS  n
BAKERS ^  A

DOUBLE STAMPS
WEONESOAy;  ̂SATURDAY

H

WITH ‘ 5“  P U R . OR M O R E  
E X C LU D IN G  C IG A R E n E S

POTATOES
Prices Effective Thru Feb. 13th

i®, . « ^  .J « C K P O I I49 . .1 ^  ! . GET YOUR SUPER JACKPOT
A P O tS '' I CARD NOW! BE ELIGIBLE FOR

CASH DRAWING
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